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constructed in the world, being only a little
short of thirty-si-x miles long. An idea of
the gigantio character of the work maybe
obtained from the fact that the amount of
lumber consumed was more than nine mil-
lions of feet, or, allowing the very considera-
ble yield of 1,000 feet to each tree, not less
than 9,000 trees were required. In the
course of the flume there are some 315 tres-
tles, the longest of these being 1,700 feet in
length, eighty-fiv- e feet high, and containing
one-quart-er of a million feet of lumber. An-
other trestle is of the same height, and 1,200
feet long, the main timbers used in both of
these being ten by ten and eight by eight,
being put together on the ground and raised
to their position by horse power. The num-
ber of tunnels in the course of the flume is
eight, the longest of which is 2,100 feet, the
tunnels being in size six by six feet, with
convex shaped roofing; each mile of the flume
required an average of one-fourt- h of a mil-
lion feet of lumber for its construction, and
the redwood used entirely in the box is two
inches in thickness throughout.

shades of India silk are combined in figures
and stripes with white, and in some cases
touch of buff is introduced in the pattern.
It is a fanoy of the hour to use an under-
skirt of white India silk with these stripes,
and if there is buff in the pattern it is intro-
duced on the feather edge of the inch wide
gray ribbon, used to border it above the hem,
in three or four rows.

Already fastidious women are casting
flower aside and demand some other trim-
ming which has not become vulgarized by
oheap imitation. A few rare flowers from
the deft fingers of French flower workers
which cannot be successfully imitated are
nsed in first class millinery, but this is the
exception. The daintiest bonnets for sum-
mer are severely simple in trimming, made
of exquisitely fine fanoy straw or of plain
black net or some sheer silken gauze so
transparent when puffed over the frame as
to show the coiffure beneath. Little bon-
nets quite similar in shape to last season's
remain the rule except for young ladies.
There are many charming picturesque hats
for youthful faces. These hats are varieties
of the Directoire pokes introduced at the be-

ginning of the season, but less pronounced
in style and not so large. Such, hats for
country or carriage wear are especially pretty
made of black brnssel net, exquisitely light,and almost transparent, trimmed with a gar-
land of fine wild blossoms. . English turbans,
of fine dark straw, with close turned brims,

uunng tms week we
feature, something of importance to every buyer,
viz.: BARGAINS FOR ONE DAY, and only on
the days specified shall these bargains be sold.

Monday, 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
50 piecee 36 inch Fleured Batiste, fine

cloth, same as sold at 12o. Monday price
a0 a yra.
50 pieces Princess of Wales Blue Best

Ameiican Sateens, same as sold by ns and
every concern at 12c. Monday price 8c yd.

25 pieces Striped Outing Flannels, same
as sold in all stores at 12o. Monday price6 a pard.

50 pieces wide Hamburas. same as sold at
25 and 37Jc. Monday price 19o a yard.

100 dozen Genta' printed border Hem
med Handkerchiefs, same as sold for 7c
each. Monday price 2 for 5c.

20 pieces 38 inch Stripe Wool Tricots.
same as sold at 39o. Monday prioe 25c yard.

All the week we will offer the newest
thing, viz.: Sea Island Pongees, a fabric
very much like India Foulard, only it is
made of Sea Island Cotton. It is a lovely
material and will be appreciated by every
lady for its firmness and soft finish. It
comes in all shades and is guaranteed per
fectly fast. Price only 15c a yard.

Tuesday, 8 A.M. to 6 P. M.

6 spools six cord best Sewing Thread, sold
at 4c a spool. Tuesday price 15c for 6 spools.

6 spools 100 yards Sewing Silk, black.
guaranteed as good as sold at So a spool.
Tuesday price 15c for 6 spools.

8 pieces 24 inch Black Gros Grain Silk,
same as sold at 1.00 and a big bargain at
that price. Tuesday price 79o a yard.

25 pieces 36 inch Challies. same as sold at
20c. Tuesday price 10c a yard.

25 pieces Plaid Scotch Ginghams, same as
sold at 25o. Tuesday price 17o yard.

Wednesday, 8A.M. to 9 P.M.
50 dozen Ladies' Swiss Vests, in all colors,

with shell stitched arms and neck, same as
sold at 39c. Wednesday price 19c each.

25 dozen Gents' Percale Shirts, latest de
signs and patterns, with two collars and
cuffs, perfect fit guaranteed, always sold at
$1.00. Wednesday price 79c each.

25 pieces 9-- Brown. Sheeting, same as
sold at 20c. Wednesday price 17c a yard.

60 pairs Lace Curtains, same as sold at
$3.25 to $4.00. Wednesday price $3.69 pair.

10 pieces 52 inch all wool Ladies' Cloth,
same as sold at 75o. Wednesday price 50o a
yard.

McINTM
837 CHAPEL STREET,
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space.
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TWO INTERESTING THEORIES.
What is in the minds of many men in this

country is well set forth in the current num
ber of the Forum by Senator Edmunds and
W, S. Lilly. Senator Edmunds takes the
hopeful view of the political condition of the
country. He admits that there is a good
deal of corruption In practical politics, but
he thinks that there is no reason for despair
or discouragement in the hearts of those who
believe that truth and justice and virtue are
as essential in social and political affairs as
they are everywhere agreed to be in the per-
sonal intercourse of men. There should be,
he says, "rather a hope and confidence in--
pired by the knowledge that these degrad

ing and destructive practices can be brongh1
light, and that it is within the power of

brave, unselfish and persistent patriotism to
make them odious and profitless."

Mr. Lilly sees things very differently, and
according to his vision the- - outlook for this
country is a painful one. He says: Whence
do our public men in democratic countries,
and all countries are becoming democratic,
profess to derive their rules of conduct?
From what ia called public opinion. And
what is an appeal to public opinion but an
appeal to force! In a democratic country
power is split into a vast number of pieces.
The practical result of universal suffrage is
to enable the politician who can most suc-

cessfully manipulate the machine to gather
into his hands the greatest number of pieces.
The sovereignty of ;the masses not the sov
ereignty of the people, which is a very dif
ferent thing represents in the public order
exactly the same principle as Catsarism the
domination of material force, not of the
moral idea. The speoial kind of force now
dominant ia the force of numbers, disguised
as pnblio opinion. . . . No absolute rule
of wright and wrong is admitted. All is
relative. No homage is paid to social truths
and principles, eternal, immutable, para
mount, against which the voice of the
largest and loudest multitude should be
powerless.

If things are as Mr. Lilly thinks this coun
try oan hardly be saved. Bnt hitherto it has
always been found that when the necessity
for reform became apparent enough there
was strength enough to bring it abont. It is
not yet time to conolnde that the people can-
not govern themselves.

KOITOKIAL NOTES.

The action of the house yesterday in the
matter of the consolidation of the town and
eity governments of New Haven was just.
There is not, nor has there been, in this city
any extensive demand for consolidation, and
of course the ontlying districts should not be
foroed in. It is simple fairness to leave the
decision to them.

The Ohamplon,organ of the Chicago liquor
interest, says: The enemy to be dreaded is
the moderate, conscientious, although misin-

formed and misguided or ennning and mali-

cious opponent of the saloon, who, through
the imposition of an exorbitantly high li-

cense law and early olosing and Sunday clos
ing municipal ordinances, seeks to reduoe
the numerical strength of the saloons to snoh
an Insignificant figure that their influence
and power for will be redno-e- d,

in fact, comparatively destroyed.

Trial by jury is not gaining credit in this
country. A Salt Lake jury in a murder case

having brought in a verdiot of "not guilty,"
the judge remarked: "If this is not a case
of mnrder, speaking from a practice of over
23 years, then I have never seen one in a
court of justice. I am now of the opinion
that Brother was exactly right when he said
in his argument to the jnry that the law and
courts of justice in this eonntry were no pro-
tection to anybody. Yon may now be dis-

charged."
Is anything real in this world of illusions!

The New York Sun relates that the greater
part of the alleged new potatoes that people
are buying and eating nowadays are not new
at all, and have not been since a year ago.
Some fellow has discovered a way of making
old potatoes look new by soaking them in a

preparation that makes the rough outer skin
peel off, and leaves only the smooth inner
skin, like that of a new potato. The small

potatoes are picked out, and when they have
been treated in this way oannot be told from
the really new ones except by an experienced
eye. They won't scrape, However, iie ine
real artiole, and have to be peeled.

Abont a year ago the Amerioan Unitarian
association sent out its first missionary, the
Rev. Arthur M. Enapp. His field of labor
was Japan. In an address before his de

parture he said that he expected to appeal
especially to the better classes, the aristoora'
tio and cultured people, to whose wants and
tastes he thought Unitarianism peculiarly
adapted. He has now returned to give an
account of his mission, and the Boston Her
ald says "he will certainly have an extra
ordinary report to make." "He insists that
in one year results have been reaohed whioh
all the orthodox missions have failed to
aohieve ln twenty years." If this ia true
either Mr. Knapp or Unitarianism is well

adapted to Japan.
Several papers in New York are seriously

advocating the abandonment of any further
work on the new Capitol at Albany, and are
advocating the policy of securing from can
didate for the legislature a pledge that they
will vote no further appropriations for that
stupendously iniquitous job. As late as
1879, when the building had already cost
$5,000,000, commissioners estimated that it
wonld take two years and $1,200,000 to com
plete it. The governor then advocated aban
doning the strnotnre and the building of a
new one to cost not more than $3,000,000.
Since then it has cost $13,000,000, and for
bad plumbing and for substitnting a worth
less oeillng for another worthless ceiling for
the assembly room, an appropriation was
made by the recent debauched legislature for
a third of a million more.

It is claimed that the recently completed
San Diego flume is the moat stupendous ever

Howe & Stetson

SLAUGHTER
SALE I

4,000 YARDS
FINE DRESS SATINES.

Monday, May 27th, we offer
4,000 yards of the finest Ameri-
can Satines, that retail at 25c
and are oftentimes sold as
"French," at the extraordinary
price of

l8Kc Per Yard for Choice.

This line is large, comprising
all the handsome colors in styl-
ish designs, and also includes
some Fine Plain Colors.

N. B. A dress of 12 yards
from these elegant fine Satines
will cost only 72c more than for
the common qualities. Please
note exhibit of Satines in our
window; samples to any address.

One case elegant styles print-
ed Mohairs at 1 7c yard. These
goods have never been retailed
under 25c.

One case double fold Cream
Danish Cloths t i2c yard;
the regular price is 1 7c.

One case Dark Printed Chal-lie- s

at 6c per yard; commonly
sold at 10c.

Decoration Day, Slay 30tli,
Oar store trill be closed

All Day.
WE SHALL BE OPEN

Wednesday Ev'g, May 29,
Until 9 o'clock.

Bargain Day, Friday, May 31.

HOWE & STETSON,
Insurance Building,

886-88-9 GhapsL Street,
New Haven, Conn.

IffUgcgllatieatts.
Probate Court, Districtof New Haven, ss. I

Kav TT.vati Maw 2Mb. A 11 . 1889. I

of CHARLES D. BAfSETT, late ofESTATE in said district, deceased.
iTtwn thM armlinAtinn of Susanna Bassett

praying that an instrument in writing pur-

porting to be the last will and testament of said
deceased may be proved, approved, allowed and
admitted to probate as per application on file more
lully appears, it is

ORDERED That said- - application be heard and
determined at a Probate court to be held at New
Haven, within and for the district of New Haven,
on the 29th day or Hay, A. I. 1889, at ten
AVlnnk in the forenoon, and that notice be ffiven
Af th nMutoiA. nf annlfcatlon and the time
and place of hearing thereon by publishing the
same tnree times in some ui;wBiir un.uw- -

eulatlon in aaia aiamoc.
mSTtt A. H BATON ROBERTSON. Judge.

1855 ESTABLISHED 1855

Fire Proof Safes, Vaults,
Etc.

PhHimm will save time and monev bv exam
ining the Largest Stock and Best Assortment of
atses and makes in the market.

More than 100 new and second-han- d Safes in
tore, to be sold for cash, on Installments or rented

at lOtfreex prices, iuauiy uie xteeu
Safes opened and repaired at short notice,

BY

THOMSON & CO.,
373 and 275 STATE STREET.

nw21 Cor, of Wooater Street.

MUSIC AND FLOWERS
Go well together, rrepare to enjoy ine gemai sea-

son by learning Summer Hongs and playing rest
ful eummer luyts, louna in auuumuj mo
pages of Books published by DITSON COMPANY

Popular Song CollectionIn our new ti,
are found such songs as "Happy Birds," "Hunt-in- s

4 leafed Clover," "An Old Garden," "At My
Window," and 32 others.

flL.l.M CvAll PaIIAtannr new U U UB OdlilEU OUiUO tl, are
found "Beulah Land," "Good Shepherd," "When
the Mists," "Home so Blest," and 30 other songs
of great beauty.

Popular Piano CollectionIn our new i.
are many pieces that sound well among the trees,
as "Dent de Leon," "Alpine Shepherd," "Forget-me-oot-"

"Fairy Echo.'1 "Chapel in the Moun
tains;" and 20 other pleasing pieces.

In our new Popular Dance Collection
tl. there are many new and sparkling Waltzes,

Spend aV in' providing such books as the above
h .mini cnllpirH Sonira. 50c: College

Bonn for Banjo. Si ; for Guitar, tl; or War Songs,
60c; or Good old SoDgs We Used to Sing, $1; or
one or more of our excellent Glee or Chorus coUec- -

GUITARS. BANJOS, MANDOLINS, of the best
quality, for sale at reasonable prices.

lller Ditson Company, Boston.

CENTENNIAL NUMBERS
Harper's Weekly and Frank L.es- -

iie iiiaiiraica nccmi
VAV TT A HV.

Everybody should secure and preserve these great

The Downes News Co.,
mil 889 Chapel street, near Church.

1 SfiMMoX

ji- --g- r'i:.

Orders by mail or left at 31 Cen
ter street will receive prompt at
tention.

W. T. SMITH,
--331 Winthrop Avenue.
atrlftf

APPRECIATE
OUR facilities and efforts to give satisfaction,has been conclusively demonstrated during
(lie pnseiifc season.

Carpet Cleaning'.
Our work in this department has ereatlv in

creased. Our patrons realize that Carpets thor
oughly cleaned will wear as long again.

Lanndrying.
The equipments in our laundry are complete In

every particular. We use no Bleach, nothing more
Injurious than pure soap, and our work maintains
its original high standard.

Cleaning.
LACE CURTAINS and WINDOW SHADES.

With the addition of new and Improved machine-
ry we are enabled to clean the above named arti
cles and make them look as good as new.

GENT'S AND LADIES' GARMENTS
Cleaned by dry process.

Dyeing
Of all kinds of materials the latest shades.

THE FORSYTE DYEING,
Laundrving and Bleaching Co.
Works: State, Lawrence and Mechanic sts.

OFFICES:
No: 878 and 645 Cliapel Street.

Telephone.

TOE

NIAGARA LAUNDRY CO.,

State and Gonrt Streets.
. WE DO THE

Finest Laundry Work in tbe City,
WE USE

No Chloride of Lime,

Lacs Curtains and Blankets
Done tip by onr new process

LOOK ALMOST

EQUAL TO NEW,

JiUsceUaueoiis.

FLORENCE
OIL STOVE STORE.

Largest Variety and Lowest
Cash Prices.

Oil. Gas and Vapor Stoves.
dl.OO Lamp Stoves, only 75c

OIL AND GASOLINE.

0. P. KRBIMAff,
ISA Elm Street,my 4 8m 6th store east of York St.

BROS. & GO.

C try.
?Jj!mx?F i?7

"ijijt

RECEIVED

THE GOLD MEDAL
FOB

UPRIGHT PIANOS.
The Highest Award at the New Orleans World's

inaustnai ana tjoiura venuuwiai
Exposition.

TEXT OF JUDGES' REPORT :'
For the aualitv of tone, which is remarkably floe.

bv its nower and brilliancy, the singing qualities of
the instrument, the toucn even throughout, the
construction, excellence of design and perfect ion of
worsmansnip.

They have the M timer Attainment, toe
Patent Cylinder Top, and the
Patent Finger Board Protector.

THE CELEBRATED

STERLING PIANOS,
AND THE

PNEUMATIC SYMPHONY,
A I'arlor and Self-Plajin-g

Organ Combined,
Having a patent automatic attachment, enabling
in nn. to ni.v the most difficult music with per
fect ease by simply working the foot pedals. Call
and examine these instruments at

qq CHAPEL STREET.

The Light Running

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE.

The Least Complicated,
M ost Durable and

Most Satisfactory

0F ANY MACHINE IN THE MARKET.

IT HAS A

Double Feed,
Self-Settin-g Needle,

And Automatic Bobbin Winder.

A Pive Tears' Warrant
GIVEN WITH EVERT MACHINE.

Call and see them at

613 CHAPEL STREET

E. L. CATLIfJ.

Fresh arrival of Whitney and other makes of
Carriages at lower prices than ever. "Eclipse1

i x rieycies, our own maae ; amo v eiocipeaes.
C, Cow le Ac Co.,ms27 67 Orange street.

Burnett's Eitrarti.lf have aold ae other for more than a third of
I V v msar. maw . JK. Kja.

SPRING STYLE OF HATS.
A Large assortment at

POPULAR PRICES.
Trunks, Bags, Gloves and Um-

brellas.
FRIEND E. BROOKS,

795 Chapel Street.
Store open evenings.

"PUZZLES."
We have the following at wholesale and retail :

Rats in the Garret (one to seven),
Cows In the Corn,Puss In the Corner,Little Braiu Worker, and

Pigs in Clover.
Also a full line of

Base Balls. Belts, Bats, Caps, etc.
AT L0WE8T PEICES.

ff. J. ATWATER & CO.,
956-9-60 GRAND AVENUE,

apl6 New Haven, Coon.

ROBERTS & SIMONDS,
MEN'S OUTFITTERS.

Did Tod Evkb, See a First-Clas- s Open
Front asd Back: Shirt fob

$1.35 1

If hot, Call anb Wk will Show Too
ONE

THAT WJL1. PLEASE YOU.

A Few
Open Front Embroidered

DRESS SHIRTS

PAJAMAS,
83.

A Full Link of the Latest Novelties
IN

SLEEVE BUTTONS, SCARF PINS,
ETC.

Also, SUSPENDERS, GLOVES, WASH
TIES, ETC., ETC.

ROBERTS & SIMONDS,
908 CHAPEL ST.

WITH A SUITABLE

TRUSS,
Properly adjusted, every person with Her-

nia, or Rapture, may be made safe and
comfortable, and often

A CUBE CAN BE EFFECTED.

Any Trass or Supporter which is not com
fortable and does not accomplish the object
for which it is worn is worse than useless
end shosld be discarded.

With an experience of more than twenty
years in the treatment of Hernia, Weakness- -

and Deformities requiring mechanical
support, we are warranted in the statement
that satisfaction will be guaranteed in ev

ery case entrusted to onr care.
All appliances are made especially for one

own fitting, and often expressly for the in
dividual case at hand, and carefully adjusted.

All our Elastic Goods, Stockings, Knee

Caps, Anklets. Wristlets and Abdominal
Supporters for varicose veins, weak or

sprained joints, corpulency, etc., are woveu
on oar own looms and warranted fresh and
well made of the very best material.

E. L. WASHBURN,

84 Girt and 61 Center sts
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

BURGESS & BURGESS,

751 CHAPEL STREET.

J
TRUNKS AND HATS.

Assortment the Largest,

PRICES THE LOWEST.

BURGESS &BUKGESS,
751 CnaPEL STREET.

Special Bargains in Diamond
lor tiie coming n eoK.

J. H. G. DURAOTTS,
rracucai j eweter,

38 and 40 Church Street.
IMPORTED

HAIR BRUSHES,
In fine assortment; ;alao a full line of

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
DRESSING COMBS.

AT

E. HEWITT & CIVS,
Formerly

Whittlesey's Drug Store,
744 Chapel Street.

WILLIAM A. WRIGHT,
Attorney and Couuselor-at-La-

153 Church st,,cor. Court st.
Office Hours 9 a.m. to 12 m. and from 2 to 5 p m

On Saturday evenings from 7 to 9 o'clock. Com
missioDer of Peed.

CHARLES S. HAMILTON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
TALK BANK BUILDING,

OOENEE CHAPEL AND STATE STS.

Xotary Pabllo. Hew Haven. Cona

will introauce a new

Wednesdays P.M. to 9 P.M.
SPECIAL,

. As We Keep Open.
100 dozen all linen Huck Towels, 54 inch-

es long, sold in every dry goods store at 25c.
Price from 6 to 9 p. m. Wednesday 15o each.
Not over 4 to a customer.

200 Parasol Coven, two tone Applique,
same as sold at $1.00. Price from 6 to 9
p. m. Wednesday 55o each.

25 pieces Pink and Blue French Cham-bra- y,

45 inch Flounces, needlework 38 inch
deep. These are actually worth $1. Price
from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 25o a yard. A bar-
gain never before equaled in this country.

Ladies' Jersey Jackets, bound, extra qual-
ity; our regular $5 Jacket. Wednesday
price $2.98.

24 inch Gloria Sunshades, gold and silver
crooks, same as sold at $1.75. Wednesday
price $1; every shade warranted.

4 button scallop top narrow Embroidered
Kid Gloves, 75o quality. Wednesday price
55c a pair.

Black Silk Jersey Mitts, same as sold at
38o. Wednesday prioe 23o.

Thursday We Close All Day,
Oat of respect for the heroes who

died'for their country.

Friday, 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.
100 dozen Ladies' H. S. colored bordered

Handkerchiefs; same as sold at 6,0. Fri-
day price 6 for 19c.

100 dozen Children's School Handker-
chiefs, hemmed and colored borders, same
as sold at 5o each. Friday price 6 for 19o.

Ladies' Black Corkscrew Jackets, same as
sold at $6. Friday price $3.98.

28 pieces 40 inch all wool Serges, same as
sold at 70e. Friday prioe 45c a yard.

25 pieces Lyons Silk Pongee, same as sold
at 63c. Friday price 49o a yard.

Saturday, 8 A. M.to 10 P.M.
Unprecedented values will be put on sale

at every counter, demanding the attention
of every man and woman in the city.

NOTICE.
On Wednesday, between tbe hours of 6

p. m. and 9 p. m., we will present to every
purchaser, no matter how small a purchase,
a JAPANESE FAN.

NEW HAVEN, CONN,

P
L

T
IRON,

. WOOD,
ilk RUSTIC

CHAIRS
Hj SETTEES.

CEMETERY

pltsccllaucotts.
LEOPOLD LALL,

BOOKBINDER,
28 Orchard St., New Haven, Ct.
Manufacturer of Fancy Leather Goods,

Artistic Bookbinding a npeciaiiv. sucn as
Albums for Etchings and Photographs,

Portfolios for Drawings, etc.. etc,
Repairing neatly done. Finest workmanship
uaranteed. Orders called for and goods delivered
ree of charge. aa ly

COMMENCING
ON

Monday, Mar. 25,
WE SHALL HAKE A

General Reduction Sale in
Every Department.

ESPECIALLY WILL THIS APPLY TO

PARLOR SUITS,
CHAMBER SUITS,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

STAHL & HEGEL,

8, 10,12 Church Street,
ma2S NEW HAVBN. CONN.

WELLS & GUNDE,
JEWELERS,

No. 788 Chapel Street.
A LAR?E LINE

SOLID SILVER
AND

SILVER PLATED WARE

Repairing of
WATCHES AND JEWELRY

A SPECIALTY.

COOL.

Dressed beef should be dressed as cool as
possible this weather. New Orleans Pica-
yune. -

A very interesting sight is to watch a
minister try to open a car window. The
dramatic scene comes from what ke doesn't
say. Life.

We have stopped in the middle of an article
to wonder why men do not use looking
glasses to make artificial eyes. Binghampton
Republican.

"What poet do yon like best!" "I have no
favorite, but I think Anonymous is pulling
pretty well up toward the front. I see lots
of his work nowadays." Judge.

A Lawrence man climbed the Pacific chim-
ney the other day, and then climbed down
again, sustaining no injury whatever. If
onr readers do not believe this they may come
and have a look at the chimney. Lawrence
American.

Editha Corner "Papa, what do the news-

papers mean by coal ring, salt ring and whis-

key ring?" Mr. Wheatly Corner "That is
one formed to prevent rival enterprise."
Editha "Is that It! Why, that is just like
an engagement ring 1" San Francisco
Wasp.

He "Of course you know what a garter
snake is?" She (from Boston) "If you re-

fer to that representative of the serpentine
family, with the same propensities charac-
teristic to an elastic band, used to retain
hosiery in a stationary position, I do."
Minneapolis Tribune.

Pleasant alternative. The dentist's daugh-
ter (who hears her father approaching) "Oh
dear, Edward, here comes my father. If he
should find us together here we are lost. Oh,
he is coming Yon will have either to ask for
my hand or let him pull out a tooth for
you." Fliegende Blatter.

Father "Robert, is it not about time that
little beys were in bed?" Eobert (aged six,
carelessly glancing at his watoh) "Really,
father, I must be excused from venturing an
opinion. It is a subject in which I have lit-

tle interest; I have no little boys, you know."
Binghamton Republican.
Native "You have traveled in every

country of Europe?" Traveler "Yes." Na-

tive "And cannot speak anything bnt Eng-
lish!" Traveler "No. Two English words
will carry you anywhere. Every country
understands them." Native "What are
they?" Traveler "How much!" Exchange.

"No, I have nothing for you," the house-
wife said to the tramp. "You were here last
summer and I wanted yon to beat the car-

pet." "An didn't I beat it. mum?" "You
know very well you didn't." "It seems to
me I beat something." "Yes, you did. You
beat me out of a dinner." Philadelphia In-

quirer.
The New York climate. X. "What has

become of Peterson? I've not seen him for a
week." Y. "There is no telling where he is
now, poor fellow. He told me about a week
ago that he was going to take off his winter
flannels. If I knew where he was buried I
would t?o and strew a few flowers." Texas
Sittings.

'I am truly sorry.Johnny," said the friend
of the family, meeting the little boy on the
street, "to learn that your father's house was
burned down yesterday. Was nothing saved!"
"Don't you waste no griet on me," replied
Johnny, "all of paw's old clothes was burn-
ed np in the fire, and maw can't make any of
tnem over for me tnts time. Xnm-tiudr- s-

lum-tum- , Chieago
Tribune.

Thanks. Judge Barrows entered the Kick
er office the other day in his usual quiet and
dignified manner and laid three cucumbers
on onr table and withdrew. They are of his
own raising and of superior breed and finish.
We thane trie indge from the bottom or. our
heart. Suoh things prove to the editor that
he is not forgotten. We shall publish a two-colu-

sketch of the judge next week. Ari-
zona Kicker in Detroit Free Press.

THE FASHIONS.

Pretty Sanmer Gowns.
(From 'ew York Tribune.

The tendeney of all fashions is to greater
simplicity of style. The practical abandon-
ment of draperies and the reduction of the
tnrnnre whioh has been gradually accom-

plished, all tend to this result. There is no
mistaking the fact that women of refined
taste are beginning to weary a little of the
bizarre effeots of Directoire and First Em-

pire styles, though there are many elaborate
figured materials nrged upon tnem oy areas-make-

and combinations of two or three
materials are continually nsed. The long,
straight, clinging skirts, the d,

short-waiste- d, surpliced bodices of seventy
j ears ago so familiar in old portraits are re
produced in effect, tnongh not copied in
minntiae. The style of dress, whioh is as
sociated with the sentimental type of wom

d for whom Mrs. Hemans sang and
lady novelists of her day wrote, was made
with bodices sloping in the shoulder seams.
Fashion then abnorred anything approacning
such masculinity as fnll cheats or square
shoulders. The greatest variation in the
waist of 1813 and the one generally adopted
at present for indoor and country wear is in
tbe shoulder seam; tbis is now invariably
high. There are a variety of draped cor-

sages in nse whioh outline the waist at the
baok only. In some eases the front of the
corsage is draped in a single width, in pure
Greek style diagonally from the left should-
er; this drapery is continued in the front of
the skirt, the only part of the skirts where
any drapery is allowable. In other bodices
two scarf-lik- e pieces come from either
shoulder and are gathered in a close point
forming a waist known as the Becamier
waist; or they are folded and crossed in snr-pli-

style. It is impossible to innmerate
the many ways in which this fashion is car
ried out of draping the figure. A fitted lin
ing is necessary with ail these corsages.
This style of waist was suggested in the
aesthetio dresses introduced a few years ago
and will be commended by artists because
they are picturesque in the best sense of the
word. sneer, diaphanous materials, mus
lins, nets, and Soft Oriental silks, are sought
for these afternoon summer gowns. India
silks which are reproduced extensively in
this eonntry are utilized for morning and
afternoon and make a nseful drees. Light
delicate grounds figured with the large,
sketchy patterns now considered stylish are
used tor indoor wear, while dark navy blue.
wood brown and dark green and slate shades
are used for travelling and general dress.
The designs of India silks stamped in Lyons
are superior in coloring and pattern to those
made in this eonntry.

American manufacturers seem to strive
perpetually for bizarre effects, believing in
this way they meet tbe demand of the great'
er nnmber of their buyers, a sorry comment
on the comparative refinements of publio
tastes in the two countries. While it is no
doubt true that refined women in America
are the best dressed women in the world, it
ia equally true that there is no eonntry un-

der the sun where the general people show
so much refinement of taste in dress as in
France. Figured India silks are rarely im-

ported from the East, but the best of these
silks are woven and dyed in India or China
and stamped at Lyons. A charming oreamy
white India silk, figured in blue, bronze and
dull red, in patterns merely ontlined by
dotted lines of color, was recently made
with straight back, side breadths and draped
front, caught up with a cluster of ribbons in
blue, bronze and red at the left Bide. The
draped waist was shirred at the side and
rather eccentrically drawn over the figure,
falling in easy soft folds over the busi to the
waist. Another dress was of the same silk
in pore whi'e ground, figured with delicate
grasses and oat sprays in the new color
known as oaten green a oharming-hu- e,

more becoming than any shade approaching
the blue tone yet introduced. This gown
was finished with accessory trimmings of
white silk with silver braid. Silvery gray

Its superior excellence proven In millions of homes
for more than a quarter of a century. It is used by tbe
United States Government. Kndorsed by the heads of
the Great Universities as the Strongest, Purest, and
most Healthful. IF-- Price's Cream Basins Powder
does not contain Ammonia, Lime, or Alum. Sold onlyin Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDEB CO.
KIW YORK. CH2GA.0O. ST. LOUNl

WHEN YOU ORDER
APOL LINARIS

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Attempts are frequently made to

palm off inferior Waters bearing labels
closely resembling the genuine Apolli
naris labels.

Bottles bearing the genuine Apolli-nar- is

labels are frequently filled with a
spurious article.

LOOK AT THE CORK,
which, if genuine, is branded with the
name of the Apollinaris Company,
Limited, and the words "ApollinarisBrunnen " around an anchor.

QUEEN
FOLDING BED.

THE HANDSOMEST BED

In the Country.
PEICES MODERATE.

CHAMBEKLIK & CO.,
FURNITURE DEALERS,

Orange and Crown Streets.

THESE are in every respect strictly firatr
Paints, composed of pure linseed

oil and the highest grade of pigments.'
They are prepared ready for the brush, in
64 newest shades and standard colors, and,
on account of their purity and great cover-
ing properties, we offer them as the most
durable and economical Paints ever
produced. One gallon will cover from 250
to 275 sq. ft, two coats.

Samples and Detcriptive Price List free by mail.
H. W. JOHNS MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

SOLE MAHUFACTT7BEBS OF
H. W. Johns' Asbestos Roofing:,

Fire-Proo- f Paints. Building Felt,
Steam-Pip-e and Boiler Coverings,Asbestos Steam Packings, Gaskets, etc.

Tolcabeston Moulded Rings, Washers, eto
87 MAIDEN LANE, HEW T0EK.

FOR SALE BY
C. F. Bradley, Branford, Conn.
M. 8. Osborn, Eastern Conn.
S. C. Ely. Ely's Lauding, Conn.
H. W. Starkey & C, Essex, Conn.
W. R. Denison, Groton, Conn.
Henry Hale, Guilford, Conn.
DeWolf & Swanev, Lyme, Conn.
C. M. Barnham. Middlefield, Conn.
F. C Dowd, Madison. Conn.
G. W. Plumb, Milford. Conn.
Edwin J. Bickerman, Mt. Carmel, Conn.
W. E. Clark, Say brook. Conn.
W. N. Kinland & Co., Westbrook, Conn.
al7eodftw

The
New Haven

Window Shade
Company,

68 to 72 ORANGE STREET.

CARPETS

Splendid Stock, Spacious Floor.

FISTE

Moquettes, Brussels and Ingrains.

MATTINGS
In Great Variety.

Oilcloth and Linoleum.
Carpet Sweepers and Curtain Poles.

All kinds of Window Shades, Lace Curtains
and Draperies.

Lace Cnrtains Lanndried.

OPEN EVENINGS

WITH ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

THE NEW HUB RANGE
WITH

F03 BALK BY

S. E. DIBBLE,

simply trimmed with . velvet binding and
close rosettes of fine ribbon or tulle, are nsed
for travelling, shopping and general wear by
young ladies. The most nseful hat for
school and country wear for children is a
large, ed flat, of plain or mixed
straw, in some dark color, trimmed with one
or two rows of velvet folds and a full rosette
of white dotted net or silk mull at the side.
Little pokes of fancy mixed straw for young-
er children are simply trimmed with ribbon
bows. Leghorn flats are more popular than
ever before for children on dressy occasions.
They are usually trimmed with ribbon ro-
settes and sometimes with clusters of fine
white close rosebuds, white violets or some
other fine flowers.

Negligees for summer were never more
charming than now. The which
have been cast down from their high place
as reception dresses, are now universally
made up as morning house dresses or negli-
gees. They are generally made for snmmer
of India silk or sheer French nainsook, and
in some cases of crepon, a light crape-lik-e

wool, which comes in delicate colors. A tea-go-

recently imported was of India silk in
that fine, rich crimson know to the French
as "juice of cherries"; minute stars of black
sprinkled the silk. The skirt was full and
pressed into aooordion pleats; the waist was
shirred on the shoulder in Becamier style and
held in at the waist line with a wide belt
leather stitched with black silic. A fall of
black Chantilly laoe passed around the neck,
down the front and formed the cuff of the
large, full sleeve, which was held down by
rows of feather stitching from the shoulder
to within several inches above the elbow.
Other ns are made with surplice
waists or the graceful draped Qreek front
before described. Matinee sacques or sheer
nainsook are trimmed both with embroider;
and lace. It is a fancy of the time to tuck
the entire fronts of these sacques in quarter
inch tucks. Ribbons in pale oat green, rose
color or some other shade come from the un-
der arm seams and are tied carelessly over
the loose fronts. The sacques are worn with
white nainsook or colored surah matinee
skirts; or more often a half-wor- n silk skirt
is renovated by economio women to wear for
morning with such sacques.

The long-handl- ed parasol fails to find the
general favor which was expected. It is too
pronounced in style and too heavy. A par-
asol with a handle of medium size is prefer-
red by the best dressed women. There is
considerable demand for pure white surah
parasols with ivory or light carved wood
handles. Bouffant styles in plain black
or white net are also elegant for dressy
nse.

TROUBLE IN THE HAKEM.
The Saltan Finds Three Hundred

Wives Too Many.
From tha Glasgow Herald. I

There is a screw loose in Turkey. Some
plot or other has been discovered, and the
consequences are being seen in a number of
mysterious arrests, and in wboiesale meas
ures of pnnishment against the press. "The
Times" has been three times confiscated
within a month, and "The Daily Chroniole"
has been interdicted altogether. The fact
appears to be that a serious palace conspiracy
for deposing the Sultan was detected in the
very nick of time. The Sultan was so un
nerved by the discovery that he sent for Sir
William White ana asked for nis advice.
Sir William answered that the Sultan conld
only live in safety if he pnt down his ha-

rem, not as a question of morals, but as a
matter of policy, seeing that it was impossi-
ble to exercise supervision over an establish
ment of three hundred ladies. Ine bnltan,
who is practically a monogamist, wonld be
glad enough to get rid of his two hundred
and ninety-nin- e brevet spouses, bnt the cus-
toms of his dynasty forbid him to do this.
On his birthday and on twenty other days in
tbe year he invariably receives from his
mother the present of a beautiful slave, and
this young lady has forthwith to be trans-
ferred to his establishment in the capacity of
harem dame, with a household of her own,
consisting of at least four eunuchs and six
female servants to say nothing of horses,
carriages and trrooms. Multiply the number
of these households by three hundred, and
it ceases to be astonishing that the expendi-
ture of the Sultan's civil list should amount
to four million pounds a year. A large item
in this sum represents the dowers which the
Sultan pays to his slaves when, he marries
them. To favorite officials about one hun
dred girls are married from the palace year
ly, and each of them Is entitled to receive
ten thousand pounds. Unfortunately, the
bridegroom who takes a wife from the Sul-
tan's hands must, at his earliest convenience,
make a present oi a slave to keep the staff of
the Imperial Seraglio np to its proper figure.
The Saltan loathes the whole thing, but
what is he to do? There are too many vest-
ed interests engaged in keepiog the Imperial
harem Bupphed with wives, and it tne sul-
tan were to cashier his entire female estab-
lishment he would certainly be deposed or
murdered. Sir William Wbite is said to
have advised his majesty to reduce his estab-
lishment by not filling np the vacancies, bnt
this is not easy, seeing tbat every caDinet
minister and Pacha of note looks to passing
his daughter throngh the Sultan's harem as
a simple means of securing her a marriage
portion, with the title of Yalide, which may
be constrned as irrincess.

The man who would come to the throne if
Abdul Hamid were deposed is his brother,
Rechad Pacha. This Rechad is virtually a
prisoner in Yildis Kiosk, for he cannot go
outside the garden gates wit rout leave, and
he never gets permission to take a walk or
drive alone. He must always be surrounded
by euards and eunuchs. Rechad, however,
is a man of modern ideas, and lately he fell
in love with an English eirl whom he met
boating on the Bosphorus, and to whom he
proposed marriage after a week's acquain-
tanceship. The Sultan, hearing of this af-

fair, has nipped his brother's suit in the bud
by ordering tne young lady to leave iin
stantinople.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people miserable,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gone "
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and irregu

larity of the bowels, are
Distress some of the more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia does
not get well of itself. It

Eating requires careful, persistent
attention, and i remedy like Hood's Sarsa--

parilla, which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates tho digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus Sick
overcoming the local symp-- .
toms removes the sympa-- HaaCne
thetic effects of tho disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

distressed me, or did me
Heart- -

uttl0 g00d. m an hour
bum after eating I would expe-

rience a faintness, or tired,- - aU;Sone feeling,

as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-

ble, I think, was aggravated
and from beingwhich is that of a painter,

more or less shut up in a $Olir
room with fresh paint, last stom acn
spring I took Hood's Sarsa--
riUaT-to-os: three bottles. It did me an

immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite,-an-

d my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
Ceoegk A Page, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for S5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD It CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Hats.

loo Doses One Dollar

If DECORATIONS.
FRANK S. PLATT,

SEEDSMAN AND FLORIST.
374 and 376 State St., New Haven, Ct.

1

gflttcatioual.
RICHARD T. PERCY,

Organist of Davenport Church,

Teacher . of Piano and Organ.
Privilege of Organ practice given.

Terms fl.OO per Lesson
Address,

mWCt 214 PPBFEE.
O. H. BLAKESLEE,

Instructor in German.
COURSES OF 85 LF8SONH, S.OO.

Especially advantageous for out of town pupils.

49 CHURCH STRUCT,
Opposite Postoffice. NEW HAVEN, CONN.

maw

GRATEFUL - COMFORTING.
EPPS'S COCOA.

BREAKFAST.
Ho thorough knowledge of the natmrallawa

which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion anil hv a careful application of theflnanrnnA-i-

Ueset d Cocoa, Mr. Eppa has provided
eoreraakfasttaDieawiuia ueucaceiy uavoredbev-..- ..

htah mav save us many heavv dootnin' hlll
It Is by the judicious use of such articles of diet thvt
a OODflUlUblUn U1BJ w. Kiwiu.uj UUllLUpUULllSirODg
enough to resistevery tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds of subtlemaladiesarefloatingaroundus readyto attack wherever ther is a weak point. We may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves wfl
tortinea wim wur. prvinsny nourimuea
frame." Civ" Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bold
only In half pound tins by Grocers, labeled thus:

JAMES EPFS A Co., Bomowpathic Chemists,
aid tn.vwff wmrton England.

FRAZERgar!al!e
BEST IN THE WOULD.

Its wearing qualities are unsurpassed, actually
outlasting two boxes of anyo ther brand.
Hot eHoeted by beat OjKT THK GENUINE.

Merchant and Dealer Generally.
E. F. ARVINE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BOOMS 9, 11, 13,

60 Otiuroli Street
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Notes.THE RECHET BALLOT LAW.

Sjck HeadacheBurdock Signed xeaterdar to Play
Second Base for the New Havens-- He

Will Captain the Team Fitzger-
ald Knocked On of the Box Several
Times fey the Worcester Meade Oets
Bart.

F. M. BROWN. D. S. GAMBLE.,
T

ITEMS THAT ARE USEFUL,
And Slay Attract Tour Attention by Their

VERY ATTRACTIVE LOW PRICES,
t

Can Be Found Throughout Our Store Here Are
Some of Them

At 25o each, Embossed Leather Photo
Frames, in fancy decorations, worth 50c.

At 50a each, Ladies' 0 inch Seal Clnb
Bags; are the most wonderful bargain ever
shown and cannot last long.

We also exhibit a great variety of Bags in
Canvas, Alligator, Seal, Ooze, etc., in all the
latest novelties of oxydized and silver
mountings.

See our Special Sale this week In
Costume and Wrap Departm't. -

Onr great assortment of Ladies' and Gen-
tlemen's Traveling Bags is aneqnaled for
low prices, embracing

GLADSTONE CLUB and TELESCOPE
in Seal and Cowhide.

At 25c and 50c each we show the greatest
variety of Pocketbooks and Parses, in all
the newest styles.

Chatelaine Bags, with belts to match, in
all the latest novelties with silver and oxy-
dized mountings; popular prices.

See our Attractive novelties in
Millinery Goods this week.

Something new Seeley's Orchid Perfume-
ry, most lasting and fragrant odors; can on-

ly be obtained of us in this city. Give it a
trial.

Gents' Dressing Cases and Toilet Articles
of every description at reasonable prices;
reliable goods only.

3 for 25c, extra quality wire hurle handle
Whisk Brooms, fall size and strong made,
worth 15c.

Special drives In Lace Curtains
and Upholstery Goods this
week.

We are offering at attractive prices all the
latest novelties in Dress Trimmings, com-
prising Jet and Steel Sets, Beadings, Edg-
ings, Galoons and Persian Band Trimmings,to combine with all the new shades in Dress
Goods.
SPECIAL.

At 19c per yard, Persian Band Trimming,
reduced this week from 25o.

At 25o per yard, Persian Band Trimming,
reduced this week from 39o.

Special Bargains this week in
our Wash Goods Department.

F. M. BROWN & CO.
Importers and Retailers,

CHAPEL, CiREGSON AND CEIVTEIt STREETS,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

NEW YORK, 394 BROADWAY. PARIS, RUE MARTEL, 5 Bl

I

Taken at Random.
PANS. FANS.

We are now exhibiting a fall assortment
of Fans, comprising every Btyle in Parch-
ment, Feather, Satin Grenadine, Quill, and
Japanese for decorating.

At 5c each, 500 folding Parchment Fans,extra quality, with fancy decorations, worth
10c.

Great Reductions In all our Im-
ported Novelty Parasols.

CHINESE CREAM TA-N- A.

A positive preventative and exterminator
of moths, bags, ants, roaches, mosquitoes,and all other insects found in carpets,
trunks, wardrobes, bureaus, etc. The snpe-- :
rior merits of Ta-N- a over all other prepara-- Itions have been tested and appreciated bythe highest authorities and merchants. For
sale at our Soap and Perfumery counter in
different forms of balls, cakes and sheets.

See our assortment ofLap Robes,llorse Sheets, Hammocks, etc.

In order to close out our entire stock of
Pictures we will offer great reductions on

Pastels, Artotypes, Oleographs and
Photogravures,

In a great assortment of sabjeots and mount-
ed in the latest styles (on second floor).

Latest Novelties In Gentlemen's
Summer Neckwear at Attract-
ive Prices.

We offer in onr Upholstery departmentthis week special bargains in Tables for cot-
tage use, viz.:

At 98c each, 100 Folding Cutting Tables,
with finished top, in two styles, worth $1.50.

At 75c each, 50 Square and Bound top
Stand Tables, plain wood tops and turned
legs; very desirable for cottage use.

At $1.25 each, 50 Bound Top Stand Ta-
bles, cherry finished tops, fluted brass lees,
worth $1.75.

We also offer great bargains this week ia
Scrims and Cottage Draperies, in an endless
variety of styles and low prices. See the
goods before furnishing your summer cottage

Special Bargains In Embroider-
ies, Laces and Handkerchief
this week.

THE

Whole Ox Tongue,Potted Tongue.
fc ROBINS'

Lunch Tongue 35 cents,Boned Turkey 50 cents.

Papers.

former price 50c, we will close

IS a complaint from which many suffer
and few axe entirely free. Its cause

is indigestion and a sluggish liver, the
cure for which is readily found in the
use of Avar's Pills.

" I have found that for sick headache,
caused by a disordered condition of the
stomach, Ayer's Pills are the most re-
liable remedy." Samuel C. Bradburn,
Worthington, Mass.

"After the use of Ayer's Pills for
many years, in my practice and family,
I am justified in saying that they are an
excellent cathartic and liver medicine
sustaining all the claims made for them."

W. A. Westfall, M. D., V. P. Austin
& N. W. Bailway Co., Burnet, Texas.

"Ayer's-Pill- s are the best medicine
known to me for regulating the bowels,
and for all diseases caused by a dis-
ordered stomach and liver. I suffered
for over three years from headache, in-

digestion, and constipation. I had no
appetite and was weak and nervous
most of the time. By using three boxes
of Ayer's Pills, and at the same time
dieting myself, I was completely cured."

Philip Lockwood, Topeka, Kansas.
" I was troubled for years with indi-

gestion, constipation, and headache. A
few boxes of Ayer's Pills, used in small
daily doses, restored me to health.
They are prompt and effective." W. H.
Strout, Meadville, Pa.

Ayer's Pills,
PREPARED BY t

Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

DIENBEL tc FREE OMAN'S
CORSET SALE I CORSET SAX.E !

We offer this week the followlne great
bargains In corset department.

Sateen stripe corsets, ecru, drab, white,
regular 75c corsets; for this week 39c.

25 doz, fine summer corsets, regular price
75c; for tbla week 39c.

Three styles of regular one dollar corsets
for 39c.

Fine French woven corsets, sold at $1
onr Drice tins week 39c.

niENDEIt & PREEDHaH.
T72 Chanel Street,

PARASOLS ! PAKASOL8 !

Bis bargains this week at
MENDEL. & FREEDIdAN'S.

Black and white surah Bilk parasols, 22- -
inoh. worth 22; our price use.

Elegant brocaded silk parasols, h,

worth ja au: our price si.ua.
Twilled satin parasols with handsome bor

ders, 22 men; oar price
Gloria silk umbrellas, paragon frame, 26

inch, best finish, with gold hook handles
worth $2; sale price c.

HEHDEL 3c PREEDIIAN.
SPECIAL SALE OF

LADIES' UNDERWEAR AT
MENDEL tc FREEDMAR'S.

Corset covers made from Lonsdale cam-
brio, with entire Hamburg yoke, worth 50c
our price stDC.

Ladies skirts with deep cambric flounce
and two rows of linen Torchan lace insertion,
worth Sl.7o: our price sc.

Ladies' skirts, deep Hamburg flounce.
cluster tucks, worth $1; sale price 69c.

Lace trimmed skirts, sold at 75c; sale
price 39c.

Lace trimmed chemise,
Lace trimmed gowns,
Lace trimmed corset covers,

All at 39c. At 39c. At 39c
Three styles of fine gowns with front of

fine tucxs and Hamburg edging, sold at $1
each: our orlCC b!IC.

Children's lawn dresses with Hamburg
trimming and tucks, worth $1; sale price
4WC

MENDEL & FREEDMAN.
W. B. Fenn & Co. have organized a Bale of

ladies' low button and ties, containing a large
clearing sale of a manufacturer s stock and
the balance of their own last season's goods.
All styles are pnt in at one price, viz., one
dollar and fifteen cents, $1.15, and it will be
fair to say that their former and real value
and price were 2.

1,000 Parasols, drummers' samples,
which were boosbt at 30c on a dol
lar. No two alike. A chance In
lifetime.
Coaching, in fancy and black satins, 69o;

worth $1.50.
Coaching, in stripes, checks and plaids.

8Uo; worth $1.70.
Escurial lace covered parasols at $1.49.
Gold, and silver handled all Bilk sun um

brellas, 98c; worth $2.
Snitalfield's silk sun umbrellas $1.49.
Long handled parasols in all colors and

black at Via, 51.10, ?i.ou, and $z.au.
These goods are positively worth double.

Visit S. Bretafelder's ereat retiring;
ale at 8 32 Chapel street. Remember

every dollar's worth of eoods mnst be
old either at public or private sale.

Beaded Wraps.
Were $ 6.50 Beaded Wraps Now $2.49
Were $ 7.75 Beaded Wraps Now $3.50
Were $ 8.50 Beaded Wraps Now $4.27
Were $10.00 Beaded Wraps Now $4.90
Were $11.00 Beaded Wraps Now $5.60
Were $13.00 Beaded Wraps Now $6 50
Were $15.00 Beaded WratB Now $7.50

Visit our oloak department. We are sell
ing garments at less than half cost.

ntS. BRETIFELDER'I,
m23St 83 Chapel St.

Forced to Leave Home.
Over 60 people were forced to leave home

yesterday to call tor a tree trial pacicage 01
Lane's Family Medicine. If your blood is
bad. vour liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and bave neadacne and
an unsightly complexion, don't rail to can on
any druggist to-- - ay for a free sample of this
great remedy. The ladies praise it. ISvery
one likes it. Large size package 50 cents.

mSadaweowtf

Electrlo,ue Beads.
Gennine amber beads, 25c per string.

Wm. Neklt & Co.

Rectal Notices.
Our Loss and Your Gain.

7(0 rounds genuine French Prunes to be sold at a
Dig; sacrifice.

toe id, iormer price lac.
t lbs Starch for 2e.
1 lb paper Corn Starch 7c.
15c for Cox's Gelatine, 7 for $1.00.

Creamery Butter 29c.
One Dound blocks, and what a trade we have on

it. uau ana get a pouna.
N. It.. Every One.

We are headquarters for Ked Bananas and can
offer them to dealers at a very close figure. We
shall handle only

FIHoT gUALI'l Y, HO 8EUOKDS.
New Haven Tea and Coffee Co.,

R. W. MILLS, 3S3 Mate st.

Hints About Watches.
Do not wind np your watch too hard.
Hold it still in one hand while you wind

with the other.
Do not open it to show to friend, or par

ticles of dirt may get in which might cause
trouble.

Keep it in the same position night and
day.

Have it cleaned and oiled once a year.
Wind as nearly as possible at the same hour.
If von want a valuable and accurate time-

pice for little money, go to the reliable
jewelers,

S. SILVERTI.AU & SONS,
790 CHAPEL STREET.

The largest stock Wedding Gifts in the city.

SPRING STYLES

SPECIAL SALE
OF

Neckwear,
Hosiery,

Gloves,
THIS WEEK AT

GeorpEJiifs
799 CHAPEL STREET.

R. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

852 Ctaapel Street, Upstairs.

MEN'S SUITS,

ALL NEW STYLES.
FOR

$6.50, $8, $8.50, $10, $12,

In Plaids, Checks and Mixtures. These

Suits are the Best Bargains ever offered at
these prices anywhere. They were made by
one of the best houses in the country, and at
above prices are THEEE and FOUR DOL-

LARS LESS THAN THEIR TRUE VALUE.
If yon desire a GOOD SUIT at a LOW

PRICE it will pay yon to investigate.

CLOTHIERS,

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

1889. 1889

CARPETS

Our Annual Spring Opening and Exhibi-
tion of Carpets occurs during the MONTH
OF MARCH, and our offerings at this time
will comprise one of the most extensive lines
ever offered by us in the following named
goods :

Wiltons, Moquettes,
Body Brussels,

Tapestry Brussels,
Westminster Art Ingrains,

Three-Pl- y, etc., etc

Pger Haiiis !

By the truck load at Greatly
Reduced Prices.

You are Invited to Make an In-
spection.

H. B. PERRY,
914 Chapel Street,

ma3?2p NEW HAVEN", CONN.

STERLING SILVER.
We have in stock an elegant assortment of

Sterling Silver, especially suited for

"WEDDING GIFTS.
Including the most artistic designs in Bon-

bon Trays, Oyster Forks, Berry Sets, Ice
Caeam Sets, Silver Chests, etc

C. J. M0HS0N & SON,
T60 CHAPEL STREET.

PPAFF & SON,
LEADERS IN

PRIME MEATS.
WE ARE RECEIVING

CHOICE CONNECTICUT

Broiling and Roasting Chickens.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Philadelphia Chickens and
Squabs.

RHODE ISLAND TURKEYS.
CONNECTICUT

Sweetbreads,
Calves' Liver.

7 and 9 Church Street,

152 Portsea Street.

SPRING LAMB,
Broiling and Roasting Chickens

CHOICE BEEF.
String Beang and Peas,

Asparagus, Radishes,
Boston Bead Lettnce.

Calves' Liver, Sweetbreads.

Jacob F. Sheiffele,
409 State Street.

Telephone 101-- 2. m!8 2p

DE BUSSY, MANWARING & CO.

BRACES,
GLOVES,

HOSIERY,
BELTS,

BLAZERS.
PAJAMAS

FANCY VESTS,
XtUSUJiWlSAK,

UNDERWEAR,
TENNIS SHIRTS,

TENNIS COATS,
TENNIS TROWSERS.

DE BUSSY, MANWARING & CO.

840 CHAPEL STREET.

FHK INSTITUTE
Public LibraryNot free,Nor particularly democratic,But you can get what yon want,

The uptown Hustlers, nnder Manager F.
Neebe, has accepted the challenge of the
downtown Hustlers.under Manager Brennan,
to play a game of base ball on Decoration day

morning for the name Hustlers.
Manager Spence s team is not meeting witn

much success.
Lowell offers $1,000 to Detroit tor ttlgglna.
The Easton Argus is calling for the release

of Manager Putnam.
Anson is plessed witn mbhsb.
Hov leads the Washingtons in batting and

Is not loud mouthed over it, either.
Tom Brown leads the league in base run-

ning.
Saturday, before Delahanty, Philadelphia's

second baseman, was injured, Bastian, their
old second baseman, was released to the
Chicago club. Such is base ball luok.

Umpire Corcoran shonld be given a per-
manent position as one of the regular umpires
of the Atlantio association. He was one of
the greatest pitehers in the profession before
his arm weakened. Last summer he retired
from playing. Wilkesbarre Beoord.

Pitcher Con Murphy of the Syracuse Star
base ball club, which leads In the Interna-
tional league contest, was so chagrined yes-

terday because the Buffalo nine, whioh is
seventh in the race, defeated the Stars, that
he went on a big spree after the game. Buf-
falo's pitcher, Fanning, had scoured three
hits on Murphy's delivery and Fanning had
kept the ball away from Piteher Murphy
when he was at bat. Murphy became abusive
by midnight and acted very disgracefully in
the Oenessee lobby. Manager Chapman re-

monstrated with him, when Murphy struck
him in the face. Chapman retaliated and a
red-h- ot exchange of blows followed, Chapman
getting the best of the fight. He fined Mur
phy fbO for getting drunk.

Annual meeting ofthe K. of P. Mutual
Benent Association.

The annual meeting of the Knights of

Pythias Mutual Benefit association of Connec
ticut was held Monday evening in the Cres
cent lodge hall, Hartford. The reports read
showed the association in a prosperous con
dition. There are now 459 members in
twenty-- f onr different lodges, an increase of

eight members since the last annual meeting,
Six benefits have been paid during the year,
amounting to $2,700, leaving a balance in the
treasury of $1,281. Over $12,000 have been
distributed in benefits during the fifteen

years' existence of the association
Officers were elected as follows: President.

Frederick D. Parker; vice president, Charles
Klingler; secretary, Edwin J.Hale; treasurer,
John M. Ney.

BOAHD OF SELECTMEN.
The Action of the Legislature on Con

olldatlon makes Them Merry.
The board of selectmen did not do much

else last night than to feel jubilant of the
course pursued by the legislature in the con
solidation matter. During the evening Cap
tain Townshend came in and there was more

jollification.
It was voting to advertise a warning in the

city papers that all dogs must be registered
by June 1, or their owners will be fined.

The board deoided to elect grand jurors
next Monday night at a special meeting.

There was considerable talk over the in

junction brought against the board by Na
than Esterbrook and T. Attwater Barnes, to
restrain them from spending any money be
longing to the town in fighting consolidation.
The case will come up in the Superior court
in June. One of the members said that it
was a wonder some one did not enjoin Messrs.
Esterbrook and Barnes from being too hasty
in the matter.

Visited. New London Last Mleht At
Sonth Norwalh.

A number of sporting men of this city
went to New London last evening to take
part in an athletic exhibition whioh was in
the nature of a testimonial benefit to Mr.
James Nelson, a well known sporting man of
that place. Mr. Gus Zills was down on the
bills to spar with Jim Neleon and the "Eel-le- y

Midgets." Greenspan Brothers were to
give an exhibition of sparring, and a number
of other local celebrities of sporting pro
clivities were to assiBt at the benefit.

On the morning of Memorial day at South
Nor walk on the base ball grounds Mr. H. M.

Willard of that place and Johnson's unknown
of this city bave a one hundred yards dash
for $100 a side. This race has created con
siderable excitement among the sporting
men, and there will be a large number from
this city who will attend, and no doubt con
siderable money will change hands on the
result.

The wear thU year is russet russet goat,
rosset kid and rnsaet oom calf. Ladles' and
gentlemen's, misses' and children's rosset
shoes in all styles and widths.

Wallace B. Fksn & Co.

Not to neglect the little ones, W. B. Fenn
& Co. have selected- - two hundred pairs of
misses' and children's "Vassar" ties, sandal
button, Princess, low button, opera and New-
port button and placed them on sale marked
in plain figures ninety cents (.90). These
shoes are worth none less than $1.25 and
some $2.50. mZl lot

Tennis Shoes
For ladies, gentlemen, misses and children,
all colors, styles, qualities and prices.

Wallace B. Fbnn & Co.

Prench Plate mirrors.
Combination mirror, bevelled plate glass,

010 nickel frame, Ovc each.
Wk. Neilt & Co.

Ladies embroidered fichus are just the
thins for present wear, and when you can
purchase them for $2.50 and. upwards a long
felt want seems niied.

Wk. Neklt & Co.

It wonld pay you and please ns to have
you step into onr store and notioe tne in
creasing variety of onr stock and the real
worth of (roods, which we are enabled to of
fer you for your money by means of our
strictly cash system of doins business, v.
T. Mallett's cash hardware store, 776 Chapel
street. m28 ot

Prevailing Style
For footwear is in patent calf. We keep
them both for ladies snd gentlemen. Our
patent calf oxford tie for ladies' wear is a
model in every particular.

For $4 we sell a fine patent calf lace shoe.
The young men all like them.

m28 St 814 Chapel street,

siik mitts.
Extra heavy pure silk mitts, all colors and

black; 3so per pair.
VVM. NKELY ot (Jo.

For cash we can sell yon 50 feet, 3 ply, ?j
inch rubber hose, with brass couplings and
nozzle, for 84.

I). T. MALLET'S CASH HARDWARE STOkK.

Armani's Toilet Water
la the best made, and sold by ns 33c for a 4
ounce bottle, 59o for naif pint bottle.

Wk. IN KELT 6t UO.

Japanese lanterns for outdoor and interior
decorations from oc up.

Japanese Stork, mos unapei street.

Adjustable window screens only 40o each,
D. T. Mallett's Cash Habdwaee Stork.

Refrigerators.
We have a lartre assortment; also the cele

brated "Baldwin Dry Air, in oak and ash.
WM. IN KELT Ct (JO.

Yankee shaving soap for 9o. at D. T. Mal
lett's cash hardware store.

Hand Welt Shoes.
We still continue to sell a great many pairs

of our ladies' hand welt bright dongola but-
ton. We have them in common-sens- e and
Wankennhast lasts. Price Sd 20. Tney are
usually sold for more money, but we believe
in selling them at a very small profit, and
consequently our increasing trade.

814 Chapel street.

Oil stoves.
The "Florence Oil Stove" is the best man

ufactured. Our prices are 25 per cent, less
than other dealers, T TIT n r

Three papers steel oarpet tacks for 5o.
D. T. Mallett's Cash Hardware Store.

Jananese naner and bamboo scrolls deli
cately painted in attractive designs.

Japanese STORE, woo unapei street.

Reliable Cutlery.
A six-inc- steel soiesors for 15o.

Wm. Neely & Co.
. m

Star safety razor for $1.50.
D. T. Mallett's Cash Hardware Stork.

a freah lot of our well known "Dongola"
thin button boots, ladies' sizes at $1.95.

Wallace ts. d enh ac uo.

Japanese umbrella stand.
Japanese Medallion cuspadors.

Japanese Store, 968 Chapel street.

15 cash ' will secure a Philadelphia lawn
mawer at D. T. Mallett's hardware store.

The Seconal Consrreratlonal Chareh of
Pair Haven Holds a Happy Rennlon
Which Extendi Prom Ponr to Seven
O'clock: and la . Enlivened fey many
Enjoyable Pleasantries The Kvenlnc
Exercises.
A smiling altar of flowers was punctuated

here and there by the presence of grave
divines when the reunion of the Second Con-

gregational church and society of Fair Haven
was inaugurated in the churoh at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon.

A large congregation, almost wholly of la-

dies, filled the body of the church and the
reunion exercises of the afternoon were
most happily conducted with Eev. D. If.
James, pastor of the churoh, as master of
ceremonies.

The occasion was dignified by President
Timothy Dwight of Yale, who made a few
remarks and offered prayer.

A carefully written poem by Bev. H. C.

Hovey, D. P., of Bridgeport, entitled "Fair
Haven on the Quinnipiao," was read and
highly appreciated. Dr. Hovey is a man of
fine appearance and held the close attention
of his hearers. He is one of the
of this onurcn.

The address of the afternoon was made by
Bev. Erastus Blakealee, who Iras formerly
pastor of the churoh. He spoke upon "The
Church and the Young." He spoke
of the pleasant memories which
came ' to him as he looked over
a congregation which he had many times told
of tne mercies and promises of God. In
speaking to the church in relation to the
young, he said that all people who had left
the great battle of life behind them and had
already formed their character should be held
responsible for turning young lives into the
true way of life. "The responsibility of tne
churoh for young people," said he, "is their
defense, instruction and inspiration, mere
are different proportions in which the church
is interested, for the State is also oblig
ed to see to the spiritual welfare
of the young. The churoh should protect
the young by putting forth its arm against
the saloon, gambling bouse and other evils
of society which now ruin their character.
The ohurch ought to make its power felt in
the world more than it does. A churoh
shonld be an inspiration to the young. And,
again, young people ought to be loyal to
their churoh. Never go to any other church
when there Is a service at your own.

The exercises of tbe afternoon were nnished
Bhortly after 6 o'clock and then the gather
ing was ushered to the church parlors, where
the ladies of the church, especially the Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor, had
prepared a very tempting supper for the eel- -
ebraters of tne reunion.

This was enjoyed till about half-pa- st .7
and then a kind of informal social reeeption
followed, which lasted till abont V o clock.
Pleasant addresses were made by several of
the ministers present, all reflecting the
pleasant vein which pervaded the gathering.

The pastors which have filled the pulpit of
the cbnrch since 1853 are Nathaniel J. Bur
ton, D. D., 1858-57- ; Gnrdon W. Noyes,
1861 69; John S. C. Abbott, D. D , 1870-74- ;

Biohard B. Thurston, 1875-7- Horace C.
Hovev, D. D., 1876-8-3; Erastus Blakealee,
1884-OV- ; u. Melancthon James, 18SS.

The present officers of the church are: Pas
tor, Bev. D. M. James; clerk, Charles A.
Bray; treasurer, Lucius Bowe; Sunday
sohool, Lucius P. Deming; deacons, Lucius
Bowe, Albert Bowe, Charles N. Hubbard, J,
O. Clogs ton, Lewis Frisbie.

The Booiety's committee, to whioh much of
the success of tbe reunion was due, is H. H.
Strong, Herbert Barnes, Harvey F. Heming
way, Henry Calmer, Willet Hemingway, Les-
ter P. Mallory, Luzerne Lndington.

All of the surviving pastors of the church
were present and so were the widows and
members of the families of deceased pastors.
The surviving pastors who were present were
the Kev. Dr. tlovey of Bridgeport, the Bev.
Bichard B. Thurston of Stamford and the
Bev. Erastus Blakeslee of Stamford. The
widows ot Dr. Burton and Dr. Abbott were
also present.

Among the visiting clergymen was Bev,
Mr. Williams, pastor of the First Congre-
gational churoh in Meriden.

The ladies of the church were as usual
very active for the success of the occasion,
and the amount of exoellent eatables which
were prepared and given by them to push on
the happy event was as ample as ever. They
deserve credit for the part whioh they per--
rormeo, ootn in tne matter ot arrangingfloral decorations, with whioh the altar was
profusely beantiful and the refreshment ta
bles as well, and also in the matter of the
inviting repast whioh they set before the
guests of the church.

A Lightning-- Rod Swindle.
Rural residents are warned against a light

ning rod sgent who has visited districts near
the olty. He Bays that the expense will be
less than seven dollars, and when the goods
are delivered the unsuspecting purchaser
finds that he has signed contracts amounting
to a hundred dollars or more. People shonld
read the contracts caret nlly.

New Kaxlana ch.nta.f ...
The annual assembly of Sunday school

workers will be held at Lake View, near
South Framingham, Mass., July 16-2- The
programme of exercises is exceedingly at-

tractive. Provision has been made for
eighteen lectures, three readings, six con
certs, besides special addresses, and the reg
ular classes for instruction. Among the lec-

turers are Prof. C. T. Wiuohester, Robert
Nourse, Gen. O. O. Howard, John DeWitt
Miller, tbe Kev. Dr. J. M. Buckley, tbe Kev.
Dr. Daniel March, the Bev. Dr. B. S. Mao- -

Arthur. Beadings will be given by Fred
A. Lorey and George Biddle. The concerts
will be by tbe best talent, including the
Hayden male quartette and the celebrated
rark sisters, cornetlsts. Prof. K. B. Holmes,
the Kev. Dr. E. A. Dunning and the Kev,
Dr. J. L. Hnrlburt will have charge of the
normal departments of instruction. Miss
Lncy Wheelock will conduct tbe children's
department and Prof. A. T. ShaofBer will
conduct the musical department. Connecti
cut people will find pleasant sooommodations
and home mends at Connecticut hall, a com-
modious cottage built for the accommoda
tion of Connecticut people quite near the
auditorium. For rooms In "Connecticut
hall," for programmes or other information,
W. H. Hall, West Hartford, Conn., is the
man to apply to.

A TEKV PINE CONCERT.
The Parsons knnrtetta Assisted fey

Other Less! Celebrities, Clvo n Hlcjh
ly Successful Entertainment at the
Church of the neaslah.
The concert at the Church of the Messiah

last evening by the Parsons quartette.assisted
by local talent, was one of the most success
ful musical and literary entertainments given
during the season.

Ihe churoh was crowded by an audience
that thoroughly appreciated the endeavors of
the performers. The Parsons quartette never
sang In better rorm, and were obliged to re
spond to several enthusiastic encores. .

The assisting talent was exoellent in every
particular, and although some of them weie
young artists they acquitted themselves in an
admirable manner. The programme opened
with a selection entitled ' Moonlight" by the
Parsons quartette, and in response to an en
core the quartette rendered "Hello" in a
charming manner. The second selection was
a recitation by Miss Edith Feokbam of this
city. This young lady proved herself to be a
very gifted and accomplished elocution-
ist. The "Minuet" by Miss Tillou was ad-

mirable, and she was obliged to render
another selection in response to an encore.
Miss Tillon is an adept with the piano.
and will undoubtedly soon make a mark in
the local musical world.

Mrs. Blinn was in unusually good voice and
Never Again" was msgnifioently rendered

by her. It seems as though Mrs. Blinn
gained every day in strength and clearness of
voice, and her efforts were thoroughly appre
ciated by tbe audience last evening, as was
evinced by the vociferous applause which
greeted her selection. She was compelled to
respond with "Daddy," whioh was also en-

thusiastically received. The reading by
Mrs. Allen was well received. Her manner
and gestures were perfect and her mode of
delivery was thoroughly pleasing. "My
Little Weman" by Mr. T. J. Adams was un-

usually good and this gentleman may rest
assured that bis work was thoroughly appre-
ciated. His response to an encore was ad
mirable.

The duo of Miss Mansfield and Miss
Wilson was excellent. The encore whioh
followed was if anything superior to the first
Beleotion. An extra selection was rendered.
It was given by a mixed quartette consisting
of Miss Wilson, Miss Mansfield, Mr. Adams
and Mr. Langdale. "Dear.Heart," by Miss
Fechter, scored a hit. It was msgnifioently
rendered, and was considered by many to be
far superior to any effort heretofore made by
Miss Fechter. she responded to an encore
with a waltz song. The evening's entertain-
ment was concluded by a selection by the
quartette entitled "The Owl and the Pussy
Cat." The following is the entire pro
gramme:
Prewge of Spring; . Hollaender

Parsons quartette.
Becitation Selected

Hiss Edith Peckham.
Minuet Parderewski

Miss Tillou.
Never Again Cowen

Mrs. Blinn.
Beading. .....Selected

Mrs. Allen.
My LitUe Woman ... .Osgood

Mr. T. J Adams.
Duo Two Tuscan Folk Song Carrlciolo

Miss Mansfield and Hiss Wilson.
Reading Selected

Mrs. Allen.
Solo Selected

Hiss Alice Fechter.
The Owl and the Pussy Cat Ingrsoam

Provisions of the B1U aa Passes! ty the
House Tbe manner or maltlnc Nom-
inations and Preparing: Ticket, the
Arrangement or the Polllnar Places
ana the Regulations Reeardlnsr Tot.
Ins.
Aa the secret ballot bill will probably pass

the Senate and be signed by the governor
this week, an account of the provisions of
the law, stripped of its legal phraseology, is
herewith presented.

NOHTNATIOSS.

First in interest to the elector are the pro-

visions for the return of nominations to the
proper officers. Candidates for State offices,
for presidential electors, members of con

gress, sheriff, senator, or judge of probate,
may be nominated in the usual way, but the
nominations must be sent to the State secre-

tary at least thirty days before the day of

election, attested by the presiding officer of
the convention, or cauous. Candidates may
also be placed in nomination by nomination
papers, signed, when the candidates are to
be voted for throughout the State, by 500
electors; in congressional districts by 150
electors, in counties by 100, in senatorial dis-
tricts by 50 and in probate districts by 25
electors. Nominations for city, borough and
town officers and for representatives in the
legislature, snail be returned to tne city,
DorouBn or town cierK at least ten davs be
fore the day of election, attested in like man
ner, or by nomination capers signed in mu
nicipalities having more than 10.000 electors
by not less luu electors; in municipalities
having less than 10,000 and more than 6,000
electors, by fifty electors; where the electors
number between 1,000 and 5,000, by twenty
electors: and wnere there are less than 1.0U0.
by ten electors. Deolinations of nominations
may be made in writing to the officer to
whom tne nomination has been returned
within two days after the time limited for
Buoh return, and the party originally making
the nomination may fill the vacancy within
tnree days alter notitloatlon.

THE BALLOTS.

The ballots for offices, nominations to
which are returned to the State secretary,
shall be provided by that offioial and be sent
by him, at least one week before the election,
to each town olerk. These ballots shall be
uniform in size and quality of paper, shall
bear tbe names of all candidates, grouped
aooording to the office, and in the order in
which they are received by the secretary and
shall designate the politics of each. After
the namea of candidates for each office, a
sufficient space shall be left in which to write
tbe name of a candidate. On the back of the
ballot will be printed "official ballot," "gen-
eral ticket."

Ballots for municipal elections shall be
furnished by tbe olerk of the municipality
and Bhall be similar to the general ballots.
On the baok will be printed "official ballot,"
and the words "representatives." "city offi
cers," "borough officers" or "town officers,"
as the case may be. Separate justice of the
peace ballots will be provided.

The ballots shall be folded in the shape in
wmcn tney are to be voted and snail be fur
nished in blocks or pads of even hundreds,
Twice as many ballots as there are registered
names at each voting place shall be delivered
to the moderator by the town elerk (or the
clerk of the municipality) within one hour
and not less than ten minutes prior to the
opening of the polls, taking receipts there
for. In tne event of a dehciency the mod
erator may obtain more on a sworn state
ment.

Tan poixrtts places.
We come now to the polling places. There

must be one for each 500 voters, so arranged
that a portion of the room shall be separated
from the remainder by a guard rail or rope,
with openings for the entrance of voters at
one end and their exit at the other. In the
enclosed portion of the room there must be
at least hve retiring compartments within
wdicti a person may be secure from observe'
tion,and each compartment must be furnish-
ed with a shelf or table, pencils, pens and
ink, and printed directions (in such language
as the State secretary shall deem proper) aa to
the preparation of a ballot by an eleotor. In
towns having less than 1,000 votes only one
voting place may be provided,but there must
be a retiring compartment for each 100
voters.

A table for the use of the - registrars and
persons officially appointed to check the
registry list, shall adjoin the guard rail at
tbe entrance, and tne moderator shall assign
positions outside the enclosure and near the
entrance to one representative of each politi-
cal party nominating candidates that may de-
sire to keep a check list. After the polls are
opened no one will be allowed within the
enclosure except tne moderator, registrars,box tenders, official checkers, peace officers.
when called upon by the moderator, and as
many electors as tnere are retiring compart-
ments.

THE HANKER OF TOTING.

When an elector has been admitted within
the enclosure and his name checked, the
moderator shall deliver to him a ballot (or
one of each kind if there are more than one),
across the back of which he has indorsed his
own name. The elector will then retire to a
compartment and prepare his ballot by plac
ing an X in a margin to the right of the
name ot tne candidates for whom be wishes
to vote. He will be allowed five minutes in
which to do this, and if, at the end of that
time, he has not done so, he will return the
ballot to the moderator and leave tbe en
closure. If he should mutilate or spoil the
ballot he may returu it to the moderator and
receive another. He must fold the ballot in
the original crosses, lay it on the ballot box
in snch a way that only the endorsement
upon the back shall be visible, and leave the
enclosure.

Any elector physically unable to prepare
his ballot, or who Bhall swear that he was an
elector prior to November 19, 1855, and can-
not read, may apply to either registrar, who
snail, under the observation of the other reg
istrar, prepare the ballot as directed by tbe
elector, DUt tne directions must not be givenin such manner as to be heard by any except
tne registrars. A penalty of from fw to
$100 may be inflicted for the giving of any
advice aa for the party to vote for, or the
suggesting of the fitness or unfitness of any
candidate in the .polling place, except as In-
dicated above.

Only the indorsed ballots shall be counted.
and whenever more candidates for any office
are checked than may by law be elected, or
when there is doubt as to which candidate
for any office the elector intended to vote.
then such ballot shall not be counted for
any candidate for that office.

Any person who shall fraudulently obtain
an offioial ballot or counterfeit it, or who
shall take from tbe polling place an official
ballot may be fined from $500 to $1,000 and
imprisoned not less than one nor more than
five years; and any election officer who shall
obtain knowledge as to how an elector voted
and shall disclose snch knowledge may be
fined from $100 to $500 and imprisoned not
less tnan six months nor more than one year.

Ammonia, alum, lime, and all other cans
tic chemicals introduced into baking pow
ders are injurious to health. The lady ana
lysts impart, free of cost, to housekeepers,
methods whereby these drugs can readily be
detected.

COH9IITTEE ON STREETS.
The Ordinance Kecalatlna; Assess

ments (or Top Dresslnc of Streets
Hay be Repealed A Uniform System
Wanted.
The committee on streets were in a sort of

quandary last night, but everything came
out all right. The principal thing done was
the tabling of all the petitions for top dress-

ing of streets. The committee has been crit
icised of late for recommending so many or
ders, and the commutes intends that the
blame, if any, shall fall on the court of com
mon council.

At present there is stacked up in City
Hall large piles of orders for the top dressing
of streets, and there is not near enough
money to fulfill them. The committee could
go on and recommend all petitions until
there would be orders for years to come. It
was decided to table all orders last night.

Another matter broached by one of the
sommittee was the ordinsnee whioh discrim
inates in favor of one person to the detri
ment of another in the top dressing of
streets, xms oruinanoe says that propertyowners on each side of the street shall pay
one-thi- rd of the expense of having the street
paved with Belgian blocks, leaving one-thi- rd

for the city to pay, while top dressing is
done wholly at the city's expense.

A committee was appointed to draw up a
resolution recommending the repeal of the
ordinance, and asking that some uniform
method of assessments be adopted to govern
all kinds of pavements. This is done so that
one portion of the city shall pay not only for
their own pavement but for the peoples.

Tbe following petitions were recommend-
ed: For resetting curbs on Park street; for
crosswalk on Hallock street; for sidewalk on
Ellsworth avenue; for concrete sidewalk on
Minor street; for grading and curbing of
Martin street, Park avenue, and, for a side-
walk on Third street.

The petitioners for the grading of Bock
road and for sidewalk on Edwards street
were Riven leave to withdraw.

The committee will meet again Friday
ight. v,

Piatt's Chlorines a Trne Disinfectant.
An odorless liquid, very chep and fSoient,

John Jay Burdock was signed yesterday
afternoon to cover second base for the New

Havens, and also to captain the team. It
took two days to find him and to get his
signature to a contract. Several clubs were
after him, but were unable to find his where-

abouts. He is far superior to any second
baseman in the Atlantio association. He
was with the Bostons up to the middle of
last season, and also captained the team.
Then he went to Brooklyn.

"I would like a week's work," he said yes-

terday, "as I have had so little practice that
I have not got my eye on the ball. I want
to do as well in New Haven aa I can."

He has been keeping himself in good con-

dition during the winter and while with the
Brooklyns. On Saturday he was injured
while playing ball, and was sick in bed yes-
terday when he signed a contract. He will
be all right in a day or two, and will report
before the week is out.

For two or three weeks he has been work-

ing for Hackett, Oarhart & Co., and played
his first game with the team connected with
that establishment aa its captain. He had a
good position and was averse to leaving it.
The Hackett, Carhart people kept his ad
dress and his whereabouts shady so that no
one could find him, aa they wanted him to
be on their team. The New Haven manage-
ment, however, intended to get him, if it
took a week's time. He thinks that, as cap-
tain, he can make the New Haven team do
much better work than it is now doing.

The Corcoran Matter.
President Collins of the Atlantio associa-

tion yesterday consented to call a meeting of
the league to take aotion in the Corcoran dis
pute on Saturday next, in New York.

Umpire Kelly Borne. .

Umpire James Kelly, of the Western as

sociation, has returned home. He is looking
extremely well. The reason he left the WeBt
was because he was not the kind of an um

pire that the managers oonld use to their ad
vantage. In all the cities of that league he
was known as "Honest a.eiiy."

Tale Defeated oy Staten Island.
Several hundred people witnessed a rather

peculiar game at the Field yesterday after
noon. Though Yale led in batting and field

ing, Staten Island led by lucky bunching of
hits, as for instance Moore in the fourth inn
ing making a home run off Dalzell with three
men on bases. Had Bates pitched for Har-
vard this year he probably would not have
proved all to them that was expected, as he
was hit quite freely, and Poole to everyone's
surprise made a home run in the third and a
three-bas- e hit in the ninth. The game ended
with Staten Island 18. Yale 12. The experi
ment of putting Dalzell in the box for the
first fonr innings proved costly and the loss
or tne game.

The score is as follows:
TALK. s. I. A. c.

R.BH.PO.A.E. K BH.PO.A.X.

Stage, p, cf.3 2 0 8 0 Terry ,rf,lb..l 2 4
Calboun.Sb 0 8 3 6 0 Van Zant.ss.3 1 0
N.Mc:rk,lf.l 110 0 Moore.lf ....3 1 0
McClung,rf .2 3 10 0 Deppler.cf .1 1 3
McBride, lb.2 0 12 2 0 Strebeigh.3b0 0 1

Noyes, 3b.. .0 0 0 3 0 T'nd'le,lb,rfl 1 15
Daizll,cf,p.2 12 10 Bates, p 1 2 0
Cushiog,ss..l 0 14 4 Finlay, C...X 3 4
Poole, c 1 8 7 11 Small, 3b.. .1 0 O

Totals.. .12 11 20 4 Totals.. .1310 37 21 10

SCORE BY INNINGS.

Staten Island. 2 6 3 5 0 0 8 013
Yale 5 0 6 0 0 0 0 112

Earned runs, Staten Island 4, Yale 1. Two-bas- e

hits, Tyndale, Van Zant. Three-bas- e hit, Poole.
Home runs, Poole, Moore. Double Play. Cashing,
Calhoun and meisnae. otoien oases, owwgr a, .

HcClintock, MoClung 2, Dalzell, Terry, Moore and
f inlay, i.ert on oases, xaie , , ciawu xaiauu w,

stmiV Miif h. rtnlxAll 1. hv Rtae-a- 2. bv Bates 4,

Wild pitches, Bates 2, Dalzell 3. Passed balis,Poole
8. Irst oaseon oaiis, oj oai.es , vj ioi&vu v.

TBE ATLANTIO liEaGVfi.
IKeade Is Injured and Pltngerald Goes

In to Pitch O'Ronrke Plays Well at
second Base.
A dispatch received last night from Mana

ger Spence stated that Meade was hurt in the
first inning of yesterday's game with Worocs

ter, and that Fitzgerald had to be put in to
pitoh. Horner is sick abed, and Sworback
was telegraphed to join the team at once.
O'Rourke played a phenomenal game at sec
ond, accepting eleven ont of twelve chances,
Walsh did not do very well at short. Twenty--
five base hits on Fitzgerald tens tne story.
The score:

WOaCKSTER. NSW BAVXN.

a.lB.p.o A S. I K. IB P.O. a X.

Bradley, ss.. 1 Brady cf 1 2 1
ScheSler. rf 3 CahiU.c 0 1 5
Campion. Ib3 Lallr, lb ..0 1 10
Meister. m..a Corcor'n3b.3 1 1

Annis, if 4 0'Rourke,2b3 2 7
Cudwortn.cf4 aallitran. 11.1 S O

Daniels, 3b. 3 Walsh, S8...0 1 2
Wilson, c.-.- l Fitzger'd.p.O 0 1

Burkelt,p...l Heade.rf....O 0 0

Total ... 25 25 27 19 4 Total .. .. 0 12 27 24 9

SCOBS BY IXKINOS.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

(Vorcesters 0 0 4 0 12 1 0 5 325
New Havens 0 2 1 0 1 3 0 2 09

Vjtrneil run.. Now Haven 3. Worcester 10. Two
base nits, AnniSiisraay. nrw dim iiinuiaworui,
Daniels X, fllelSlnr, uanill. 210m runs, ocnomor,
Wilson. Rtalen bases. Cudwortu. 8cheffler 3. Cam
pion, Annis, Burkett, Galligan. First base on balls,
Scheffler, Cudworth, Campion 2, Annis, Wilson 2,
xsuraetT, u nourae , waisn, ;orcurn. nn wuw
on errors, Worcester 4, Haven a. ciruca out,
Rradv. Oallinn. Lallv.Fttzewrald. Double n'ara.
Lnipion ana Mrauiey; wiiwo, uuopion sua a
i.r- - RndlT MAintnr and O&mnion: Corcoran. O1

Bourke and Lally: Cahill alone. Passed balls, Wil
son, cabin 2. wild pltcnee, surien, r iiZKeraia
Hit by pitched ball, Scheffler, Galligan.

Other Atlantic Association dames Yes
terday.

At Easton-Jers- ey City 7. Easton 5.
At Wilkesbarre Wilkeabarre 10, Newark 4.
At Lowell Hartford 11, Lowell 3.

TUB NATIUNAL liEiSDE,
New York Easily Defeats Indianapolis

Bvvlnz Plays Finely.
New Yoxk, May 28. The New York and

Indianapolis teams crossed bats for the first
time this season y. The attendance was
light. The wants played well and won with
ease. The Indianapolis men oonld not gnage
Welch's pitching. Ewing's playing was a
feature of tbe game. Tbe score:
New York 2 0 0 0 3 1 1 0 0- -7

Indianapolis 0 000 000000
Earned runs. New York 1. Two base hits, O'- -

Kourke. Home runs, 0. stolen bases. Klcnard son.
Kwinir 3. Ward. Double Dlavs. Whitney sod Con
nor. Hit by pitched ball, Seerey. Passed balls,
Buckley 1. First on balls. Gore, Tiernan Welcb,
Oetzein 2. Struck out, Qore, Tiernan 2, O'Rourke,
wmtnev. seerev. Sullivan, uucney. rasw--a nan.
Buckley. Time, 1:35. Umpire, Lynch. First on
errors. New York 3, Indianapolis 1. Left on bases,
New York 9, Indianapoll 4.

A Close ttanaa la Waihlstloa.
Washington, May 28. The Cleveland team

made their first appearance in this oity to
day anoT played aa excellent game against the
senators before one of tne largest crowns 01
the season. Their fine work in the field cre
ated a very favorable impression. The play
ing of the home club was poor. Several
close decisions against the home club raised
many objections, score:
Cleveland 10100120 x 5
Washington 1 000002003Earned runs. Waahlni-to- 2. Cleveland 1. Two- -
base bits, WUmot 2. Stolen bases, McKeane 2, Hoy,McAleer. TwltchelL Double nlavs. Tebeau and
Zimnier; HcKeane, Strieker and Faatz. First on
balls, off Fearson 5, oil O'Brien 8. Hit by pitched
bal!,Shoch. 8truok out, by Fearson 4, by O'Brien 4.
Pai-se- balls. Mack 1, Zlmmer 1. Umpire. Fessen--
aen. lime, i:w.

Ten Insists to Decide.
Phit.adici.fhia, May 28. The opening Phil

adelDhia-Pittabu- rg came was a dull and tire
some affair nntil the ninth inning, when the
visitors tied the score. The Phillies got
Staley's gauge in the tenth and made three
earned rnns on three singles and two dou
bles. Casey weakened to the last inning and
the visitors would probably have tied the
soore but for Sunday's permitting bimself to
be caught between the bases. Score:
Philadelphia... 20000000035Pittsburg 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 24

Earned runs. Philadelphia 3, Pittaburer 1. Two- -
base bits. Clements. Hulvev. Farrar. Stolen bases.
Wood, Fogarty, fcuoday, Hanloo, Miller. Double
plays, Miller and Dunlap; Clements, Casey and
Murrey. First) base on balls, off Staley 7, off
Casey 7. Pasted balls, Clements 1 Miller 1. Wild
pitches, Staley 1. Time, 1:55. Umpire, Curry.

Bastlan's Costly Error.
Boston, May 28. The Bostons easily de

feated the Chlcagos After the first
inning (Jlarkson had the visitors completely
at his mercy, striking out ten men. The
fielding of both teams was Bharp and steady.
the BostoDs playing faultlessly. Bastian's
error in the fourth was exceedingly costly,
and gave Boston six runs. Quinn's batting
was terrific. Attendance S,300. Score:
Boston 1 0 0 6 1 0 0 0 210
Chicago 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 13Earned runs. Boston 3. Chlcaro 2. Two baas hlt.
Eelley, Brouthers, Nash, Bennett, Ryan. Three
base hits. Ouinn. Duffy. Home run. BrouthAra
Stolen bases, Brown 2. Johnston, Quinn, Clarkson,Pfeffer. First on balls, Browa i, Keller, Bennett 2,
Pfeffer, Burns, Tener. First on errors, Boston 1.
Struck out, Ryan, Van Haltren 2. Anson, Pfeffer,
Burns, Tener 2, Bastian 2, Clarkson . Double plays,Anson alone; Pfeffer and Anson. . Hit by pitchedball. Van Hallren. Time, 2 hours. Umpire, Bar-su- m.

Other dames.
Pbovidknck, K. I., May 28 The Brown

university nine defeated the nine of the Uni-
versity of Toronto y by a score of 11 to
3 in eight Innings.

Aylhkb, Out., May 28. The Fall River,
Mass., Eovers played the first game of the
International football series Jo day against a
picked team. Canada was victorious by the
score of two goals to nothing.

Journal mtoCourter
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Thbkf Mobths, $1.50; Ora Mohth, 60
stb. On Wi K, 15 owns; Surma

Oonn, 8

Wednesday, 91 ay 20, 1889.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-BA-

Corsets Mendel Freedman. -

For Rent House and Barn Ellhu 8. Davla.
For Rest Tenement 12 Day Street.
Tar Rest-Thr-ee Room- - 125 ark Street.
For Bale Piano Kenwick House.
Good Advertising: The H. P. Hubbard Co.
Gilmore's Jubilee At the Hyperion.
Hartforda ts. New Havens At Ball Grounds.
Hood's SarsaDarilla At Druggists'.
Investments H. O Warren & Co.
Hen's Suits-H- ub Clothiers.
Notice to Church Sextons John W. Juake.
Parasols Mendel & Fraedman.
Probate Notice Estate of John H. Austin.
Piatt's Chlorides At Drug-slats'-

.

Special Sale Mendel Fraedman.
Summer Derbys Brooks & Co.
Sewer Assessment Davenport Avenue.
Sewer Assessment Grand Avenue.
Sewer Assessment Woolsey Street.
Tbe Cheapest Lots George F. Newcomb.
Wanted Position Stenographer, This Office.
Wanted Boarders B.. This eOtoe.
Wanted Position S., This Office.
Wanted Situation 197 Hamilton Street.
Wasted Situation 181 Clay Street.
Wanted Situation 84 York Street.

W EITHER RECORD.
1BTDIOATIOBT8 FOB

War Dkparthkntnnrrc nv ths Cbikv Siqhai. Service,
Washikoton.D. C. 8 p. m., May 88, 1889. (

For New England: Cooler, (air weather, north-

westerly winds.

LOCAL NEWS.
Brier mention.

Pins by the pound at Dorman's.
Smoke Henblein's Chancellors, Caban mad

. and all imported tobacoo.
" Fine strawberries 12o per quart at D. II.

Weloh & Sob's y.

About fifty good seats) for tbe oratorio of

"Elijah" ht can jet be obtained.
The economical housekeeper will nse Brus-

sels Boap as it contains no rosin or other
adulteration.

Messrs. H. C. Wiloox and J. H. and E. H.
White leave this morning for the Moosehead
lakes in Maine for a week's fishing trip.

Mrs. Gladden B. Beers, wife of Assistant
Ticket Agent Beers of the Consolidated road

in Bridgeport, died Monday night after a
short illness of nervous prostration.

Q. H. Miller and eight other employes of
the Meriden Brittania Co. sail for Europe on
the steamer Aurania June 29. Seven other
employes of this shop make a trip to Europe
this season.

The Oilmore jubilee chorus of 100 voices
held a second rehearsal last night at St.
Fanl's church lecture room, Prof. Smith of

Bridgeport in charge. A third rehearsal will
be held on Friday evening at the same place.

Lewis Betts, a conductor on the Hawley- -

ville branoh of the Housatonio system, was

caught between two cars at Bethel yesterday
morning and severely squeezed. He 1b now
in the Danbury hospital, and thought not to
be fatally hurt.

Mrs. Walker, the esteemed wife of Mr. Al-

fred Walker, the real estate and western
loans dealer, died yesterday. She was a
lady beloved in all the relations of life, a
most estimable wife and mother and an ex-

emplary Christian.
The Democratic State committee are to

meet in New Haven y to select a mem-

ber to succeed the late William H. Barnum
in the national committee. Hon. Carlos
French, of Seymour, seems to have the call
and will probably be chosen.

O. M. Loomis, the music dealer, sails to-

day with a party of friends for Europe on
the City of New York to be absent several
months. He intends traveling in France,
Belgium, Germany and Austria, and visiting
St. Petersburg and Constantinople.

Good Advertising;
Requires careful study, experience and good
judgment to determine its valne. Imforma-tion- s

and suggestions by
The H. P. Hubbard Co.,

47-5- 3 Hoadley Building.

The merchants' Bank Case.
In the Merchants' bank case there are 'no

new developments. The bank authorities
are certain that tbe surplus will not be
wiped out as they expect to recover some-

thing on the paper that went through illegit-
imately. Matters are proceeding at the bank
as usual. Mr. David" A. Alden, the bank
examiner's assistant, is there assisting in the
regular work of the bank simply in order to
help out. He is spoken of aa a very compe
tent man in the work. Governor Bigelow is
one of Bradley's bondsmen. The
bond is $20,000, and the other bondsmen are
W. J. Atwater and W. A. Beckley. the lum
ber merchant. Charles W. Palmer's bond is
for $5,000, and Mr. Morse of Cheshire, his
father-in-la- w, is one of his bondsmen. The
savines banks in this city held considerable
stock in the disabled bank. The New Haven
Savings bank and the Connecticut Savings
bank each bold large blocks of stock and tbe
National Savings bank also held quite a
block. These three banks probably own
one-six- th of tbe stock of the Merchants'
bank. The directors of the savings banks
are not at all worried about their stock. In
their opinion the stock will not be impaired
in tbe slightest; undoubtedly some of the
surplus will be saved. When the stock
holders hold their meeting the savings banks
will be represented.

Entertainments.
OIXMOKX'S CXI.URATIOK.

The seat sale opens this morning at Loomis'
Temple of Music lor the uumore jubilee con-

cert," which will take place next Monday
night. Everywhere Gilmore is greeted with
tbe greatest of success, and his audiences go
wild with enthusiasm in the excellence and
characteristics of the music as rendered by
this wouderfnl band. The half of the de-

light of a Gilmore concert cannot be told in
advance. Besides the whole band under the
personal direction of ihe original P. S. Gil-
more and a ohorus of 150 of New Haven's
choice voices, we shall hear the cannon fea-

ture of the great Boston jubilee reproduced
and the following able and artistic voealists:
Mme. Blanche Stone-Barto- Miss Helen
Dudley Campbell, Campanini (sure this time)
Del Puente, Danckwardt, Myron Whitney
and the pianist Ferrari.
THE PKBFOKMAKCE OF "ELIJAH" T MIGHT,

There has been a remarkable growth in the
unusual appreciation of our people within
the past ten years, particularly in certain
lines of musical composition. Symphony
and chamber concerts attract large and dis-
criminating audiences, and amateur organi-
zations for the study and production of
works of the highest rank are daily increas-
ing amid all the interest and growth the ora-
torio both as a study and an enjoyment has
been surprisingly overlooked. Within a
short time Prof. Jepson has been conducting
a chorus of singers whioh have performed
Haydn's "Creation" and Handel's "Messiah."
During the past eleven years these are the
only performances of oratorio we have had,
and, although they were excellent ones they
represent qnite too limited an attention to
oratorio for so long a period. Prof. Jepson
now announces with his chorus a perfor-
mance of Mendelssohn's "Elijah" for Wed-
nesday evening, May 39th, at the St. John
street M. E. churoh. If there were no
better reason to be offered, the scarcity of
such oratorio-renderin-g onght to occasion a
crowded house, bnt there are many other
reasons whioh shonld weigh with onr musio
lovers. The "Elijah" as a work written with
all the dignity and strictness of form of the
older oratorios and yet with a delicate, sensi-
tive outpouring of genuine musical fervor,
influenced to a considerable degree by more
modern forms, of musical expression, has
commanded, ever since its first production at
the Birmingham festival in 1841, the widest
admiration and commendation. Probably
taken altogether no oratorio ever written has
beeen so generally admired; growing in favor
steadily as the years go on. If one were
never to hesr but a single oratorio
and were to select which it should
be they could safely select the "Elijah" as a
faithful and complete ensample of this greatclass of compositions. Another reason for
attending this performance is that those al-
ready given by the same management affordan assurance that thia-w- ill be worthy of the
masterpiece whioh it will produce. The la-
bor of preparing and doing suoh works is
very great, and the only reward to those who
thus labor is the attention and interest which
the publlo give to the subject and tbe general
approval of their snooess. Tbe benefit la all
for the public itself and should not be neg-lected or allowed to pass by any who need
the instruction and musical advantage whioh
develops from snoh performances. T.G.8.

Hosford's Add Phosphate
A Merve Foot an Tonic.

The Most EsTectlve Vet Discoverea.
mjteod wit

WELDDT& nJVITATIOIfS
Engraved and printed correct form, superior work.

"WEDDING PRESENTS.
Attention is invited to the extensive variety of
choice and exclusive articles in Silver, Porcelain,
Glass and China, including articles of good taste at
a small cost. GEORGE H. FORD,

Importer.

WALL PAPERS, DECORATIONS, Etc.
B. R. JEPFCOTT

Has opened the BROADWAY PAPER STORE, corner York and Elm streets, In connection with store 7
Orange street, where he wiil be pleased to see all his old customers, and suit them in BECORATINQ4PAPER HANGING, PAINTING, KALSOMINING, etc., st moderate prices. Kespeeifully,E. It. JEFFCOTT.

SEASONABLE GOODS
5 t

AT

BOSTON GROCERY STORE.
ARMOUR'S CELEBRATED

Canned Corned Beer,Potted Ham,
RICHARDS

Lunch IIam 30 cents,Boned Chicken 50 cents,
ENGLISH MEATS.

Wild Boar's Bead 50 cents, Camp Pie 50 cents,Irish Sausage 35 cents, Ham, Tongue, Chicken, 50 cts,Potted Strasbourg Meat 20 cts, Lunch Pate 35 cents,Potted Chicken, Ham and Tongue, 20 cents,Potted Bloater 20 cents. Pickled Lamb's Tongue 45 cts.

N. A. FULLERTON, Proprietor,
910 CHAPEL STREET.

Telephone Call, 24-- 3.

55c per Yard
Ton can buy for the balance of the season the Best Quality In

grain Carpets.
80c yard will purchase all the leading styles of Best Quality

Tapesty Brussels.
91.00 yard, the most complete selection of Best Body Brussels

Carpets, with borders, shown In the city.
91.15 yard, Best Wilton Telvet Carpets, former price $1.50.
45c yard, handsome line of Tapestry Brussels.
25c yard, good quality Colored Ingrain Carpet, former price 40e

yard.
Wall

lOc roll, Cold Papers, formerly sold at 25c.
15c roll, Embossed Papers, formerly sold at 50c.
7c roll, Best White Blanks, formerly sold at 15c.
5c roll, Silk and Satin Papers, worth ISc.

Straw Mattings.
500 roils of Plain and Fancy mattings at 12c yard; sold else

where at 25c yard.
Best Damask Jolntless Mattings,

at 35c.
Lace Curtains, Curtain Poles, Rugs, Linoleum Oil

Clotlis, etc., at special rrices.
Westminster Art Ingrain Carpets at 85c yard ; sold formerly at

91.00.

L. fiOTHCHILD BHD

683, 685, 687, 689 Grand Avenue.
OPEN EVENINGS.

I
raj-nun-

a quarto.

s



THE CONSOLIDATION BILL.Stepney, he failed to see any one with theHIDHATDRB ALMANAC.iyecial Notices. special Notices. The Importers' Loss
And our enstomera' innNews by Telegraph

One Cent a Word tor Bach Insertion.For Six Days Only.
We have a case of BLACK SILK-WAR-P HENRIETTA

CLOTHS that we propose to
six days May 25th) by offering
and benefit, of our customeis.

They are ARNOLD'S famous HENRIETTA CLOTHS,
which we have the agency for in this city.

Nine numbers: 85c, 90c, $1.05, $1.26, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00,
$2.25 and $2.50 a yard.

Remember, these are COST
next six days only.

finiff(rvULnv

764 AKT33 OUAFEXj
FRENCH CLARET.

We carry a large stock of Barton & Guestier's
famous brand of French Claret, from ordinary to
the choicest grades, for sale at close prices. Also
Bauternes, Burgundies, Rhine Wines.

California Claret.
Chateau Roland, quarts per case 1 dozen, S3 50
Chateau Boland, pints per case 2 dozen, 4 60

Thlt is the best quality of California Claret and
Burgundy made in that State. If prices are quoted
above these figures study your interest fibst, for
the quality cannot be beaten.

We buy from headquarters and bottle the Claret
carefully ourselves, trusting to no irresponsible
party; because, if not strictly clear and free from
sediment, the Claret is not fit for table use. Mark
the price: $3.50 for quarts 1 dozen, $1.50 for pints

dozen. Special figures made to hotels and otherjwoo seu again.
JOHNSON & BRO., cor.

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO ,
Steam and Hoi Water Heating Apparatus of Every Description,

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Gold ftte'am Heating Apparatus, with wrought or cast iron boilers, for direct and indirect radiation,
"Oold" Sheet Iron Radiators.
"Gold" Cast Iron Pin Radiators.
Wrought and Cast Iron Vertical Tube Radiators.
Automatic Water Feeders.
'Pequot" Hot Water Heating Apparatus.

Mercer Cast Iron Boiler for Steam or Hot Water.
Plans, Specifications and Estimates furnished.
Manufacturers1 Supplies at wholesale.

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 83 COURT STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Telephone 85-- 4. H

make a stir with during the next
them at cost prices, just for fun

prices, and available during

"Liebotschaner" Lager Beer.
The finest quality of Laser made in this country
W It is bottled at the brewery el and sold in

New Haven exclusivelv br us: will keeD in any
climate. Put up in white flint bottles a very at-
tractive form. All bottles returnable no accu
mulation of Junk bottles to lumber up your cellars.

t)1.0O per dozen.

SHERRY WINE.
We offer a very large stock of choice old Sherry

Wine, consisting of well known brands, bought
airecc. a nne one tor V4.uu per gauon. we ouy
largely and age them until they are greatly im-
proved some very old.

FRENCH BRANDY
Just received. Just the article for the sick room.

State and Court streets.

FAIL TO TBY

ALSOMININGr,

ALL WHO APPRECIATE GOOD BREAD
SHOULD NOT

Root's Vienna Bread, Root's Cottage Bread,
Root's Famed Home-Ma- de Bread.

Always gives satisfaction. Made from best materials. Pronounced by consumers
"the best." Ask your grocer for it.

Don't be put oft! with any other kind. Give it one trial and you will always buy it.

"El

o 65 CHURCHA STREET, opposite P. O

i 79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.

RUBBER HOSE,
COTTON HOSE.

THE BOSTON WOVEN HOSE CO.'S

300 Pound Spiral Cotton, at factory Prices.
Also a good assortment of the Medium and Higher grades of Eubber Hose.

We Warrant Every Foot We Sell at
N. T. BUSHNELL & CO.'S,

Hardware and Tool Store, 712 Ohapel Street.

Wall Paper ana Decorations.

sian band dress trimmings for 25o, 35o 48o
59o, $1 to $3.63 a yard. They are worth justuuuuie toe money, as

Wm. Nkklt & Co's.

lea cream Freeaers.
"The Lightning," an improvement on the

"wmte Mountain," at about one.thlrd less
price.

Wat. Nkxlt & Co.

Thev AU Say
That the check nainsooks we show at 7 cents
per yard are eqnal to any shown elsewhere at

cents.
WM. NSKLT at CO.

"We Display
The most superb assortment of white goods,
"including all the novelties," at the lowest
prices.

Wm . Ndelt & Co.

10 Cents
WILL BUY A

PACKAGE
OF

Perfection
Pudding
Preparation,

Chocolate or Vanilla, at
your grocer's. It will
make a delicious dessert
for 12 persons. Direc-
tions on each. --package.'

If you wish to serve
from moulds use a little
more "Preparation"
than specified in the di-

rections.

S.H, STREET & CO,

Davenport Avenue Sewer Assess-mcn- t.

the Honorable Court of Common Council ofTO the City of New Haven:
The Board of Compensation for Assessment of

Sewers and Pavements, to whom was referred
the cost of a sewer in Davenport avenue,
from Vernon street to the Boulevard,
for the assessment of benefits and the

of the cost of said sewer.
among the parties interested therein, respectfully
report tnat tney naveattenaea to tne aucy assignee,to them.

That they caused reasonable notice to be given to
all persons interested in the said public im-
provement, in all respects pursuant to the provi-
sions of the charter of said city, to appear before
them and be heard in reference thereto, and they
fully heard at the time and place specified in said
notice all persons who appeared before them..

They therefore respectfully recommend the adop-
tion of the accompanying order.

AU of which is respectfully submitted.
A. H. KELLAM, ) Board
MICHAEL FITZPATRICK, - of
SYLVANUS BUTLER, J Compensation

For Assessment of Sewers and Pavements.
City of New Haven, Feb. 88, 1889.

Ordered That the sum of seven thousand, nine
hundred and forty-fiv- e and thirty-nin- e one
hundredths dollars he and is hereby
assessed upon the owners of property fronting on
Davenport avenue, being a proportional
and reasonable part of the expense of constructing
a sewer in said Davenport avenue.

The names of each party and the amount of
benefit assessed against each being herein particu-
larly stated, viz :

Stonington Savings Banr, $ 103 00
Bernhard Oberkehr, 25 25
Evergreen Cemetery, 87 50
Mary M. Fitzgerald, 87 50
Catharine McCarthy, .43 75
Daniel J. McCarthy, ' 43 75
Roland D. Armstrong. 49 00
Wenzel Richter and Mathilda Richter, 42 00
Joseph Hopsei 43 00
Wilhelmine A. Schlayer, i 60
Elizabeth Dochlerman, 43 00
Maria Strack, 32 S
ftornard Wesbeecher. 78 50
John A. Byer or Beyer, 63 00
Peter Cuney, 47 60
Joseph H Keefe, 61 25
Estate Abraham Kraup and Katharine Kraup,

ex'r and tr., 98 00
Hannah Mannix, 70 00
Mary Reilly, 70 00
Charles Hauser, 70 00
Patrick Faughan, 131 43
John T. Pickett, 70 00
Thomas Brennan, 70 53
John J. Brennan, 70 00
Matthew Brennan, 83 13

Sarah Q. Beecher, 59 69
Eliza A. Coe and George F. Coe, 65 50
Hugh Doherty, 70 53
George F. Peckham, 70 35
Morris Hayes 18 10
Matthew G. Elliott, 97 13

Alphonso Thill, 97 13

Trustees of Donations and Bequest i for
Church Purposes, Tr. James A. Smith, 194 78

Savings Bank of New London. 105 70
James 8 Btowe, 70 00
Ellen rt. Cowlm, 158 63
Jane Halliwell, wife of Samu'l Halliwell, 1V 83
Mary Chadbourn, 4i 80
William A. Foskett, 147 88
Minnie A. B. McGann and James E. McGann, 61 43
Charles E. Langley, 61 43
Elizabeth C Olds, 175 00
Andrew C. Smith, 141 23
Roxanna Ives Wixon, wife of LeGrand

Wixon, 70 00
New Haven City School Eistrict, 193 05
Betsey Rogers, f 9 95
Hugh Doherty, 91 70
Esther Ostraader, wife of James H. Ostran- -

der. 41 75
Morris Hayes, 08
Edward Malley, 357 00
Mariner Beecher, 178 50
August Daum, 87 85
George Herpicb, 64 93
Anna Hoppe, 221 90
Catharine J. Hollinger, 43 93
Robert A. Hollinger, 43 93
John M. Gildoa. or Gildar. 44 28
John C. Golden. 43 75

Kate Golden, wire of Matthew J. Golden. 43 75

Mary Ann Brennan, v. ife of Michael F. Bren-
nan, 43 75

Jacob Schneider, 43 75

tienry j . riagg, w io
Marv Kelllv. life use. and Mary E. Reilly. 88 38
Teresa Dambaeher and Charles Dambacher, 43 75
Michael M. Sullivan, 43 75
James O'Connell, 42 88
Daniel Reilly, . 87 15

Joseph F. Carr, 43 76
Samuel C. Tompkins, 43 58
Daniel Flvnn, 25 61

Catharine Granfleld, 122 15
Lawrence Reynolds, 87 50

Henry Baecher, 366 63
Martha A. Wines, 52 50
James G. Beecher, 7T 00

Augusta H. Manvi'le, 87 50
Alice C. Beacher, 161 00
Howard H. Hanscom, 157 50
Sarah G. Beecher, Grace M. Coger, wife of

William Coger, 210 00
Eliza A. Coe, 87 50
Esther Ostrander and James H. Ostrander, 87 50
Ellen McHugb, 57 75
Margaret L. McWeene ', 87 1 8
Bridget Gilchrist, 71 93
Estate Philip Fresenius, Elizabeth Fresenlus

and Charles A Stadier ex'rs, 38 50
Simeon E. Baldwin, 26 J 70
William P. NUes, 210 00
George Bohn, 38 50

$7,945 89
In Court of Common Council City of New Ha

ven.
Read, accepted, order passed and assessments

oruerea jaia as reportea.
Approved May 2S, 1889.
Payable June 6, 1889.
A true copy of record.
Attest: EDWARD DOWNE8,
ra39 3t City Clerk.

SHOE GOSSIP

Ladies' Tan Ties, $1.00
"(w'rth 1.50) 1.25

" 1.50
2.00

" Dongola Ties, .98
1.25
1.50
2.00
2.50

A nice assortment of Misses'
and Children's TAN LOW
SHOES and HIGH SHOES,
also a fine line of CANVAS
goods for Ladies, Misses and
Children.
Men's CanvasBals, $i, 1.25, 1.50

" " i.oBoys' -- 25
Youths' ". " .90,1.00

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

SUCCESSOR TO HENRY HEBZ.
mi2 3p

oraer ne was looxrag tor, and took his
chances to proceed with the result above de-
scribed. It is supposed that McGuire was
asleep. McDermott knowing that he was to
look out for orders at Stepney should have
waited nntil he found the operator and satis
fied himself that the road was clear. Super--
mienaent iyon will make a thorough inves
ligation at once.

The two dead bodies and the wounded
brakemen were brought to this city. A
wrecking train was sent out from this city as
soon as possible.

Operator MoGinnis at the Stepney depot is
a young man nineteen years of age. ie re
ceived his orders to hold the Albany freighttrain this mornincr shortly before four o'clock
but failed to execute the order. It was
rumored to-d- ay that fearing arrest McGinnis
naa sKippea out investigation proved that
the report was false.

The tracks were cleared thia afternoon at
two o'clock and the. .first through train y

arrived in-- this citv at 2:40 this afternoon.
The wreckage was removed as far as possible--

ana tne track was shifted a few feet one side
of the pile of debris. It was necessary to
lay new rails to replace those broken and
torn np in the accident. The trains which
have been held above the wreokage arrived
at short intervals after the first train this
afternoon.

Eneineer McDermott was Interviewed this
afternoon. He says he received no orders at
New Milford to await further orders at
Stepney, and declares that as none were
communicated to him at either place he of
course supposed the track to be clear. He is
nearly prostrated over his terrible experience
of this morning.rue two enemes. both of them moguls of
the Sogers make recently built for the Hou
satonic road, are almost completely demol-
ished. The force with which the trains col-
lided threw the enginea diagonally . across
the track, the two prows jammed together
and facing toward the bank of the river.
The driving rods were twisted as if they had
been pieces of wire, and the cabs are totally
destroyed. The engines are so badly dam-
aged that it is doubtful if they can be re-

paired. Cars were heaped upon one an-

other and the track is completely blocked by
the wreckage. A wrecking train was imme-
diately dispatched nnder Superintendent
Lyon. 'The dead and wounded were placed
in a caboose and brought to this city. The
scene in the caboose was a sickening one. In
one end of the car lay Lamont, perfectly
oonsoious of all that passed, while a few feet
from him were the mangled remains of En
gineer Look and the bruised and blackened
body of Brakeman Olds.

Charles it. Olds was a cousin of Conduc
tor Van Horn, upon whose train he discharg-
ed the duties of brakeman. He was a young
man and has been upon the road but a short
time. He lived with his mother in West
Stockbridge.

DEATH OF HAKMANUS M. WELCH.
The Noted Bank President Dies Yery

Suddenly at His Home Last Nlsht.
Harmanus M. Weloh, president of the

First National bank, died very suddenly this
morning at about quarter-pas- t one o'clock at
his residence, No. 1,452 Chapel street. The
cause of his death was congestion of the
lungs.

Several persons report having seen Mr.
Welch on the streets yesteiday, appar-
ently in good health.

Dr. Sage telephoned to Barker & Han
som's livery stable at 12:45 a.m. for a carriage
in which he at once proceeded to the bank
president's home, but little could be done
for the dying man, who expired shortly af
ter.

Mrs. E. S. Wheeler, his daughter, was im
mediately summoned to the borne of her
father. The shock to her is inconceivable.

Mr. Welch was the city and town treasurer
and has held the presidency of the bank for
a great many years. He was also treasurer
of the board of education and an
of the city cf New Haven. During his long
residence here he held, many other positions
of trust and responsibility.

Mr. Welch was seventy-si- x years of age,
but was unusually well preserved.

nEnoBiiL oir.
Address at Center Church To-nls- ht

br a New York Orator
Decoration of Graves and Afternoon
Parade.
Among the speakers announced for Me

morial day are the following: At Wethers-field- ,

General W. H. Bnlkeley; at South
Manchester, the Hon. H. C. Bobinson; at
Wallingford, A. Harrison; at Forestville,
Captain William Berry; at Bristol, the Hon.
William E. Simonds; at Long Meadow, Judge
A. F. Eggleston; at Winsted, the Rev. Mr.
Bray; at Brewsters, N. Y., Major J. O. Kin-

ney. At Bockville the Soldiers' Memorial
building will be dedioated with appropriate
exeroises nnder the charge of Department
Commander William H. Flerpont, G. A. R.,
New Haven. Judge Loomis will make the
speech in behalf of the new city of Bock-

ville.
In New Haven memorial exercises will be

held in Center church this Wednesday even-
ing. The address will be by Hon. Elliot
Danforth, New York State treasurer. There
will be a large attendance.

morning occurs the decoration
of soldiers' graves in our cemeteries and in
the afternoon the parade takes place at 2:30.
Many of our stores will be dosed
either for the whole or a part of the day.

Admiral Foote post, Merwin post and Yon
Steinwehr pott will assemble at their re-

spective headquarters at 9:30 a.
m. in full uniform, with mourning badges,
preparatory to decorating the graves of de-

ceased comrades in the various cemeteries st
11 o'clock a. m. The decoration ceremonies
in the following cemeteries will be in oharge
of comrades of this post, viz:

Grove street cemetery Commander E. E. Tis-dat- e.

Evergreen cemetery Senior Vice Commander N.
I. Strickland.

Fair Haven cemetery Junior Vice Commander
W. E. Morgan.

Westvllle Comrade A Z. Downea.
YI. The posts will assemble at post head-

quarters at 1:30 p. m., in full uniform for
parade and review.

The city battalian of the second regiment,
the fire department and the Foot and Horse
Guards will be in the parade.

KOTICI TO THB SUNDAY SCHOOL CHILDREN.

The Sunday school children to take part in
the singing are notified to meet Frof. JepMn
at 3:30 o'clock at the soldiers' lot
on the old Green near the liberty pole. The
lot was railed off yesterday and seats will be
provided there for the children to-da-

rLOWERS FOB VAIB HAVKK CEMKTKKY.

Flowers for the Fair Haven cemetery will
be received at the store 112 Grand avenue,
corner of East Pearl street,
(Thursday) morning for Memorial day.

THE DAY IN EAST HAVEN.
Memorial exeroises will be held-- at East

Haven Thursday by the Sons of Veterans,
Sunday school children and Sons of Temper
ance. The procession will leave the Town
hall at 8 o'olock and will be led by the Union
Cornet band. At the cemetery the graves of
deceased soldiers will be deoorated, and af-

terwards there will be speeches from the
band stand on the green.
THE FIBK DEPARTMENT THB FEATURES OF TO

MORROW'S PARADE.

The fire department will probably make as
fine appearance as it ever made In the parade

It is always a fine feature of
the Memorial day parade. All the appartuses
have been pnt in the most oomplete condition.
The sarial truck will, as usual, be a marked
feature of the parade, and will make its first
appearance drawn by three horses. The
other truck has also been put in exoellent
order and much improved. Steamer No. 8
will make her first .appearance after being
supplied with a new set of wheels.gorgeously
painted at Henry Hale & Co.'a oarriage man-

ufactory, where she has been for the last
five weeks. During her absence an extra
steamer has been on duty at No. 8's house.
She was returned to the steamer's house yes-

terday from the shop.
IN BIRMINGHAM.

Following is the order in which the various

military and civio organizations of Birming-
ham will form on Memorial day:

Ansonia band.
Sons of Veterans, Capt. Geo. Harding.

Kellogg post drum corps.
Kellogg post No. 20, G. A. R , Freeland Brazle com-

mander.
and sailors.

Disabled veterans in carriages.Woman's Relief corse in carriages.
Young ladies in carryall, who will decorate the

graves.
Borough officers Birmingham and Bhelton.

Shelton band.
Echo Hose and Hook and Ladder Co.

It. M. Bassatt drum corps.
Hotchkiss Hose Co.

. R. M. Bassett Hook and Ladder Co.
Citizens in carriages.

The marshal will be Capt. Samuel Miller;
aides, A. J. Ewen, G. M. Wakelee, J. J. Ab-
bott.

TBLBOBAFHIC JOTTINGS.
The wife of Philip Stewart Bobinson, the

author, has obtained a judicial separation
from her husband on the ground of adultery.

Ferrin, the man who fired a blanS cart-

ridge at President Carnot on the evening of
the ODeninir of the eiriiViitinn haa hflen sen- -
tenoed to foot months' imprisonment.

It Goes Throach the Hoaae But With
an Amendment Clvlnc Westvllle and
the Annex Power to Do as They
Please About It In the Hatter.

Hartford, May 28.
LBpecial Correspondence of the Journal and Coub

iaa-- 1

One of the most spirited debates of the ses
sion took place in the house to-d- ay when the
bill to consolidate the city and town govern-
ments of New Haven was taken np.

Mr. Brandegee of New London strongly
advocated the measure and was the leader of
the party whioh favored it, while Mr. Tuttle
of East Haven was foremost among its oppo-
nents.

Mr. Tuttle said .that a promise haj been

given to the outlying distriota that they
should not be forced into consolidation with
the oity, and opposed the abolition of the
grand old town government. He offered an
amendment providing that if the bill passed
it should be submitted to the outlying dis
tricts separately, so that they individually
could accept or reject it.

Mr. Brandaeee quickly replied that he
would rather see the bill defeated openly
than killed in the cowardly manner that the
amendment signified. He soonted the idea
of solemn promises not to be forced into con-
solidation, and ended with a strong appeal
for the passage of the bill.

Mr. O'Neill, of Waterbury, believed it nn--
wise to thrust upon towns something they
do not want. It is sure to result in trouble.

Mr. Near, of Bridgeport, advocated sub
mitting the question at issue to the people in
the distriots concerned.

Mr. O'Callaghan, of Wallingford. coin
cided with the views expressed by Mr. Near.

Mr. Brvant, of Orange, said it was sim
ply a question of better government for the
district affected and hoped it would pass.

Messrs. Brown ot north atonington, mil
of Stamford, MoCrone of Enfield and Treat
of Wallingford Bpoke in favor of the amend-
ment.

Mr. Brandagree said there was some mis
apprehension as to the provisions of the bill
and read several extraots to show that the
annexed districts would not suffer.

Mr. Hickox of Litohfield said be was op
posed to consolidation generally but in this
case thought it would oe oenenoiai.

Mr. Hume moved that tne whole matter
be continued to the next general assembly
but the speaker ruled the motion out of
order.

Mr. Treat of Wallingford opposed the bill
and thought it unfair.

Mr. Wolfe said that people ot outlying dis
tricts could never come into the city nnder
more favorable conditions. He thought the
bill might as well be voted down if Mr. Tat
tle's amendmBnt prevailed. The districts
have nothing to fear, said he, for their taxes
cannot be increased. He said that town
meetings did now express the will of the peo-

ple and were run by a few influential men.
The question of territorial lines, in his opin-
ion, did not enter into consideration.

Mr. Tuttle finally conclnded by that if the
bill passed its supporters would appear be-

fore the next general assembly and impose
the old debt on the newly admitted districts.

The amendment was finally adopted and
the bill passed as amended. Eaoh district
will now vote on the proposed consolidation.

WOMAN SUFFRAGISTS GAIN A POINT LIQTOH

LEGISLATION.

The house passed a bill giving women who
read a right to vote at district meetings, also
another bill making them eligible to hold
office in school distriots. Also a bill amend-

ing the general liquor laws by prohibiting
any sales by druggists to Da drunK on tne
premises; also authorizing the appointment
of inspectors by county commissioners to
disoover and report violations of the laws,
also adding five dollars to the fees of prose-
cuting agents, and providing no prosecutions
shall be nolled or settled except by the pay
ment of the fines and costs required by law.

ACCOMMODATION FOR THE INSANE.

The house passed the resolution raising a
committee of three, to be appointed by the
governor, which shall investigate and report
to the next Assembly the advisability of in-

creasing accommodations for the insane at
Middletown or elsewhere. It also passed a
bill to extend the present asylum for the in-

sane at Middletown so as to meet the present
demand for greater accommodations in a
building suitable for 120 inmates.
IN THB SENATE CONFERENCE OOMMITTEE RE-

PORTS.

Senator Hall, from the conference com-

mittee, on bill removing the $5,000 limita-
tion on damages for injuries resulting in
deaths, reported in favor of senate adhering
to rejection of the bill, thus killing it. This
action was taken.

On Senator Corbin's report from confer-
ence committee, the Senate killed the rail-
road taxation bill.

GRADE CROSSINGS.

The grade crossing bill was taken up and
Senator Hall offered an amendment to Sen-
ator McNeil's substitute bill. Senator Hall
said there was considerable objection to the
section allowing issues of capital stock at
will to pay grade crossing expenses. This
would open the door to fraud. He offered
an amendment to this section, and the whole
matter was then tabled for printing.

CONSOLIDATED ROAD STOCK.

The railroad committee reported favorably
on allowing the Consolidated railroad com-

pany to increase its capital stock to $35,-000,0-

tabled for printing.
DERBY ROAD.

Professor Simeon E. Baldwin appeared be-

fore the railroad committee and asked that
the law requiring the switching of Derby
freight cars by the Consolidated road be re-

pealed and the commissioners regulate the
charges for transfers so that they should be
reasonable and not, as the Derby people
claim, exorbitant.

Fair Haven.
The Eshooner Mary and Emma which has

been used as a watch boat during the winter
in order to keep the oyster pirates away, has
arrived from Long Island with a cargo of
round olams for N. A. Ludington.

A sloop yaeht is being built by Captain
Hoyt at his house on South Front street.
The yacht's dimensions will be as follows:
Length 40 feet, breadth of beam 12 feet,
depth of hold 5 feet, draught 2J feet. The
length over all will be about 53 feet.

The upper room at the Four Corners school
has been fitted up and those Annex scholars
of advanced grade who have been obliged to
attend school at the Woolaey or Wooster
distriots can now be accommodated at home.

It is expected that the concert that is to be
given at the East Pearl street Methodist
churoh evening will attract a large
audience.

Handsomely Surprised.
The employes of Peck & Bishop, number-

ing some fifty men, marohed into the office,
No. 702 Chapel street, last evening at 8

o'olock and surprised E. L. Norton, the ticket
agent of the firm, by presenting him with a
life-size- d crayon portrait of himself. D. P.
Candee mads a very witty presentation
speech, after which G. H. Bishop, of the
firm, presented Mr. Norton with a beautiful
Italian marble clock, remarking to him that
it was given so he- - would have no excuse for
missing trains. Three rousing cheers were

given for Mr. Norton and the firm of Peok
& Bishop. Mr. Norton leaves for the South
this evening on his wedding tour.

Save Kloaer
And buy your Hood's Sarsaparilla for 67o a
bottle from

Wm. Neelt & Co.

Silver Thimbles,
Warranted solid coin silver, 19c each.

Wm. Neelt & Co.

Ton Never Saw Such Value
As the check India linen we show at 10 cents
per yard, worth 15o.

Wm. Neelt & Co.

0.&O.TE.A
Tie Choicest Tea Ever Offered.

PERFECTLY PURE.
A MOST DELICIOUS BEVERAGE. TRY IT.
You wfllMvsr Tim any other; CutUty asver varies.

It Is the Highest Grade Lkaf, picked from
the best plantations and guaranteed absolutely
pure and Tree from all adulterations or coloring
matter. The cans bear the trade mark of the Co..

' and are hermetically, sealed and warranted full
weight. It is more economical in use than the
lower grades.

Oriental & Occidental Tea Co., L't'd,
Bead Office, 31, 33 and 3S Stirling Slip,

Ifew JTorJe.

For sale by the best Grocers.

Judson Terrlll, 47 OMge st; O.K. Clinton, m
Howe St.; rormtck CreeKan. 70 DeWJttist.; James
mark 343 st. ; J. W. Kitten, eira
Stotekt ; Eln?ClIy Cash Grocery, 7 Congressave;
E A. F. H. Olark, 107 Ferry St.; J. D ,"y &

67 Putnam st. ; Philip Hugo, agt. ,
it:: Hotchkiss & Tuttle, 6J4 St.; Mrs. J. L.
Foley & Co., 7G3 Grand ave. and 6 Bradley St.

M. e: TerrUl, Westville; M. T. Gregory & Bon

ttUtord.

MAY 29.

Bun Rises, 4:281 Moon Sets, I Hioh WiTBS,
Bra 8ts, 1:17 7:17

DEATHS.
wi?.r.rtrTn this citv. Mar S9. snddenlv. of con

gestion of the lungs, Harmanus M. Welch, in the
votn year oiutnf fnneral hereafter. St

WALKER In this city, Hay 28th, Eunice Minor,
wife of Alfred Walker.

Funeral services at her lata residence, 127 College
street, on Friday, the 3Ut, at 2:30 p. m. Burial
private.HOFER In this city, May 87th, William Hofer

mi) K1 VMM.
The funeral will take place from the Church or the

Messiah Friday afternoon at S o'clock. Friends
and acquaintances are respectfully invited to at- -

tena.
DENEHY In this city, May 28, Margaret E. Den- -

ehy, aged 33 years.
DON AV AN In this city, May 28, at 5 Haven street,

Mary, wife of Richard Donavan.
HAMILTON In this- city. May 27, Margaret, be-

loved wife of Henry Hamilton, aged 68 years. .
Funeral Wednesday, May 29, at 3 p.m. from Taylor

Congregational cnurcn. zt;

HARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HA YEN.

ARRIVED.
Sch Ellen Burr, Smith, N. Y., iron.
8c h T. W. Allen, Dennysvllie, Me., lumber.
Sch Mary Ann, Collins, N. Y., iron.

Sch Ellen Maria. Clay, N. Y.

NOTICE.
In order to bring the superior qualities of the

. JOURNAL AND COURIER
as an advertising medium within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WORD
for each insertion will hereafter be charged
for WANTS, BENTS and other smaH mis
cellaneous advertisements. .

The Carrington Publishing Co.

FOR RESIT,
Tenement of four rooms, second floor.

124 DAY STREET.
Lm29 2t between Chapel and Martin sta.

FOR RENT,
ThrpA mnma third floor. fiipnfaYiAi? rtr un.

fMtU furnished. 115 PARK STMET.
m29tf

FOR RENT,
k Mouse and barn 507 Orange street; modern
improvements. Addrens

L m26t ELIHU S. DAVIS, Box 790.

FOR SALE.
An upright piano, nearly new, of goodtaken for debt: will be sold for half

value. KEN WICK HOUSE,
m23 8t S28 Chapel street.

NOTICE.
WILL the sextons of all the churches having

nlease call at the Auditor's office, room
7, City Hall, on or before June 5, to make arrange-
ments for ringing the bells July 4th, 1889 f

mm at juuw w. LAK.E, uity Aumtor.
District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, i

May 27th. 1889. f
ESTATE of JOHN H. AUSTIN, of New Haven,

district, assigning debtor.
The trustee represents the estate insolvent

and prays the appointment of commissioners
thereon.

ORDERED That commissioners to receive and
examine the claims of the creditors of said estate
be appointed at a Court of Probate to be held at
New Haven, within and for the district of New Ha
ven, on the 3d day of June, 1S89, at ten
o'clock, forenoon, of which all persons in interest
will take notice and appear, if they see cause, and
be heard thereon.

m29 St A. HEATON ROBERTSON, Judge.

H. C. WARREN & CO.,

129 ORANGE STREET.

INVESTMENTS
AND

INSURANCE.
Grand Avenue Sewer Assess

ment.
the Honorable Court of Common CouncilorTO the City of New Haven:

The Board of Compensation for Assessment of
Sewers and Pavements, to whom was referred the
cost of a sewer in Grand avenue, for the assessment
of benefits and the apportionment of the cost of
said sewer among the parties interested therein,
respectfully report that they have attended to the
duty assigned to them.

mat tney caused reasoname notice to oe givanto all rjeraona interested in the said Public Im
provement, in all respects pursuant to the provi-
sions of the charter of said city, to appear before
them and be heard in reference thereto: and they
fully heard at the time and place specified in said
taotlce all persons who appeared before them..

Thev therefore respectfully recommend 'the
adoption of the accompanying order.

A.U oi wnicn is respectruuy suomitteo.
A. H. KELLAM.
MICHAEL FITZPATRICK,
SYLVANU8 BUTLER.

Board of Compensation for Assessment of Sewers
and Pavements.

Citv of New Haven.
Ordered That the sum of ninety-fou- r and forty--

six one hundredth dollars be and is here-
by assessed upon the owners of property
fronting on Grand avenue, being a proportionaland reasonable part of the expense of construct-
ing a sewer in said Qrand avenue.

The names of each partv ni the amount of
b.o.ftt iiiiimhh against eaca Deing nerein partic-
ularly stated, vis:
Simeon E, Baldwin, f 12 48
Louis H. Freedman, 51 M

194 46

In Court of Common Council. City of New Ha
ven :

Read, accepted, or ler passed and assessments
ordered laid as reported.

Approved May 21. 18HS.

Payable June 6, I860.
A trne copy of record.

Attest: EDWARD DOWNES,
m29 St Citv Clerk.

F. A. CARLTON,
lumbing, Steam and Gasfitting
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

OVFICB lttO Oora, tor. Tea? St.
8TEAM HEATINO BUILDING.

OT" KSX1ITI AXK WIVK1S. oJ

FIRST CLASS

PLUMBING HAS FITTING

J.H. Buckley. 179 Cbnrch St.

Estate.
FOB SALE,

At a bargain, two lots on Hailock street." " two lots on Grand avenue.

THERON A. TODD,
Jal 787 Chapel street.

Q.BUILDING LOTS and HOUSESQ.
uwnea ana lor saie dj

MASSENA OLARK,
Roost 1, 8T Church at., Clark BalK'f.

TERMS EAST,
On the Installment Plan if required.

Building Lots fronting Lamberton St.. Cedar ft. .
John St., Grant St., St. Ronan St.. Arch St. . Daggett
St., Washington St., Morris St., Oak St., Evergreen
court, Starr St., Harriet st , Bassett st , Newhall
St., State St., Cold Spring st., Everett st., Cassius
st , Howard av., Greenwich sr., Hailock av., Kim-
berly av., Whitney av., Dixwell av., Columbus av.,
Winthrop av., Winchester av. Lots in Ailing town
and Orange Center, Derby av. , East Haven. Lota
in Hamden near the church. Lots in Branford and
Augerville. Lots and house on East shore (Light-
house Point). Houses and lots in M ontowese. One
large house arid lot corner Olive and Wooster 8' 8.
One large store on State street. Lamar block.
Crown st Block house No. 5 Sylvan av. Block
house No. 19 Home Place (Court street). Also some
splendid factory sites, etc , etc.

arm ou acres aonwwaw, norm naven.

FOR RENT,
Vive rooms oorner of Park and South sta.;1 3 five rooma No. 553 State street; ! rooms,E a t - street . Fair Haven, and havai-k- I nthr

tenements in different parts of the city.
aplo tr jauub MttiAiaJsa, wa mite

FOR SALE,
House and Barn, centrally located: nrlca

;0 low and terms easy.
L Also several low priced houses and lota on

installments.
A few of the finest building sites in the city, on
Prospect street and Highland Park and Winchester
avenue and the adjoining streets. Beautiful,healthful and within easy walking distance of the
center of the city. A new horse railroad is pro.
Jected and certain to be built at an early day.
reaching to their immediate vicinity. Apply to

house cor. Mansfield and Division streets.
FOR REST,The desirable residence, with hum . 9ii

flh.mi.n MADIM. TTnilHA Mlttaln. 10
lULand all modern conveniences; newlv rjlumbsd.

tnqulre at (alo tf) THIS OFFICE.

TO LET,.. Store No. 782 and 734 Chapel street; 25 feeI 3 front, double windows, very desirable. Also
tfkaLOfaoes, furnished hall.

apl tf GEORGE H. FORD.

New Houses for Sale.
ms &ii my uoubot u now naven located on
i!l nice resident streets; all new. with all

JUiLni.nces. As I built them and own them, can
sell at a much lower price than you can duplicatethe same property. Sold a number; some of the
best left. Look at photographs of some of them in
window of E. R. Smith's shoe store, 789 Chapel St.GEORGE L. AUSTIN, Owner,

malg 84 Admiral ktreet

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS.
A very desirable brick house, 14 rooms.E with fine billiard room, finished throughouiLin a first-cla- ss manner, very deep lot withrear entrance; will be sold at a bargain.

New two family house, slate roof, 18 rooms allmodern conveniences, very pleasant street- - will hasold low and on easy terms.
Two family house, IS rooms, near Broadway: winbe sold low, owner leaving the city.
One family house on Park street, near Chanel o

rooms, modern conveniences; on easy terms.
Farms in every direction.
Cottages at bhort Beach, Stony Creek and West

Haven.
Desirable rents in all parts of the city.

HORACE IV H0ADLEY,
No. S Headier Balldlnc.

OfBMOpea eoings. mu

tinWith nl.l. ..ki i 1, .
) i tinman (1 (A. wnaV

.a-- , umee.

Country Board,At Woedbridge, fob invalids.
Address M. H. B.,ro28 6tt This office.

5eaX Estate.
FOR RENT.

A desirable tenement. 7 rooms. Rpmnd tin
vea sc. jonn street.

maa Bt 86 Orange street.

FOR RENT.
The second and third floors (26i781 In the

building of the late Joseph Parker, corner
Elm and Oranee streets, havinsr steam heat.

power, elevator and all modern Improvements, and
now occupied by The H. P. Hubbard comnanv.
PosBession can be had May 1st, 1889. Inquire of

juor.rn s. tufi.or James M. Townsendand
Wilbur F. Day, Executors,

m23 tf 87 Elm street, cor. Orange,

Bakery tor Sale.
Located in eastern Dart of the citv. doincr a

v" splendid Dusiness; location one of the best.
UflLIt is thoroughly eauiDnrd with evervthine

necessary to carry on the business of a first-cla-

oaaery. inquire at
M1JNJH.AM H KSAL ESTATE AGENCY,m22 7t 68 Church street.

FOR SALE,
A very desirable farm located very near

the city; can be bought on easy "terms at a
very low price.

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
m21 787 Chapel Street

FOR RENT,
(faa. Stores on Chapel and Crown streets and
JiilLcongress avenue.

JOHN T. SLOAN,
Room 7, 828 Chapel street.

Open evenings. m20

FOR SALE,
House and lot 205 Congress avenue.

" " 128 Cedar street.M . an Davenport avenue.
House ana lot 23 Greene street.' " " 59 Carlisle street.
Two laree tenement houses on Carlisle street:

good investments.
Ail or ine aDove properties win oe soia low ana

on easy terms. j. n. Ar.r.r r.,
mio juccnange .ouiiqing.

A NEW STREET

Valuable Building Lots
CENTRALLY LOCATED.

LOTS ALREADY SECURED
AND

BTTILDDT&S

To Go Up This Summer.
The City of New Haven is growing and

central lots for residences are hard to get ;

bat this new street from Dixwell avenue to
Ashman street, jast above York Square,
opens np a new and very desirable section.

Lots on each side of the street will be

50x100, and many of them are spoken for.
Prices are reasonable.

Proximity to two lines of street cars add
to their desirability.

Dos't Miss Your Claice.

H. G. PARDEE,

No. 838 Chapel Street.
my3

fie Ctapst Lots
IX THE CITY

ABE ON

SHELTOU" AVEITIE,
Sunning through to Butler street, mating double

Size of Lots 50x265 Feet. .

PRICE ONLY $15 FRONT FOOT
$750 A LOT.

They Cannot Fall to Double
in Value Soon,

a. Uia, at-- In the most rariidlv erowine section
of the city, and are offered at much under the real
value and at lower prices than any other lots equal
ly eligible to De rouna in tne city.

ONLY A FEW LEFT.

EORGE IV IEWC0MB,
2 BOARDXAN BUILDING,

Corner Chapel and State Strcett.
Open Monday and Saturday evenings. Sp

FOIt SALE,
family houae on Howard avenue, new

tTro modern improvements, $4,500.
a small two family house near Howard

avenue for $i,50G, terms easy; a good, house for a
railroad man.

Building lots in different parts or the city.FOR KET,fievnral rood tenements 6 rooms. modern improve
meets, (18 and $00 per month, and other places at
a variety of prices.

Money to loan on city real estate at 5 per cent.
83 Church street, Koona 8, Benedict's

Hnlldlna;- -

L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.
WHY PAY RENT?

lOV CAN BUY A HOU8K
MWHEN CHEAP.

we quote a few ot our list :

House of 10 rooms, with store, on Collis street;
pays 10 per cent, of price.

One of the finest residences on Davenport avenue
at a sacrifice.

80 Kimberly avenue; a good Investment.
Center East Haven property to exchange for city

property.One lot, 50xl8?H Savin avenue. West Haven;
cheap.One lot, 40xl?8, Avon street, near Orange; the
above lot is the only lot for sale on the street.

SALOON and fixture.., for sale cheap; a good
stand, doing good business.

invest witn us; we guarantee s per cent.
I. C. HULL,

63 CHURCH STREET, Room 3,
Real Estate and Loan Brokers,

m!4 Office Hours 8 a.m. to 8:30 p. m.

For Sale In West Haven,A ennd two familv hnnw) on Wjuth.
iu imcton avenue for 12.000

Um. A seven room house on Georee St.. 2.300
House corner Center and Union streets.

large lot, choice fruit tree. 3,000
Two small nouses near tiorse Kit. depot,

each 1,000
Walter A. Slain,

aS WEST HAVEN.

FOR RENT.
Th. find: flrwv nf No. AS PmH .tiAAt sit

ijjlr rooms, 900.
UllL The first floor of No. 11 Pleasant street, aix

rooms, (20.
The second floor of No. 15 Pearl street, seven

rooms, $16.

M KBWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
a29 TB9 Chapel Btreat.

FOR RENT,Desirable tenements, havin? modern im.

FOR RENT,The store No. 1.078 Chapel street. Enauire
of S. W. HUBLBURT,

at 6 tr 1.074 Chapel Street.

A Few Hundred Dollar Will Se-
cure a Good Home.

ONE FAMILY HODSE. 200 Atwater street.
House and barn, 29 Auburn street. v

house. No. 11 Clav street. Two-famil- v

lauae. 460 Orchard street. All to be sold low If sold
within ten days. Also tor rent, nrst floor 78 wool-ga- y

street; first floor 10 Newhall street; 115 Portsea
street; 121 Portaeastreet; 310 Congress avenus.ana

eoond floor 29 Auburn street.
A. m. HOLitlKS. HOUSE MOVER, OFFICE

89 CHUBOH STREET. nolB

Qtnman'i Real Estate, Loan , Fireand Elfe Insurance
Agency.

jmmSl limit ot comDanies onlv renresented. Real
T estate bought and sold. Money loaned at low
JLaaLratea of Interest. Rents and collections
promptly attended to. Savin Bock and Morris
Core property for sale. Office open day and even'g

HINMAiT moRSB,
g Cltsirgsi tret, Koom 1 . Opp. postofflc

FOR SALE,
Several houses on Dixwell ave.; bargainsram houae on Yiew street.
Brick house, store and brick barn, corner

Martin and Day streets.
Ton familv frame house, ear. Whitimr and Hill

streets. A large house, 12 rooms, barn for seven
horses and sheds, on Hailock street.
AaetloeeerliiK ssd Collection of Rent

Ana oare or property uaruumanv hiwuubu w.
Enquire Of LEWIS ASHER,

IU18 151 Church street.

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

CHARGED fflTH HDBDEB.

Three Indictments in the

Cronin Case.

INQUEST IN THE BISHOP CASE.

A Fatal Collision on the

Housatonic Road.

MISS GILPIN'S GENEROSITY.

The Amended Consolida-

tion Bill Passed.

INDICTED BIT THE CBIRD JURY.
Detective Oanchlam, U'SnlllTan and

Black Charged With the iriarder or
Dr. Cronin The Important Testimo
ny Yesterday.
Chicaoo. May 28. Detective Daniel

Congblao, Fatriok O'SullivaD, the ice Ban,
and Frank J. Black, alias Woodruff, were
indicted by the grand jury this evening for
the murder of Dr. Cronin. This result wag
reached after an investigation lasting seven

hours, during which two dozen witnesses
were examined and a mass of evidence con
sidered. The prisoners were inoluded in one

indictment, to which there were three
counts, one charging them with killing- Dr.
Cronin with a blunt instrument, the seoond

alleging the use of a sharp instrument, and
the third, instruments and means unknown.
No evidense was introduced to prove a con-
spiracy and Dr. Crohin's private papers
were not placed before the grand
jury. John J. uronin, orotner ot the
murdered man, was tne nrst witness, lie
testified that the body found in the Lake
View catch basin and buried in Calvary cem-

etery last Sunday was that of his brother.
Thomas O'Neill, Mayor Creiger's private sec-

retary, took his notes of Dectective Cough- -
lin's statement with him when he went be-

fore the investigators, and it was half an
hour before he came out again. Liveryman
Dinan told about Coughlin's ordering a horse
for a friend the night of May 4 and described
the horse and the man who drove it away.
His hostler, Napier Morland, was also
summoned. Willard J. Smith and J. S.
Smith, Coughlin's friends from Hough-
ton, Mich., who say they did not hire Dinan's
white horse, notwithstanding Coughlin's
statement to the contrary, went before
the jury together. Frank Scanlon and Mr.
and Mrs. T. T. Conkling completed the chain
of evidence which led to the holding of
Coughlin and Black. Justice Mahoney of
Lake View told the jury that he knew of Sul-
livan's contract with Dr. Cronin for surgical
services, and John Carlson, his son Charles
and the latter'a wife were called upon to give
particulars of the renting of their cottage in
which Dr. Cronin was killed. Dr. Brandt
and Mr. Belfield gave expert testimony as to
the nature of the wounds which caused his
death and the kind of instrument with which
they were inflicted. Frederick Bosch, the
laborer, who found the body, and Milkman
Merlis, who heard sounds of a struggle in the
Carlson cottage the night of the murder,
were given an opportunity to repeat their
stories. Captain behaaefc, Captain Wing ot
Lake View, Lieutenant Schutler and Officers
Larch and Hiett were the remaining wit-
nesses. The grand jury took only one vote
after hearing the witnesses, and that was
unanimous for indicting all three prisoners.
State Attorney Longneoker said that
no mention of Clan-na-Qa- el affairs had been
made in the jury room. "The charge of
conspiracy was not investigated," he added,

and li. Uromn s papers were not Drought
in. Those matters will come later; prob-
ably before another grand jury."

miSS GILPIN'S GBNEBOSItT.
Explanation of her Gift of Two Hun

dred Thousand Dollars to Found a
School Im Vllnlaslonln Eccentric
Woman.
Galveston, Tex., May 28. The dispatohes

from Wilmington, Del., to the effect that
Miss Mary Sophie Gilpin, a sister of

Gilpin of Colorado, who died here last
week, had promised to leave $200,000 to
found a school for young ladies at Wilming
ton, have led to some inquiry concerning the
matter.

Miss Gilpin was of a reticent turn of mind,
not speaking often of herself or her family,
though she had told of her trouble with her
brother, Gilpin, who had bad
her confined for insanity. She also told how

upon one ocoasion she escaped from her
guards and went to California, how she was

captured and taken back, and how she again
made her escape. Her manner of dress was
as ecoentrio as her conversation, and she ap-
peared more like a street beggar than a wo-
man who was possessed of an estate large
enough to enable her to endow an educa-
tional establishment with $200,000.

She stated that she had made a will, which
was in the town of Whatcom, W. T., be-

queathing her Delaware property to an edu
cational institution for trirls, and that her
large library in Delaware should also go to
thia school. This may be the 9200,000 be
quest referred to in the dispatches as hav
ing been promised Dy Miss Ulipln lor the
founding of a school for girls at Wilmington.
Hiss Gilpin was eighty years of age.

THE BIS flop INQUEST.
Tha RUnd-Mende- r'a Brain F ooad to ha

Diseased.
New York, May 23. At the inquest into

the cause of Bishop's death y Dr. Briggs
stated that he had examined a portion of the
mind-reade- r's brain and found it diseased.
In the center of the medulla there was found a
microscopical hemorrhage which he believed
caused Bishop's death. He was certain that
death did not result from catalepsy or epi-

lepsy. Dr. John A. Irwin, one of those who
performed the autopsy, then related the story
of the peculiar feat performed by Bishop and
its tragic termination. He did not know the
mind-reader'- s mother was alive nntil the
night following the autopsy. He stated em-

phatically that there was no difficulty in de-

termining whether or not a person was dead
or merely in a trance. He ordered the au-

topsy not on scientific grounds, but because
he considered it was absolutely required and
because he thought it was in accordance with
Mr. Bishop's wishes. He admitted that he
had never seen another sucn case as mat oi
Bishop. Mrs. Bishop, the widow of the de
ceased, made a written statement to the effect
that she had not consented nor been asked to
consent to the autopsy. The Inquest will be
continued morning.

COLLISION ON THE HOUSATONIC.
An Enelneer and Brakeman. Killed

and Two Engines Wrecked Two
Employes Injnred--A Telegraph Op-
erator's Nap.
Bbisokpobt, May 28. A special freight

train from this city collided with the regular
Albany freight bound south on the Honsa- -

tonlo railroad about 4:30 thia morning one
mile from Trnmbull station and four from
this city, causing a disastrous wreck. Both
trains came together with a terrible crash,
wrecking the engines into a shapeless mass,
telescoping two freight cars on tie up train,
smashing three oars of the down train and
derailing nine other cars.

Wm. B. Look of Great Barrington.a young
married man who had charge of the engine
of the up train, was orushed to death. He
was highly respected and efficient. His re-

mains were found, buried in the coal of his
tender. Charles Olds, a brakeman on the
same train, living in West Stockbridge,
Mass., was terribly orushed and died in a few
moments after the collision. John Lamonte
of West Stookbridge, a brakeman, jumped as
the trains came together. His left ankle was
crushed and one of his ribs was fractured.
James MoDarmott, engineer of the down
train, jumped just before the collision. His
shoulder was dislocated and he was other-
wise bruised. The latter two will recover.

The cause of the accident was due to the
disobedience of orders. The np train was a
special in charge of Conductor Horne, and
had the right of way. Flynn, the train

of this city, sent orders to McGuire,
tha operator at Stepney, to stop the down
train at that point nntil the np train passed.
Orders were also sent to McDermott.engineer
of the down train at New Mllford, to look for
orders at Stepney. McGuire, the operator at
Stepney, acknowledged the receipt of the
order and reported that they were fully
understood. When McDermott reached a

PAINTINGS',

Ur a BJraiwi .o
U--ma W HAMILTON BTBBBT.

YWffsS" "-g- rapher

lPHERtbjsomce.WANTED
care of invalid suter Panion,

lldre; highert testimomX Tdd?eQ'her-"""- "

8.. thiaonvw.
W4 Wrn

A SITUATION by a strong, willing gin to dogeneral housework. Call at
it 24 TOBK 8TH15W.T

w a vrc n
IITUATION by a respectable girl .to do general

Can be seen for two days at 131 CLAY,m neaa or uoyd street.
WANTED.

A COMPETENT cook, washer and Ironer; reference reniiirori
m28 2t 576 CHAPEL STREET.

WANTED,SITUATION as laundress; references. Applym27 6t 130 DAVENPORT AVENUE.

WANTED.
TWO first-clas- s tinsmiths with some knowledge

plumbing. CHAS. P. NETTLETON,mm tsneiton. Conn.

WANTED.
NURSE girl. Inquire in forenoon at

. m25tf 516 QEOR3E STREET.

WTE1
T71AS1ILIES, hotels guaranteed best carefully se!
AJ lected help; any work.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,a2B tf 775 Chanel

I AIM M. ClAT.
BEST situations and good pay for good

help in city and shore towns.nil6lm MRS. BABB, 108 Orange street.

FOR REVT
D,ESK room in my office. M. H. ENSCOE,aas tr 21 Exchange Building.

COR SHET-- ARGE ice box, cheap.
a- -s imoztT zaa JAMES BTHKET.

f.nwn lvlAivAi"a ai"nnn.l.
SPECIAL patented machinery.

. C. CANNON MFG. CO., 65 Oranee st.
Telephone 176-- myl6 tf

Havana Cigars.
FRESH importation received Hypasia,Chica. ?4 90 per box of 50.

m21 EDW. E. HALL & BON, 770 Chapel t.
FOR SALE,A handsome second-han- d Victoria in

.excellent condition. Will ba sold at a
reasonable price. Address VICTORIA,a9tf or inquire at This Office.

Refrigerator For Sale.
A FIRST-CLAS- S Box Refrigerator, filled with

charcoal and alum; size, 24 deep, 24 wide, 36
long, inside. Will be sold low if sold immediately.a2J 19 DOW STREET.

LOST,
'fVpy. A bay rangy horse, eight or nine years49. old. scar on rierht. fnrwnrri la.nMi.hini.AVi

the knee. Finder will be rewarded bv returning to
ALBERT G. BRADLEY, Hamden Plains,m28 2it Postofflce address, Westville.

Market for Sale.
"TEATS, fruits and vegetable market, doing ail good retail business, in the heart nf the citv?
can be bought very reasonable if applied for at
once. Inquire at Hinman's Real Estate Office,

m2i7t 63 CHURCH STREET.

East Rock Line.
VfEW Haven and East Rock Park From Churchand Chanel at 10 a. m. mi a m rhKhiHand Mt. Carmel, Mondays and Fridays; leave Ches- -
uiro vemer at a.m., oic. tjarmei at B:15. Returnfrom Church cor. Chapel at 4:15 p. m. m24

Committee on Sauarei.
THE Committee on Squares will meet

May 31, 1889, at 8 o'clock p.m., in Rooms
All Dersons interested in th. nAt.itinn nf ih. Trim

Ecclesiastical Society (Center church) for permis-sion to erect a memorial addition to its church on
the Green are respectfully invited to be present and
be heard.

By order of the committee,
J. BIKNEY TUTTLE,"38 4t Assistant City Clerk.

B. BOOTH, Auctioneer.
WILL sell Wednesday, May 29th, at 10 a.m., at

Temple of Music, corner of Center
and Orange street?, consigned Furniture, etc.TlmMolo A VI I TrinM-ni- 1 1 ......... .. 1. 1 n
Furniture, high cost Walnut Chamber Seie, Antique

.!. c QiiTiii, tuLAt-ir- , DUSLUtl IWC.H TS, wal-nut Sideboards, Rosewood Hall Stand, large Ward- -

UVUBWKX J.illi!7, XltKtllllg OlOVBP, KJll
Paintings, Pictures, Bronzes, Kitchen Utensils, etc.,etc. m27 St

Woolsey street Sewer Assess,
ment.

TO the Honorable Court of Common Council ofthe City of New Haven :
The Board of Compensation for Assessment ofSewers and Pavements, to whom was referred thecost of a sewer in Woolsey street, from Foplar to

Lloyd streets, for the assessment of benefits and ap-
portionment of cost of said sewer among the par-ties interested therein, respectfully report that
they have attended to the duty assigned to them.That they caused reasonable notice to be givento all persons interested in said public improve-ment, in all respects pursuant to the provisions ofof the charter of said city, to appear before themand be heard in referenda thrr n anH .kaw .un
heard at the time and place specified in said notice
all persons who appeared before them.

Thev therefore rasnAr.t.fiil!v
tion of the accompanying order.

A. a. HSLiLtAU,
MICHAEL FITZPATRICK.
SYI.VANira RTTTT.TTl?

Board of Compensation for Assessment ot 'sewers
aim pavements.All of which is respectfully submitted.

New Haven, March 15. 1889.
Ordered. That the sum of twentv-sevn- n himrtnui bh

filty-thre- e and sixty-seve- n dollarsbe and is hereby assessed upon the owners of prop-
erty fronting on Woolsey street, between Pop-lar and Lloyd streets, being a proportionaland reasonable part of the expense of con-
structing a sewer in said street.

The names of each party and the amount of
benefit assessed against each being herein particu
Ebenezer Griffin?. " i 149 10
William Chipman, 44 28

Aaaune wumocana Asa B. Wilmot, 65 63
Matthew McGuiean. 53 18
Sarah E. Wright, 78 75
George R Cowles, 218 75
Estate Samuel and Charles C. Blatchley,Samuel R. Blatchlev ex'r. 197 05
Henry 8. Parmelee, Charles C Pannelee,

lee (life use. 70 18
Edwin L. Parmelee, 148 93
mary j. uiaaen ana William Ludden, 194 26
Mary L. Sperry, 101 60Alfred Ives and Georee W. Ivan. 77 00Sarah L. Thompson H. Estate of John A,

uiooie. jane a. Dioole ex'r, a. 43 93
New Haven City School District, Benja-min R. English clerk, 43 75
Arthur M. Wheeler, 17 20
Alice S. Drake and Charles W. Drake, 87 50
Maria H. Kilbourn and George Kilbourn, 66 15
Charles L. Wright, 59 50
Sarah E. Wright, 61 48
Sylvester Gilbert, 59 68
John T. Sloan, 61 25
Estate Betsey Bradley, S.1E. Merwin ex'r. 109 20
Arthur J. Weld X, John A. Weld and An- -

urow ia. weia veacn 6.
Abigail W. Weld (life use of one-half- )

806 25Francis A. Atwood, 151 73Julia Sawyer, 67 75Jeannette Holloway and Gideon E. Hollo- -
way, 11 75

S2.753 67
la Court of Common Council Rsad. aecantari.

order passed and assessments ordered laid as re-
ported.

Approved May 22, 1889.
Payable June 6, 1389.
A true copy of record.
Attest: EDWARD DOWSES,
m29 3t Citv Clerk.

ntzxiRxumznXs.

ELIJAH !
AT THE

St. John Street M. E. Church,
Wednesday Evening, May 29.

Tickets Fifty Cents, to be obtained at the music
stores and exchanged for reserved seats without
extra charge at Loomis', 833 Chapel street, on and
after Wednesday. May 2 j. m20 2J 25 27 28 29

BASE BALL GROUNDS,
Hartfords vs. New Havens.

Thursday, May 30th, 4:00 p. m.
Reserved seats at Silverthau's.

Admission 25 cents. m29

HYPERION THEATER
Monday, June 3d;

GILMQRE'S JUBILEE!
GIVEN by Gilmore's Great Band; a Volunteer

of 150 Voices; the great American So-

prano, M'me Blanche Stone-Barto- n ; charming
American Contralto, Miss Helen Dudley Campbell;
the great Tenor, Campanini: the Swedish Tenor,
Herr de Danckwardt; world's favorite baritone,
Del Puecte; America's grandest Basso, Myron
Whitney; the cultured Pianist, Ferrari, etc., etc
Also the famous

Artillery Accompaniment,
By Gilmore's battery of six breechJoading, electric
firing cannon, in celebration of the 20th anniversary
of the Great Boston Jubilee.

Prices-6- 0c, 75c and $1 00; saleof seats at Loomis1
Temple of Music 833 Chapel street, on and after
Wednesday morning. m29 6t

EXCURSIONS.
STEAMER ELM CITY,

.. a. Having been thoroughly overhauled
frT" flBlaland put m order for the excursionseason, can now be chartered b societies and othersfor excursions to different points.

" r.uinuiuiw UU3

CARRYING CAPACITY

CONSIDERABLY ENLARGED,
juiu. maaes one ot the finest excursionsteamers afloat.For terms and full particulars, address

BY v. asm
m22 tf NEW HAVEN STK ureniTrvi

TT TT r f Tvr-w- - aa si.! and ms.'. visnt
SEMI-MONTHL- PARTIES Personally eon

combining Comfort-Lo- w BatesQuick Time Pullman Sleeping Ctrs. Call on or addram nArMl-- . Ti.kafc A r. n. n yh nrmnrvn
New England AgentSoothern Pacific Co.. IB?
aaungtoD street, Boston, Mass. Joieodly

Graining and Interior Decorating.

GILBERT & JEROME

Made in twelve colors,
and warranted not to
fade. The best material
made for house shades.

larSe and select stock
llOW ClIlU. UC911 tlUlD

!4111111 "il A
Ul

patterns of Lace and Drapery Curtains, Sash
Curtains, Rings, Cornice roles, etc., etc.

CRAMPTON Be HBATON,
694 OHAPEL STREET, Below the Bridge.

NEW STORE, NEWG00DS, LOW PRICES.
Having Removed from 849 Chapel Street to

NO. 99 ORANGE STREET,
We are now ready to show the

FINEST LINE OF DINNER AND TEA SETS
IN THE STATE, AND A COMPLETE LINE OF

House Furnishing Goods in General

99 Orange Street,

hotels.
NOTICE.

VISIT THE

New "Tremont Dining Rooms,
COR. COURT AND ORANGE STS.,

Where you will find every delicacy of the season at
moderate prices. Private rooms for ladies and
families.

First-la- ss trade solicited. m24tf

MOSELEY'S
NEW HAVEN HOUSE,

Fronting the City Green and opposite the Univer-
sity Campus, is .

FIRST-CLAS- S IN ALL RESPECTS,
And Is the only Hotel In the city with a passenger

elevator.
n17 ly S. It- - mOSELBf, Proprietor.

Putnam's Railroad House,
OPPOSITE SEA VIEW HOTEL,

SA.VIKT ROOiBl.
ajMa, AY 1 he oldest and best place on the shere

jMi iWTlwIll open, with improvements, Thurs-- f
j3day, May 30. The most complete bill of

MaaaesaSBrare. Meals at all hours. Shore din-
ners a specialty .

WILLIAM H. PUTNAM, Proprietor.9 Boarders taken. Nice rooms with excellent
fare. m27tf

SKEELES' RESTAURANT
AND PAVILION,

--

Beach Street, Head of Summer,
SAVIN ROCK.

The most attractive nlace of resort on
iiuwithe shore. Many improvements this

wiaaei&Silgaason. Will open Iflar SO, 1889.
roggtf CHARGES BKEELES, Proprietor.

A. HILL. JT. HILL.
HILL BROTHERS'

HOMESTEAD
SAVIN ROCK.

ay A Fine Place to Get a Course Dinner.d
mSOtf

New Haven, Conn.

ISLAND VIEW HOUSE
STONY CHEEK, CONN.
Pleasantly situated on Lone Island

.Sound, a first-clas- s family resort, only
jyi hours from New York. House ly

renovated. Cuisine the best
the market affords.

WILL OPEN JUNE 8, 18S9. Write for descrip-
tive circulars HAUHV VAIiUHtN,

my30 im Proprietor.

THE BEACH HOUSE,
Savin Rock, West Haven,

NOW OPEN FOR THE 8EA8ON.
The moat desirable place on the shore

for transient and summer boarders.
The Beach House is fitted uo and fur

nished in a flrat-claa- ii manner, and affords all the
comfoits and conveniences of a first-clas- s bouse.
myl7tf LOUIS MOEGblHG, Proprietor.

teal Estate.
FOR RENT, $489.

The brick bouse No. S45 Orange street; has
mall modern improvements. Possession at

Cameta (new last fall) can be bought
at 25 per cent, discount. Enquire of

CHARLES H. WEBB.
860 Ohapel Street.

Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

FACTORY FOB SALE,
At a Bargain.

Th. wnrba nt tUc Vow TTavAJt Nail Co. On
mvr inniiiHing. the enarine. boilers

110 ut hfrinv Annlv for desoriDtlva circular
to

C. 8. MEBSIGK&CO.,
aSTtf 293 STATE 8TREET.

FOR BEST,
One Second floor, seven rooms.

.I one first noor, lour rooms.

Enquire at
47 ELM STREET.

$1,600 Will Buy a Bouse.
It is said to be a better plan to pay for a

house by the month than to pay rent.
, Try It.

ft. E. BALDWIN'S
m4 daw Hai Egtat Agraey. SIP Ohapel St.

FOR SALE,Houses in different parts of the city.
A. D. BALDWIN,

Ul l St U1U I

HOTEL SEA VIEW,
SAVIN BOCK,iTviWEST IIAVJEM. COlJfM,

.L'--J open May 30tU
For Transient Guests and Permanent Boarders.

. SHORE DINNERS A SPECIALTY.

m tm VBBBBIaVZr. Proprietor.
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Th K.adsrtnat Will; sTaa It 2S00,
OOO Bonds Will Be Issued. Starin's Sew Haven Transporta-tion Line.

UNITED STATES COURT.

KlB.nlp Ca.e A Pine of $00 Ob ttte MIFBAKING
POWDER

Gift to the State Library.
The original commission of Nathaniel

Lyon, as brigadier-gener- of volunteers, to
take effect May 17, 1861. signed by Abraham
Lincoln and Simon Cameron, and registered
by Adjutant-Gener-al L. Thomas, has been

presented to the State library by Mr. S. A.

Wheaton, of Eastford. The commission

bears the date of August 9, 1861,but it never
reached General Lyon, who was killed on

Wilson's oreek on the next day. A fin por-

trait of the unfortunate soldier is to be found

Top Round
ABSOLUTELY PURE

It is a scientific fact that the ROYAL BAKING
POWDER is absolutely pure. It is undoubtedly the
purest and most reliable Baking Powder offered to
the public. HENRY A. MOTT, M. D., Ph. D.,

Late United States Gov't Chemist.

IS YOUR

BAKING POWDER

PURE?
Do its Manufacturers Publish all

the Ingredients Used ?
IS IT FREE FROM AMMONIA?
As is well known, ammonia is unhealth-f- ul

in food, and dries up the bread
material.

Protection to consumers of food com-
pounds lies in their ability to choose
those made from healthful substances.
Unless manufacturers publish just what
their baking powder is made of, do not
use their goods, but buy instead

CLEVELAND'S SUPERIOR
BAKING POWDER.

This powder is made only of strictly pure
grape cream of tartar, and strictly pure
bicarbonate of soda, with a little wheat
flour to preserve it. This is attested by the
official analyses of Government and State
chemists, and physicians, and chemists of
Boards of Health throughout the country.

Clbyblakd Bbothbbs. Albakt, W. r

1

Rich, Poor, Clean, Dirty, White, Black All need
PEARLINE. Nooneistoopoortouseit. It'sthemodern
soap Economical Harmless Effective. Reduces the
labor, time and drudgery of washing and cleaning one-ha-lf

; besides gives better results ; takes out what soap will
not ; and, in doing away with most of the rubbing, saves
the worst of the wear and tear your clothes are ruined
more by washing than wearing. Among your friends
are those who use it they will confirm the above.

Beware of imitations. 33 JAMES PYLE, New York.

w9K
767 -- a.3TDO 771 D1

"ALL THE RAGE."
The great number

have sold this season
"Review de la Mode" that
rage."

li-- .

It

t

"La Tosca" Drapery Nets, Chant illy Flouncings,
etc. Hand run Spanish
and Fancy Drapery Laces, etc.

Btctt Hit Except Saturday.Leave Aew riaven rrom tstann-- s

.rw.fc. .t o'doek D. m. The
JOHN H. 8TABIN. Captain McAl&er, every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The EBA8TU8
CORNING every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, N.R., footot Courtlandt street, at 9 p. m.; the 8tarin every
" " ouuwuy ana vTiaay , tne (joining every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Snnday
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, :5c: stateroom 11.Excursion tickets $1.35.
Free stage leaves the depot on arrival ofHartford train, and from corner Church and Chapelstreets every half hour, commencing at o'elock

p. m.
Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at the

Tontine Hotel, at the Downes News Co., 80S Chapelstreet, and at Peck A Bishop's, 702 Chapel street.
vj. j&. ijraxir4, agent,New Haven, Conn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally for New York Fare T5e, Includi-

ng; BerttaKxcnralom Tickets, goodfor six days, $1,35.
ft w The steamer C.H NORTHAM, Capt .

SJESSSSSCV.J. Peck, will leave New Haven at
12 o'clocs p. m., Sundays excepted. Staterooms
sold at office of Peck & Bishop, 702 Chapel street,and at Klock's drug store, corner of Chapel ana
Church sts. The steamer CONTINENTAL .Captain
Stevens, leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m., Sundays
excepted.

From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leaves
Peck Slip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11
p. m., Sundays excepted; Saturday, 12 o'clock
midnight.

Sunday Boat for New York The steamer NEW
HAVEN, Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. m. Stateroomssold at the Elliott House.

Free stage from the Insurance Building, Chapelstreet, at 9 p. m.
JAME3 H. WARD. Agent.

NEW YORK, NEW HAVE
AND HARTFOSD R. R.

December S3. 1888.Trains Lkavv Nsw Havxh as Follows:For New Yorlt 3:50, 4:20 (dally excet
Monday), 4:50, t6:15, t7:00, t7:S0, t8:10, 8:40
9:35, 0:40, tll:50a.m., 1:S0, 1:35, 2:30, 3:50.
4:30, 4:00 and 6:80 Stamford accommodation,
6:00, 7:05, (6:30 and 8:15 way to Bridge-

port) 8:08, 9:05, 9:10 p. m. Sundays '8:50
4:20, 4:5fl, 8:00 a. m., 5:00, 6:80, 7:05, 7:80, 808

p. m.
For Itoilon via Stringfleld 1:16, 6:45

8:00. 11:05 a. m., 1:16, 5:55 p. m
Bdndats 1:16 night, 5:55 p. m.

For Boston via New London and Providence
1:55 a. m. Fast expresses (12:06, 3:0S and :6t

p.m.) 80NDAY8 1:55 a. m.
For Boston via Hartford and New York an

Wew England R. B 2:05p.m.For Boston via Air Line and N. Y. and N. S .
B. B 5:00 p. m. fast express Bumdats 5:0
p. m.
For meriden, Hartford, Spring-fiel- d ,Etc. 12:25 night, 1:18 night 6:45, 8:OoTtl0 26.

11:05 a. m., 12:10, '1:16.(2:05 to Hartford only,)1:10, 5:02 (6:20 to Hartford), '5:55 , 8:80,
p. m. Sundays 1:16 night, 5:55 p. m.
Shorb Libs Division.

For New London, Etc. 1:55 night.11:00 a.m., 12:05, 3:05,8:15, 6:15. 630 (Guilford
acc.), 6:55, (11:15p.m. Guilford accommodation
Wednesdays and Saturdays only.) Sukdays- - l:65
night.
Axb Link Division.

For middletown, Wllllmanttc, Etc.
Leave New Haven for all stations at 8:03 a. m, 1:25,

5:00, 6:39 p. m. Sundays 5:00 p. m. Connect at
Middletown with Connecticut Valley B. R., and at
Willimantic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N.
B. R. at Turnersville with .Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive in New Haven at a. m,

6:58, 8:,1 p. m.
NAU0ATUOK Division.

Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven anc
Derby R. K.. connecting with this division:

For Wlnsted and way stations at 7:20 and 9:55
a. m., 2:35 and 5:35 p. m.

For Waterbury and way stations at 7:35 p.m.
For New Haven: Trains leave Wins ted a

7:10 and 9:40 a.m. , 1 :20 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water-
bury at 8:26 and 10:54 a. m.; 3:42 and 6:07 p. m.

All the above trains connect with trains on Ws
tertown Branch.
Northampton Division.

For Shelbnrne Falls, Turner's Falls,Williamsburg, Holyoke and NetHartford and Intermediate stations, trains
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03a. m. and 4:05 p. m.For TFllllamsbnrgn, Nortnampton,and points this side, at 6:15 p. m.

From WUIIamsbnrsr train arrives at 9:26
a. m., l:18and 8;55 p. m. and from Sbelburne Falls
and intermediate stations at 1 :18, 4:21 and 8:56p.m.
O. M. BHEPA1D, O. T. HEMP8TEAD,

Gens ral Sup't Gen. Pass. Agent.
Express Trains. tLosal Exm-es-

Blew Haven and Derby Railroad.Train Arrangement commencing Nov. 26, 1888.
LEAVE NEW HAVEN

At 7:20, 9:20 and 9:56 a.m.. 1:00, 2:35, 4:10, 5:36, 7:35
and 11:15 p. - .

EiXAVE ANSONIA
At 6:49, 9:08, and 11:42 a. ji., 12:20, 12:50, 1:26, 6:10,
6:51, 8:20 and 12:15 p. m.

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonia 7:20a. m 5:00 p. m.
Connections are made at Ansonia with psssengettrains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haves

with the trains of N.Y.. N.H. & H. R. R.
The 9:20 a. m. and 4:10 p. m. trains out of New

Haven connect at Botsf ord for all points on the
Housatonic RR. and the West.

Passengers from the Housatonic RR. arrive In
New Haven at 12:55 and 10:00 p. m.

J. P. HOPSON, 8up't.Nsw Haven. Nov. 26, 1888

CENTRAL RR. ofNEW JERSEY
7"EW route to Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-JJ- X

ington, and the West; Shortest and QuickestRoute: via Central Railroad of New Jersev. Phil..
delphia and Reading Railroad, and Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad.

Time Table of May 12, 1889:
Leave New York station Central Railroad af ltm

Jersey, foot of Liberty St., N. R., for
. at 4:uu, v:9a, u:3U, y:3U, ll:oua. m., 1:30. 2:30, 3:15, 4:00, 5:00, 5:30, 7:30, 12:00 p.m.

Sundays, 8:30, 9:30 a. m., 1:30, 2:30, 3:15, 5:00, 6:30,
12:00 p. m.

For BALTIMORE and WASHINGTON Dailyat 8:!0, (11:00 a. m. except Sundays); 1:30, 2:30, 3:15,
5:00, 12 p. m. f3r Drawing room and sleeping cars.

uuDoeciiuK ucrais are on saie at principal points.

Ixaxststans, gtc.
NEW MANAGEMENT

BY THE

THE ELM CITY MARKET CO.
AT

Central Market, 24 Grand Avenue,
FAIR HAVEN,

Old stand of Bradley Bros.
We have CLEANED HOUSE and low

offer a choice line of Meats, Provisions and
Fruits.

The goods are right, the price is right, the
service is right.

COME AND SEE.

GLASSES.
Jnst arrived by schr. "St. Cioix" a cargo

of Fancy and Choice New Crop

Porto Rico Molasses.
For sale in hhds. and tierces by

STODDARD, KIMBERLY & CO.

213 and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

For the Finest OystersIN THE CITY, GO TO
AUSTIN ALLIIVO'S,n24 ly 982 CHAPEL 8TREET.

Strawberries ana Frill
D. M. WELCH & SON OFFER

1.600 baskets fine Rirje StrawberriM 12n huket.
Our berries are bought and selected from best stock

l.ots ot rineapDies c, lucand lae each.
35 bunches ripe Bananas 20c and 25c dozen.
Sweet Oranges 18a dozen, extra fine 35c dozen.
Bright juicy Lemons onlT 18c dozen: Tmnna

bieher.
Tesn uocoanuts ec eacn.

Butter. Batter.
Our fine Elcin Creamery Butter at 22c ft has riv

en perfect satisfaction, and we eusrantee it tbe best
isutter in tne market; ail we ass is a trial order.

Price for this week,
23c lb, 434 lbs One Dollar.

We tbink our Table Butter at 20c lb can't be beat.
Fresh Eggs 17c dozen, 6 dozen for $1.00

Vegetables. Vegetables.Fresh Native Spinach.Fresh Native Beet Greens.
Jumbo heads Lettuce 3c, 9 heads 5c.
Native Asparagus 10c bunch, Radishes 3c bunch.

Canned Goods.
Our Tomatoes at 8c can are splendid goods and

are selling very fast; warranted to suit.
Just received 100 cases more of Sweet Corn,

At 7c can, 4 cans !!5c.
Our Table Peaches at 16c can are first-clas-

Don't forget that we have an Immense Tea and
Coffee trade, and our prices are low and quality of
goods first-clas- s.

We keep all the popular brands of Flour and sellat a small advance above cost.
Remember we have built up an Immense business

by buying and selling exclusively for Cash.

D. M. WELCH So SON'S,
SS and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch 8 Grand Avenue.

Broadway Cash Store.
Spring Lamb and Finest Cream

ery Butter. Reduced..
Prime Spring Lamb Hiodquarter 2Sc lb

Forequarter 18c lb.'
Leg 25c lb
Chops 10c to 85c lb.To stew 15c lb.

Very line Sweet Green Peas 45c peckGlastonbury Creamery Butter 28c lb cackamtFinest N. Y. State Creamery SBelb
"

Fowls 16c lb.
Prime Veal the lowest.

And many, many more bargains.

Paul Jente&Bro., .

ICE IS HIGHER.
But Prices are Lower. .

How Do You Account for That f
Drop In and I Will Tell Yon.

Spring Lamb, hindquarter, 92c lb.
Spring Lamb, forequsrter, 80c lb.Rib Roast 16c lb.
Porterhouse Steak 20c lb.Loin Steak 18c lb.
"Ton rnund c,Aav ulk

The five companies in the Poughkeepsie
bridge system have arranged to consolidate
under the name of the Central New England
and Western railroad. The western termi-

nus will be at Campbell Hall, where the Erie
and Ontario and Western railroads are tap-

ped. There will be eastern termini at Hart
ford and Springfield.

The new corporation will include the Hud-eo-

Biver connecting railroad, the Pough
keepsie Bridge company, the Poughkeepsie
and Connecticut railroad, the Hartford and
Connecticut and the Springfield and Oonneo
ticut railroads. John S. Wilson, who was

president of the separate companies, will be
president of the consolidated company. An
issue of $2,500,000 6 per oent. bonds, it is

said, will be made covering the entire prop
erty. For these bonds the company will re-

ceive bonds which are a lien on separate por
tions of this property. These are $800,000
Hudson connecting railroad. 1800.000 Pougb
keepsie and Connecticut railroad, $900,000
Hartford and Connecticut Western railroad.
In this war a multiplicity of issues will be
avoided and the accounts will be simplified.

Three other railroads besides the Erie and
Ontario and Western have made arrange-
ments to obtain an entrance in New England
over the Poughkeepsie bridge.

The Central railroad of New Jersey is now
building a branch railroad into Orange coun
ty to connect with the Erie at Qreycourt, the
Pennsylvania Having an arrangement to use
the branch jointly. The Pennsylvania,
PouehkeeDsie and Boston railroad is the hfth
railroad. This arrangement, it is believed,will
open up a large coal traffic in New England
to the Pennsylvania road.

HOL YOKE'S SEW SATIOK.

Elopement af a merchant and a School
Ctrl.

Holtokk. Mass.. May 28. The city Is all

agog over the elopement of James Hartigan,
a fruit dealer . on Ely street, and Xittie P.

Barrett, a pupil in the High school. Harti
gan is a married man and is the father of two
small children. Miss Barrett was a member
of the freshman class at school, and had dis.
tinguished herself by profioienoy in her
studies. She is only sixteen years old, is a
decided beauty of the blonde type and was
the object ef many admiring eyes as she
promenaded through the streets. Her in
timaoy with Hartigan began some months
ago, and the persistency with which she fre
quented his store gave rise to a good deal of
scandal. Tne elopement took place last sat
nrday. but the faot did not become known
till yesterday.

Building; Permits Granted.
Fire Marshal Kennedy has issued n

building permits as follows:
L. H. Beardsley, frame building 10x38 feet, Con-

gress avenue near Downer.
O. M. Kahn, frame dwelling 13x32 feet. West

street near Washington street.
IL D. Brown, frame building 14x16 feet, at 260

North Front street.
A. A. Fairfield, frame dwelling 20x36 feet, on

Cottace street.
C. C. Peck, frame dwelling 88x47 feet, on Bishop
Patrick Creegan, frame building 25x46 feet, three

bum-hm-
, on iwiisie near iwaar.

A PLEASANT AFFAIR.
Keceptlon at the New Haven Yacht

Cluh House.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Wayland Fellowea of this

city, gave a reception for Miss Tibbits of
Troy, N. Y., at the New Haven Yaoht Club
House yesterday afternoon. Lunch was
served and afterwards the company enjoyed
mueio from the members of the Yale Glee
and Banjo clubs. It had been originally in'
tended to make it a steamboat party. The

Empire Transportation company was to have
supplied the steam launch Rambler but the
over cautious oaptaln of this craft fearing it
might be too rough for the ladies, failed to
put in an appearanoe with his boat. Mr
Fellowes with great presence of mind
promptly scoured the Yaoht Club house,
and a very enjoyable time ensued.

CatehlneShad With a Hook.
A correspondent of the Waterbury Ameri-

can writes that William Armstrong, while
fishing in the Hocsatonie river near Birming-
ham, with a hook and line, caught two eight
pound shad last Friday evening.

Personal.
Mrs. Bose Terry Cooke is better and a

fatal termination of her sickness is not
feared.

Mrs. James jladley gave a reception Mon
day night at her residence, No. 51 Whitney
avenue, in honor of Miss Hungerford of New
Britain.

Attorney David Strouse has been present
ed with a gold headed cane by Connecticut
Book lodge. Past Master Paul Weil made
the presentation.

Mrs. Senator Hawley sails this afternoon
from New York on the City of New York,
taking with her her little girl and nurse.
General Hawley will go over for them later.

Town Agent Todd has completed a con
tract with the agent of the Worcester Ele-
vator company to place three elevators in the
new almshouse and have them oompleted by
July 15.

Daniel Park Cortiss, formerly chemist and
medicine dispenser at the hospital, was
robbed of $500 in New York Saturday night.
Gussie Ludwig, aged twenty, has been
placed under $1,000 bonds to await trial for
the theft.

The late William Hofer, who died of
typhoid fever at his heme, 09 William street,
Monday night, was foreman in the action
department of the B. Shoninger & Co. for

any years. The deceased lsaves a wife,
one son and two daughters. The son,
Robert E., is employed at Sargent Jt Co.'s
works.

Six veteran's of Company K, First Califor
nia infantry Lieutenant George H. Pettis of
Providence, B. I.; Sergeant Wyndham R.
Bates of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Corporal Jared

of Wallingford, Conn., and Pri-
vates Frank M. Can field of Brooklyn and
Julius C. Hall of Wallingford will decorate
the grave of their former comrade. Private
William Elder, in Evergreen cemetery.

The tireat Chess Tanrnament.
Nsw York, May 28. The last game in the

international ohess tournament was played
yesterday, and, as was confidently predicted,
resulted in a draw. Messrs. Weiss and
Tachigoria will therefore receive $875 each
and permitted to divide the earth so that
each will assume the championship of a dif-
ferent hemisphere. There was no pretence
at play and it is doubtful if either of the
champions would have won the game if the
opportunity occurred, as neither desired it.
The victor would be compelled to remain
open to play a championship matoh if chal-
lenged and as both were anxious to get away
tney were equally desirous of terminating the
contest with fonr straight draws.

A Contemplated Chance.
It is contemplated to make a change in

the rules of the Masonic Protective society.
At present only masons are admitted to
membership, but it is thought that it would
be well to open the doors of the society and
admit everybody who desires to come in, the
same as does the Northwestern Protective
society. The latter society is doing an ex
tensive business.

Civil Service.
A civil service examination for letter oar

riers and clerks is to be held at the New Ha
ven postoffioe to-da- at 9 a.m.The subjects on
which applicants will be examined are arith-
metic, geography and writing from dictation.
The time for making application for the ex"
amination closed yesterday.

Administrator.
Mr. Edward Malley .formerly the dry goods

merchant, has been appointed administrator
of the estate of his wife, Mamie M., who died
in New York city on March, 13. She had
about $1,000 in bash in this city, beside other
property elsewhere.

Honked a Cottage.
The cottages of Chief of Police John A.

Bowen and Daniel Leffingwell at Fisher's Is-

land were robbed of all the beds,bedding and
crockery-war- e in them on Sunday. In future
no property of value will be left in the houses
daring the winter. This is the third or fourth
time tney have been robbed.

The First Seen There.
The car whioh brought the officers of the

Second artillery and their families from St.
Augustine to New London and Newport was
the Swanes, owned by the Union Palace-Ca- r

company, and was the first vestibule car iteen
in New London.

Slimmer derbva in all colors and aanhw
weight at Brooks & Co.'s, Chapel corner I
State. Trunks ad satchels, tennis caps, f

Impo.ed.
Hartford, Conn., May 28. In the United

States court held here to-da-y the case of H.
S. Winship of New Haven was tried. He
was charged with fraudulently using the
mails, fonnd guilty and fined $200.

Winship was arrested about April 20,
charged with fraudulently using the mails.
He advertised in many papers as follows:
Ladies to work worsted advertising cards at
home; $4 to $8 weekly; outfit 10c, Sedgwick
Novelty Co., New Haven, Conn.

His scheme was to return in answer to the
advertisement, circulars which explained that
should $1 be sent, ten pieces of card board
would be returned, on which the words

"Whistle wheel toy" must be worked in
worsted. Inspeotor Bario detected Winship
in his scheme, and among the people who
testified that they had answered the adver-
tisement by sending the ten cents or $1,
were Bertha C. Dale of Beading, Mass., and
Sarah A. Grafts of Hamden. Winship need
Assistant Postmaster Earje's name in con-

nection with the affair for reference. At the
time of his arrest it was his intention to' so
interest people in the "whistle wheel toy" by
having the name worked on the card board
that people would buy the toy. Sonne
Winship is a son of Leonard Winship, who
is connected with Manville & Co., the ruffle
manufacturers.

Superior Court Civil Side Judge
Fenn.

The esse of James McLean, a sporting
man and restaurant proprietor of Meriden,
vs. the Consolidated railroad and Captain
Van Nostrand of the Meriden police force,
was begun in this court yesterday morning.
It seems that McLean on October 30, 1887,
came down from Hartford on Conductor
James Fahy's train and presented a comma.
tation ticket for his fare. It was stipulated
in the book that it was not good for passage
on Fahy's train. The eonduotor demanded
the fare, and as McLean refused to pay he
turned him over to Captain Van Nostrand of
the Meriden police foroe. MoLean testified
yesterday and said that he had often before
the night in question rode on that train, and
that the police captain used him roughly.
tie showed a wrist scar where the captain
had need the handcuffs. MoLean said that
he was not very well and that the treatment
by the Meriden police officer produced very
ill effects physically. The case will be fin-
ished y.

Decision Rendered.
Judge Fenn yesterday rendered a decision

on the motion of ex Judge Henry Stoddard,
who represents one of the owners of the wire
rods now held in the E. S. Wheeler & Co,

failure, that the property be returned to the
owners thereof in accordance with the reoent
decision ef the Supreme court. The motion
was granted.

Tne SJsker Case.
In the oase of Stephen L. Usher vs. Ed

ward L. Eimberly, et al., Judge Fenn denies
the defendants' motion to disallow an amend
ment to the pleadings.

Advertising Contract.
Judge Fenn rendered a decision in the suit

of the H. F. Hubbard Company vs. Charles
H. Strong, whioh was an aotion on the ful
filment of an advertising contract. Decision
was for the plaintiff to recover $ 1,264

City Conn - Criminal side - J nda.
Pickett.

Embezzlement Peter McNerney.contiaued
to June IV.

Making false entries Peter McNerney.con
tinned to Jane 19.

Theft Frank J. Hammond, continued to
Jane 19.

Trespass on railroad trains Joseph Ferino.
jxeiorzn school.

Breach of peace Frederick J. Erail.nolled:
jonn d. McDonald, continued to May 30

Reform school complaint Tracer Besse.
John Bairdlev, Terrence Mulvev, Edward
Brinkenstein, Thomas Gallagher, Patrick
McDonoueh. Michael Mclnerv. Charles Blakes- -
lee, each ordered to pay $2.95 costs.

Court Note.
dOYB COMB TO GRTKF FOB TBESPASSINS IN UN

FINISHED HOUSES.

There was a large bevy of boys in the City
court yesterday. John Bribery. Edward
Breitenstein, Michael Nerney and Tracy
Reese were charged with trespassing on
Nicholas Countryman's property on Daven
port avenue. The house is just being bnilt
aud for some time boys have entered the
building and defaced the work. Mr. Carroll
of the Boys' clnb gave a bond of $50 to look
after the Reese boy. Nerney and Breiten
stein paid $2 95 costs each and the other case

is continued.
Terrace Mulvey,Thomas Gallagher, Patrick

McDonough and Charles Blakeslee, all boys,
were charged with Beform school complaints
for trespassing on the track of the Derby
railroad and placing small obstructions on the
rails near West Haven. Mulvey and Galla
gher were discharged by $2.95 costs being
paid for each and the other two oases were
continued.

WeitTlllt.
Bev. Mr. MeNicaol of Westville made an

eloquent address for the W. C. T. U. at the
rink last Sunday afternoon.

C. IW. V. A.
The nineteenth reunion of the Masonic

veterans will be held at Middletown Thuis--
day, June 27.

At the seamen's Bethel.
Bev. David Hine will have charge of the

services at the Seamen's Bethel during the
absence of the superintendent, Mr. Bergh,
who leaves y for Europe.
KNIGHTS OP Till COLD KM CASTLE,
The Tenth Ananal Session of the Su-

preme Caatle Held at Boston.
Boston, May 23. The tenth annual ses-

sion of the Supreme Castle, Knights of the
Oolden Eagle, opened to-d- ay and will con-
tinue for three days. Supreme Chief, J. D.
Bsrnes of Philadelphia presided. To-da-

session was occupied chiefly with the presen-
tation and consideration of the different re-

ports. The report of Supreme Chief Barnes
for the yesr indicates a substantial growth.
There are now nearly 50,000 members, 534
castles in thirty States and Canada, an in-
crease of 12,000 memberB and 137 castles.
The report of supreme chief of exchequershows as to the general fund a last year'sbalance of $4,605, total receipts $14,031, ex-

penditures $18,438.

BASTABDIaT WORK.
Attempt to fVreek the Train Carrying;

Troops.
Braidwood, 111., May 28. The two com-

panies of Chicago militia which left this eity
for Braidwood, where they had been sent by
Governor Fifer to preserve peace, had a close
call at Gardner this morning. The con
ductor of the train, on leaving Chicago last
night, received orders to run slowly between
Gardiner and Braidwood. It was well that
this warning was given otherwise there would
have been a terrible disaster. On reaohing
Gardiner It was fonnd that some miscreants
had wedged stones in the switches so firmly
that a wreck would surely have followed had
not the obstruction been discovered. Short
ly before midnight last night Company D
from Ottawa, and Company N from Bloom-ingto- n,

reached here on special trains aud
were formed in line and marched to the
mines, three miles from this city.

ConiErecatlonallsts In Council.
Boston, May 28. The annnal meeting of

the Congregational Snnday Sohool and Pub-

lishing society was held this forenoon. The
following officers were elected for the ensu
ing year: President, Samnel B. Capen, Bos--
ten; vice president, Bev. Samnel H. Virgin,
D.D., New York eity; seoretaiies, Bev. Al'
bert E. Donning, D.D., Boston; Rev. George
M. Boynton, D. D., Newton; treasurer, E
Lawrence Barnard, Boston, and a board of
directors. The report of the missionary de
partment 8as: Four hundred and forty-lo- ur

new schools have been organized by superin
tendents and missionaries, in addition to
which 164 others have been organized bv
their counsel and grants of lesson helps and
Darters, making a total of 548 new Sunday
schools for the year. About 2,700 grants of
supplies have been made to needy Sunday
schools.

Fire In the Mala ofa Canarder.
LrvxBPooi,, May 28. After the arrival of

the Cnnard ateamer Servia at this port yes-

terday from New York a slight fire was dis
covered in the forward hold. The damage to
the sargo was confined to three bales of cot- -
tan. The ship was not injured.

"Can't eat a thine. TtnnA'a aKnnniis a wonderful medielna far nraatim. an ap
petite, resulatina di
twngtb, ..."

in the adjutant-genera- l's office at the Capi
tol.

STATE OBBBSP01IDBKCE.
North Haven.

May 28. The building on Peter's Bock is
raised and can be seen from many parts of
the town, also from,New Haven. It is de--
aired to have the house finished before Mem
orial day, May 30, as the owners wish to oc-

cupy the place on that day.
Vfr Albert Bradley of New Haven was in

tnwn callins on friends last Saturday.
A oar load of fine horses was unloaded

here on Monday morning for Mr. Roberts of
Centerville. who took them along at once.

A small local, well arranged, readable pa
per called the Freepress, somes to us from
Trumansbnrg, N. Y., bringing the sad in-

telligence of the death of Mrs. C. S. Dicker-miLT- i-

which took place on May 20. Mrs.
Diokerman was formerly Miss Grace Good-

rich, sister of the wife of Gen. Hellenbeoh of
New Haven, xrom wmoa HlewJO uo " " ui-ri- ed

in 1884 and immediately went to rg.

Mrs. Diokerman leaves a hus-
band and one son. She had for many years
been an exemplary member of the Presby-
terian church in Trumansbnrg,
and had many friends. Mr. Diokerman has
relatives in this place and will be remem-

bered by many whom he used to meet on
his visits here and who will extend sympa-
thy to him in this his hour of deep affliction.

Bev. Mr. Reynolds attended the gathering
of the Congregational club in Hartford last
week and gave an interesting report oi wuni
he saw and heard at the meeting in the les-tur- e

room on Sunday evening.
Mr. Uri Butler is very sick with pneumo-

nia.
a n of nublio sohool. District No.

4. room 1. Miss Millie Arms teacher, will be
given on wednesaay, aaay s, num v. ut.
to 4 p. m.

Cullford.
May 28. Rt. Rev. Lawrence S. McMahon,

bishop of Hartford, will visit St. George R.
C. church on Thursday next, May 30, on
which occasion there will be service at 9 a.
m., followed by confirmation, and then a
procession will be formed and march to the
new Catholic cemetery, which the bishop
will consecrate.

Owing to the fact that the recently applied
saint in the Methodist church was not dry,
the morning service last Sabbath was held
in Musio Hall, and the evening memorial ser-

vice was held in the North church, when
the pastor, Rev. S. G. Neal, delivered an
able address to the Grand Army and their
assembled friends.

The Y's will give a fifteen (15c) cent tea in
the post hall on Thursday next (May 30th),
from 5 to 7 p. m., for the benefit of the
reading room.

The Consolidated road has made consider-
able change and improvement of their prem-
ises at the Guilford station, an extension of
freight tracks being the latest, and rumor
says that more is to follow. If they would
give us a day train to Boston and New York
without change Guilford would be better
accommodated.

southlneton.
May 27. John Begley is a well known

oharaoter about town, and imagines himself
to be a powerful pugilist, although of a de-

cidedly peaoeful nature. Monday he was
before the local court on complaint of his
wife, who claimed that he exercised his fistic
ability on her. John was fined $2 and given
fifteen days in jail. A good deal of sympa-
thy is felt for him, as the charge was consid-
ered weak and uncalled for.

Miss Phoebe Conklin of Naugatuck will as-

sist the Harmonio society on Thursday even-

ing, when they will give a "war concert."
Nearly every seat in the Town hall has al-

ready been taken for this event.

General State News.
AT BERKELEY SCHOOL.

Rev. F. T. Russell of Waterbury will
preach the ordination sermon at the Berke-
ley Divinity sohool in Middletown, June 5.

CHESKT PAXK RACKS.

Entries for the races at Cherry on July 4
close on Monday, June 17. The Iaces will
be in the 2:50 and Z:4U classes ana tne prize
in each is $109, divided.

let's talk about tee weather.
Weather Prophet Horace Johnson says:

Look for a cool place from the third to the
eleventh of June. We shall hsve extreme
heat; get out your summer olothing.

THE ELEVENTH OOKKXCTIOUT.

The annual reunion of the Eleventh Con
necticut regiment will be held at Savin Bock
Tuesday, June 18. Lieutenant Frank H.
Day of this eity is the president of the regi-
mental association.

WAS A BROTHER OF DECEASED.

The Rev. J. B. Hodges, rector of St. Paul's
Episcopal church in Baltimore, whose as
sistant rector, the Bev. H. Greenfield Sohorr,
committed snieide Sundsy, is a brother of
Asaph Hodges of this oity.

TEK SCHOOL TEAR.
The State board of eduoation has issued a

eircular letter calling attention to the fact
that a new law has been passsd making the
school year begin July 15. District com
mittees now in office hold through July 14
this year.

DROPPED DEAD IH TOERIHOTOV.

James O. Meara of Torrington died sud
denly of appoplexy on Monday. He was cut-

ting grass on the lawn at about 10 o'clock in
the morning, when he dropped dead. He
came from Canada in 1873, where he was
foreman of some large stone works.

AT POST THSMBVLL.

Batteriea L and O and the band of the
Second United States artillery arrived at
New London Snnday morning by special
train from St. Augustine, Florida. Battery
L went into quarters at Fort Trumbull and
in the afternoon Battery G and the band
proceeded to the post at Newport.

OLD BPOBT.

Old Sport Campana is stranded in San
Francisco. When this news becomes well
known, life in the Naugatuck valley, as well

in Bndeeport. will take on a rosier one.
and devont petitions will aaoend that he may
remain stranded for several years to come.
But, come to think of it, what will the Dan-bur- y

fairs be without the old peanut man and
his gift of slangy gab r Anson la Sentinel.

BASSES AOBOOKD.

The Baxter Wrecking company has charge
of the Thames Tow Boat company's
barges Robert and Providence, which
grounded Saturday morning while in
tow of the tug Aries on the south side of the
sunken meadow in Hell Gate, known as Wol-sey'- s

Point. The Robert had a cargo of 1,200
tons of coal, all of whioh win De saved, dui
it is thought the barge will be a total loss, as
Bhe is In bad shape. Every effort Is being
made to save the Providence, which lies in a
better place, and the wreckers will doubtless
be successful.

AX INDIA PBAYEB, BOOK.

Mrs. John Ozilria Roorback of Mystlo has
one of the twenty-tw- o copies of the Episco
pal prayer book, ana administration or sac-

raments, in the Mohawk language, printed
by soectal order of the Kev. Jo tin Ugilrte,
assistant minister of Trinity church, New
York, under whose auspices the entire work
was published in 17S9. Xhese few copies
were ordered by him to be bound in ealf and
gold, to be used as presents to particular
friends. The book in question came into the
hands of Sir William Johnson, superinten-
dent of Indian affairs, and was given . to
Thomas, a chief of the Ooidss, for whom he
had a great regard. January 6, 1770, it came
into the hands of Eleazer Williams (reputed
Dauphin of Frauce) and was presented by
him to tbe present owner.

Don't forget to see our assortment of flan
nel blouse waists both for misses and ladies.
We show them in all patterns at $2.25 and
upwards.

Wat. IN IELY or uo.

There are a few more left of those $5 bead-- .
ed capes,but when you hear we have reduced
them to $2.75 they will not last long.

WX. IN EEL Y OL (Jo.

Interesting; to Housekeepers.
We are offering 1,000 dozen all linen huok

towels, 10c, 12 o, 17o, 19o each, every
towell worth double the price we ask.

Wi. Neely Co.

Here's a Barealn.
1,000 dozen D"Oyli?B at 3a, 5o, 8c each,

worth double. Examine them.
Wm. Nerlt & Co.

A Novelty
In stamped Momie scarfs, which retail else-
where ar. OOu.siz-- t 18x50, we offer at 4'io each.

m27 3c eod Wm. Neely & Co.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Costorio,
When she was a Child, she cried for Costoria,
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castoria,

aWbea she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

At 79e Bottle.
You can buy Dr. Scott's Emulsion of pure

eod liver oil from
Wm. Neely & Co.

careau De Decea.
We are offering a wonderful bargain in

these goods; we are showing one hundred
pieces at 20 cents per yard, worth 85. See
them in white goods department.

Wm. Neely &Co.

Advice to Rlotnera.
Mr a. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for ohil-dre- p

teething is the prescription of one of
tho best female nurses and physicians in tue
United States, and has been used for forty
years with never failing success by millions
af mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its valueis incalculable..
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels and
Wind colic. By giving health to the ehild it
rests the mother. Price 25e a bottle.

aflmwf&wly

f;iuaucxal.
Stocks open active, and After an Up-

ward movement Wltb Several Silent
Keaetlona close at or Near tne Best
Flgurea of tne Kay.

Siw York. May 28.

Stocks opened active, hut first prices were af-

fected by lower London figures and some decliues
were shown. Good demand for stocks from out of
town sources soon started an upward movement
which lasted an hour. Realizing then caused a
moderate reaction. In the afternoon there was a
renewal of the buying for the long account and
prices once more moved upward, though except in
the few specialties the gains were for small frac-
tions only. The close was active and strong, gen-eall- y

at or near the best figures of the day. The
statement of the Et. Paul met with as much com-
mendation as that of Reading did with disapproval.
The trust stocks maintained their prominent posi-
tion in the market. Chicago Gas was strong aud
the others were decidedly buoyant. The Vander-bilt- s

became active in the last hour and Lake Shore
especially attracted marked attention by its sharp
upward movement. Among the specialties the
great feature was the sudden rise in the San Fran-
cisco stocks. Others which were particularly strong
were the Lake Erie and Western shares and the
East Tennessee stocks. Manhattan on a light dum-ne-

declined 1 per cent., but the other losses for
the day were small and few in number, while San
Francisco is up the preferred 2, St. Paul 1M
and Canada Southern 1 per cent.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL A SCRAN TON. Bankers and Brokers:

Kid Asked.
Atchison, Topeka, & Santa Fe .... 46 47
Am. Cotton seed Oil .... 6l)?s 61
Alton & Terre Haute .... 43 45
Alton & Terre Haute Pf d .... 90
Burlington A Quincy ...A04H 104M
u. c u. s l .... 70 71
Canada Soutnern .... 55?6 65)6
Canadian taciflc .... 65J
Central Pacific .... 38 35)6
Otalcaico & Alton .... ....125 198
Obesapease & Ohio !$ 20)4
Chesapeake Ohio. 1st Ffd. :::: nm
Ohesapeake Ohio 2d Pfd ... ... 84 35
unic. at. Louis & ntts 10 17
Ohlc. St. Louis & Pitts Ffd 41 W
Consolidated Gas : .. 92 92)4
Columbus & Hocking Valley 17
Columbus and Hocking Coal 1H 20
Chicago Gas Trusts SHJ 59
Chic. & E. Illinois 42g 43)6
Chic. A E. Illinois pfd ami 100) 6
Del. Lack. A Western U H3Ji
Del. A Hudson Canal 139 140)6
Denver A Rio Grande 1?!4 17)6
Denver & Rio Grande Ffd 4H?g 48)6
Oast Tenn.. Va & Ga 10)4 10)6
East Tenn., Va. Ga. 1st. Pfd 74 74)6
East Tenn.. Va. Jt Ga sd Pfd ijs S
Erie 2 29) 6
Erie Pfd 70 70)6
Krle Beconds 107)6 10756
Erie & Western l&H 19
Erie and Western preferred 61?6 62
Express Adams , 149 151

American 117)6 120
United States 91 93

Houston and Texas 7 a
Illinois Central .1IS)6 118
Kansas A Texas HH 11)6
Lake Shore 106)4 loe6
Louisville A Nashville. 7u)4 70
Manhattan Elevated 101 101J6
Marquette pfd s)i 97
ttaryiand Coal 13 16
Memphis A Charleston 63 68
Mlcniaan central 903j 91
Mil.. L. Shore Western 038 94
Mil.. L. Shore & W. Did 117 118
Minn. 8t.Louia r 5)i 6
Minn. A St. Louis pfd li 1

Missouri rac 7596 5&H
Mobile A Ohio 11)4 12
Nasbvlileifc Cbattanuosa 95 6)6
New Central Com 8 10
Hew Jersey Central 101 101)4w ym usmu. 10a
Mew tori New ns 404 47
N. Y. Busq. A West 9
N. Y. Suaq. A West, pfd 846 &
N. Y..C. a. St. Louis 16)6 17)6
II. Y.. Cat St. Louis pfd 69
N. Y.. N. H. A Hartiord '.60 853
Norfolk A Western 16 17
Norfolk A West pfd 53 53)6
Northern PaolUo 29)6 2944
Hortfiera faeifiopfd G49a 6S)6
Ciortoweat 113)a 1.36
Nortnwesc pfd 142 144)6
Oil Ceruncates 846 81)6umana S6?g 30)6
Ouaena pfd 100)g 100)4
Ontario and Western 17) 17J6
Oregon Navigation 94 93
Oregon Transcontinental 3496 S5
Pacific Mail 17)4 37)6
Peoria. D. and KTSOsviiie 5 i&ii
Cullman car Co lt&)6 190
Beading 47 47)6
Ulobmood A West Point r6tu 26u
BicnmondA W. P. pfd tst)6 S4
Bock Island 10u)l 10036
nan Francisco XbVU 9'
San Francisco pfd 014 62
Ban Francisco 1st pfd..., 112 113
St. Paul .. 74 74J6
lit. Paul pfd U6) 117
St. Paul and M 104 104)6
Bt. Paul a Duiuth 66 37
St Paul A Duluth.pfd KS 88
Texas faoluc 2)6 X26
Union Pacific 62 6Wti
Wbaan id), ltsa,Wabash pfd ... !9), iHWestern Union Tel 87)4 W)6
Wheeling Lake Erie pfd G74 65

Total sales y 171.193.
The following were the quotations for United

Btates bonds at the call
V6B. '91 reg :07Xai08

li, 1907, coup....... I

Currency 6s, '96... . ioiix !

Currency &, '36 ...is--
Currency 6. '97 ...J8
Oarrency tfs, '96 ...131
Oarrencvtfs. '89 ..13H -
Vkleaao Urals au rrsruiua .l.m.i.The following-- shows the closing qooiatlon : l

r. si. in imicaao, a. compared with the same on
the two previ-jo- s dars:

Olosuuj quotations regular Board, Beported over
private wires to Bomniix & Bcbanton, bankers and
brokers, 108 Orange street. New Haven. Conn.

May 85. May 27. May 28.

, May . . 8134 79X 79
Wheat. Hane . 81 79 79

. T0 764 77
1 August 74 TSji 741

fMay 83 3346 S3&
June 31U 33

Oorn. July 83g SS
August. 34 34). 34

Sept S4H MM 84

JMay.. 23 21M 21X
Oats. 2IK 22

I July... 3t S2il
I May.. 11.70 11.85 11.70

Pork. June., 11.70 11.85 11.70
ljuly.. 11.80 11.95 11.80
I May. 6.70 6.72H s.arw
June 6.72K - 6.72 6S7l
July. ... 8.75H 6.77K 6.T2H

If Hakes
You Hungry

" I have used Fame's Celery Compound and It
has had a salutary
effect. It invigorat-
ed the system and I
feel like a new
man. It Improves
the appetite and
iacilltatea diges-.tlon- ."

J. T. Cofe-lus-o.

Primus. & C.

Spring medicine meanniore now-anla- than it
did ten years ago. The wlnterof 1888-- 89 haalett
the nerves on JogQ The nerves must be
strengthened, tho blood purtned, liver and
bowels regulated. PalnCa celery Compound
tie Spring medicine of to-d-ay does all this,
as nothing else can. Pracribtd by Physician;
Recommended by Druggist,Endord by MmUUrt,
Guaranteed by the Manufacturer) to be

The Best
Spring fkledicine.

"in the spring of 188T I was all run down. I
would get up in the morning with so tired a
feeling, and wassoweakthatlcouldhardTyget
around. I boughtabottle of Fame's Celery C

and before I had taken it a week I felt
very much better. I can cheefully recommend
It to all who need a building up and strengthen-
ing medicine." Mrs. B. A Bow, Burungton. vt.

Paine's
Celery Compound

13 a unique tonic and appetizer. Pleasant tothe taste, quick to lte action, and without any
injurious effect, it gives that rugged healthwhich makes everything taste good. It cures
dyspepsia and kindred disorders. Physicians
prescrlbelt. $1.00. Six for S5.00. Druggists.

Wells. Bichabdson & Co., Burlington, vt,
DIAMOND DYES iM.UGTATED FOOD.

7 AND 8 PER CENT.
INTEREST,

On securities equal or better to many others that
draw only Three to Four per cent.

Investors will find it for their advantage to confer
with me for full particulars, especially those of
limited means, who may find it difficult to live on
we email income anordeu oy tne tow race ox inter-es- t

on many kinds of securities.
514 George street.

JOHN KERLEY.ma23

$5,300
.t Six Per Oent.

WANTED,
ON A

Manufacturing Property Worth

$25,000.
FOR SALE --30 shares Merchants1 National bank

stock.

For particulars call on or address

H. C. PARDEE,
ma27 838 CHAPEL STREET.

FIRE INSURANCE
On All Kinds of Property

WRITTEN AT

LOW RATES
BY

V. F. McNEIL & CO.,
102 ORANGE STREET.

m9 New Haven. Conn.

NEW YORK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

WM. H. BEERS, President.
Assets. 9 93.480.186
Surplus, 13,549,099Income lit 1838.
New Business in 18S8,

Writes Tontine Policies
without restrictions as to residence, travel
or occupation, after two years, and guaran
teeing the return of all the premiums paid
and the amount of the policy if death occurs
daring the Tontine period.

Its Tontine policies have been maturing
for several years and have paid survivors a
higher rate of interest than is otherwise ob-

tainable on first-clas- s securities, and better
than in any other company.

Send to the undersigned for statement,
giving your age.

A. L. GURNEY, General Agent.
No. 769 Chapel Street,

myl NEW HAVEN, CONN.

SUMMER TRIPS TO EUROPE.
We are agents for all of the first-l-ass lines of

steamshipe.
For dates of sailing and terms of passage,

Apply to

BUNNELL & SCKANTON,
108 ORANGE STREET.

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers la Investment Securities

16 and 18 Nassau st,
NEW YORK CITY.

PREMIUM DRAWINGS MONTHLY.

European Government Bonds!
installment of $5 will purchase a right toAN part in 13 premium drawings annually and

at the same time be credited to the purchaser's ac
count as a part payment on the bonds.

one bar! 100 lire Gov't bond. All genuine bonds am
guaranteed bi their resrjective governments.

Every bond has the opportunity of being redeem-
ed with one or more of the following grand pre
miums: 2,uoo.wu l ires, i,uuu,uuu iires, ouu.iav iiras,
400,000 lires, 200,000 lires, 100,000 lires. &c, &c, &c.

No blanka every bond must be redeemed.
The redemptions take place on Jan. 10, Jan. 14,

EVth 2TL Marr-- 14. Anril !0. Mav 20. June 14. Julv
10, Aug. 14, Aug. 20, Oct. 10, Nov. 14, NOV. 20, of
eacn ana every year.

A drawing for almost every month in the year,
and two drawings each in the months of January,
A iiOTictt and November.

We shall place this opportunity to invest these
bonds witnin tne grasp or an Dy selling me series oi
bonds entitled te these drawings at monthly in-

stallments of tv and the first Dart payment shall
immediately entitle the purchaser to all the rights
of the complete owner at tne next monuuy premi-
um drawing, of which we shall furnish lists gratis
after eacn a rawing,nut of town orders sent in registered letters and
inclosing $5 will secure one of these groups for the
rorthcoiulDg redemption. Balance payaoie in
monthly installments. For orders, circulars orany
other information call on or address.

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CO.
8.W. Cor. Br'wir, Fulton St., N. V. Cltr.

ESTABLISHED IN 1874.

WARNING,
Mr. a. Morris, our former agent for New Haven

and suburbs, having been discharged, all people are
hereby cautioned against doing any business with
him for our account.

INTEBNATIOSAL BANKING CO.,
8. W. cor. Broadway and Fulton sts ,

a20sAw New York City.

BURGLARY, FIRE,DEFY FORGERIES,
B hibinq:a safe in the vault

Mercantile Safe Deoosil Ge.
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTYiDOL- -

LARS. Absolute security for Ponds, stocks, wills,
Rnllinn. PlatA. Jewelrv. Precifus Stones and al
evidences of value. Access to vault through tbe
banking room of the MECHANICS hah.

12 Cbnrcb, corner Center Street.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons. All

persons interested are cordially invited to inspect
the company's premises. Open from 9 a.m. toS
P. m.
Thou is B. Trowbridge. Frest.

Ourilt fl. WmTK. Vice Frest.
fSaod Ohas. H Thowbbidos. See and Trees

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.

OI7 NKW HAVEN.
OFFICE 37 CENTER ST11EET,
CASH ASSETS Jan. 1, '88, 63S,S73.3T,

DinicroRs:
Chas 8. Leete, Cornelius Pierpoct,
Jaa. D. Dewell, A. O. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. Sperry,Jaa. 8. E. Merwin,
J. A Bishop, H. Mason,

Wm. B. Tyler.
CHAS. 8. LEETE, H. MASON.

President, Secretary.t. D. DEWELL, H. C. FULLER,
Vin PrMirtont .lHt Rworwtarr

H. W. STOW,
DEALER IN

SOUTHERN LUMBER,
Yellow Pine, Cj press and Caro-

lina Pint--.

ESS SHINGLES.

Office and ard, 371 Chapel St.,
mlgtf New Haves.

A FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
of Connecticut, the great natural Bone-Bette- Has
been used for more than fifty years and is the beat
Known remeay iornncum.i'Dui, r- - -
Brnlsas.Borns.Oats. Wounds, and all extern lin

Medical.
Dr. J. W. CnmmlHgi.

ELECTRO-Therapeutl-
o physician. Electricity

applied has all the elements
necessary to cure acute, nervous and chronic die- -

ELECTRICITY
Cures BheumatlBm and 8pinai Complaints.KLEI'TKICITI
Cures Bronchitis. Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.ELECTRICITY
Cures Bright's Disease and Kidney Diseases gener
ally, also ail uterine liseases.ELBCTB1C1TT
Cures Lung and Throat Complaints. Do not fail
to visit Dr. Cummlngs and make use of , this potent
remeay

specialty oftNeuralgla and NervousJDlseases.
No. 4 Ckurcki Street.

DR. M. J. WRIGHT,
Formerly 86 Orange Street,

Tontine Hotel, Room 4J.
Mrs. B. R. Jones,

DENTIST,
T46 Chapel, cor. State Street.

Over Brooks & Co.'s Hat and Far

Store.
OFFIOB HOURS 9 A.M. to 5 F.

BEST IN THE WORLD.
Farther Great Cures of Skin Dis

eases by Cuticura Remedies.
Boy one year anal m naif old Face andDor in a terrible condition, Aetnacovered with .ore. Sulphur apriac.rail Cured by Cutleura Remedies.

I have used your Cuticura Remedies in two
cases where it proved to be successful. The first
wag in the case of a boy a year and a naif Old. His
face and body were In a terrible condition, the for
mer beinir comnletelv covered with sores. I took
him to the Massena Sulphur Springs, but he did not
improve any. I was then advised to try the Cuti-
cura Remedies, which I did. He took one and one-ha- lf

bottles of Cuticura Resolvent, when his skin
was as smooth as could be, and is to day. I used
the ' 'uticura on his sores and the Cuticura 8oap in
washing him. He is now five years of age and all
right. The other case was a disease of the scam.
which was cured by washing with the Cuticura
soap ana running in me uuticura. one Dottle or cu-
ticura Kesnlveni being used. They have provedsuccessful In evry case where I have ad vteed the
use of them. It is surprising now rapidly a child
will Improve under their treatment. 1 recommend
them for any disease of the skin as being the best
in the world. This is my experience and I am
reaay to siana Dy my statement.

JOHN R. BERO,
American House, Hogansburith, N. Y.

An Unbearable Shin Disease Cured.I have been afflicted since last March with a skin
disea e thn doctor called Eczema. My face was
covered with fcab and sores, and the itching and
burning were almost unbearable. Seeing yourCuticura Remedies so highly recommended, con-
cluded to give them a trial, using the Cuticura and
Cuticura Snap externally, and Resolvent internallyfor four months. I call mi self cured, in gratitudefor which I make this public statement.

Mrs. CLARA A. FREDERICK,
Broad Brook, Conn.

Cuticura Remedle.
Cure etery species of torturing, humiliating, itch-
ing, burning, scaly and pimply diseases of the skin,
scalp and blood, with loss of hair, and all humors,
blotches, eruptions, sores, scales and crusts, whether
simple, scrofulous or contagious, when physicians
and all other known remedies fail.

Sold everywhere. Price: Cuticura. 50c,; Soap.
25c. ; Kesolvent, $1 Prepared by the Potter Dana
and Chemical Corporation, Boston, Mass.

K-S- for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 64
pages, SO illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

D A DV'C Skin, scalp and hair preserved and beau-Dn-

I J tided by cuticura Medicate i Soap.

PAINS AND WEAKNESS
Of females Instantly relieved by that
new, elepnnt and infallible Antidote to
Fain, Inflammation and Weakness, the
4; title lira Antf-fai- n Plaster Th

firFt and only instantaneous plaster.ml5 w&s&w 2w

rcDUPomiD

I SILREEiii
The great strengthening remedy for weak m a

oles. Quickly cures pain in the back, chest, side
and limbs. Try them. At d rune lets' or by mall,
tft cents; 5 for $1. QriKlNB PLASTltBCO. ttrttAci mprlntri. W. v.

THE OENUINE

Mae M's Malt Extract,
THE FAVORITE

TONIC AND NUTRIENT.
Recommended by all prominent physicians since 1847, for

--v vj-epepti- inoigestion,JVurslns Mothers, LangITronUles. the Weak ami
S gfDcbiliiatcd.

rne genuine has the signature of "JO--
iiA Mur "ana jmjKiiitisiBWJEK"on the neck of every bottle.

Tbe"Gsn- - EISNER ft AEND8LSON CO,
uine" is put sols agents fob
up in this th. cntcd states.
scyie oe not-- o uarciar sirfleiues only. NEW VoRK.

BLANCARD'S PILLS
OF

IODIDE OF IRON.
Specially reconuuended liy the Academy of

Medicine ut Vzris for the cure of
SCROFULA, KINGS-EVI- L, CONSTITUTIONAL
WEAKNESS, POORNESS OF THE BLOOD,
CONSUMPTION (iN ITS EARLY STAGES),
anf for rcarolatina-- the perlodlo

None unions siuned "Buncakd, 40 rue
Bonaparte, Pans." MOLD UY ALL DRUGGISTS.
(C- - V.acMa4i Co.. N. V. AfnU far the C SV

ttsjesUaiijeotts.

EAT

TRADE MABK.

FOR BREAKFAST.
SOLD EX ALL GROCERS.

Quaker Mill Co.. Rivenna. Ohio

INVEITOBiS!
JOHN . EAKLE,

No. 868 Chapel Street,New Haven, Conn
frivss h rspersoaal sttenttoa te procuring:

Patents for Inventors.
irT"me

UH1TK1J 8TATZ8 AND FOBEISH OOUrTTBIES'
A practJoe or mora than thirty rears, and fre-

quent virtu to the Patent Oflos baa given him a
familiarity with every department of, and mode of
nrooeeaing at. tne raent uBHSgjrma,with the faett ne now vwca raahlngtoo seml
monthlv to viva hi. nenonal attention to the inter
eats of his clients, warrantshun la Utesssm lion that
no office In this eonntrv la able to offer the
fanllltles to Inventors in securing their Inventloafl
Dy Letter ratent ana particularly to inose wooes
applications have been rejected an STamtnatioa at
wbicb he will make free of charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
patent made at Patent Office, at a small charge.His facilities for proouring Patents la ForeignCountries are anequaled.
aSmjmanonetnonaaaaellenni for wheal

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.
HATE JUST RECEIVED

The Finest Lot of Draftand Driving
HORSES

Ever Brought to this City.
ETZBT HORSE A PREMIUM ONE.

CU and them mi V? oonviaoed,

of LACE DRESSES we
proves the prediction of

they would be all the

and Guipure Laces, Plain

well assorted line of these goods
satisfaction.

Closed Thursday, Decoration Day.

gvavislaus. tc.

FANCY
PONGE MOLASSES.

We offer at market value Fancy New Crop
Molasses, ex schooner O. E. White,

Now Discharging at Long Wharf.
J. D. DEWELL &G0.,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE GROCER3

233 and 239 State Street.

FRUITS.
Fresh Maryland Strawberries

By express daily.
PlneaDDles for preserrlner. Florida G raise Fruit.
Don't forget our Durham Creamery Butter in 10

ana zu id ruos. rresn every xuesaay.
COOPER & NICHOLS,

msn 378 State street.

Connecticut River

Bluefish, Blackfish,
STRIPED BASS, SALMON,

HALIBUT, LOBSTERS,
Little Neck Clams, etc.

AT

A. FOOTE & OOS,
3C3 STATB mT.
SPRING LAMB,

SPRING CHICKENS,
CUCUMBERS,

STRING-- BEANS,
STRAWBERRIES.

HOBLBDET BROS,
Corner Cliapel and High streets.

C. E. HART & CO.

49 Elm Street, cor. Church,
350 and 352 State St.

We offer y the

FINEST OF SPRING LAMB
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.

Roasting and Broiling Chickens,
YELLOW, FAT, CHOICE.

Try our

"LILY OF THE VALLEY"
BRAND OF FLOUR.

The Very Bert In the Market.

CHICKENS, TUKKEYS,
Spring Lamb, Broilers, Prime Beef,

At prices and qualities which will
BEAT EVERYTHING,

E. SCHONBERGER'S,
1. 3 and S Central Market.

gaitits, mis. Stc.

Masury's Railroad Colors,
Masury's Liquid Colors,

IfcCloskev's Liquid Wood Filler,
Crockett's Preservative,

Crockett's spar uomposinon,
Mixed Paints, all shades,

Window Glass, all sizes,
- Varnishes, all grades,

Sand Paper, Glue,
White Lead and Oil,

Of Every Description.
THOMPSON & BEliDEN,

396 AND 398 8TATE STREET.

SPECIAL SALE
OF

fall FapTsaiH Decorations
FOR THIRTY DAYS FROM JUNE 1ST.

AT VERY I.OJV PRICES.
ALLEN DREW,

PAINTES and DECORATOR,

385 Orchard Street, near Elm.

TASTEFUL

Tery Cheap,
AT

PLATT & THOMPSON'S,
90-9-9 Orange Street.

We can show you a large and
and guarantee them to give good

Store open Wednesday until 9 p. m,

COMFORT.

WE HAVE RECEIVED A

FRESH INVOICE

OF OUR

POPULAR
SEAMLESS

SHOES.
VEKY FINE STOCK.

M.Bristol &Sons

854 Chapel Street.

'in

We offer this season a complete and varied
assortment of

REFRIGERATORS,
Both LOW and High Priced, including an

ENTIRELY NEW STYLE,

WOOD FIBRE LINED,
And stoce bottom Refrigerator, which will
neither mat nor corrode. Purchasers should
not f .it to look at onr assortment and cet
prices before buying.

412, 414 STATE ST., cor. of Court.

Robert B. Bradley & Co

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

7. & J. SLOANE
Hare lust received rare novelties in TAPESTRIES
BROCATELLES and BILE DAMASKS. Panels

painted and waven for Portieres and Wall Hangings

English and French CRETONNES and other ma
terials especially suited for cottage furnishing.

Also Silk Chenille, Madras and all kinds of
LACE CURTAINS.

WINDOW SHADES at greatly reduced prices.
made of the best Scotch Holland and put up in th
most approved style at short notice.

BROADWAY, 1 8th and 1 9th Streets,
ml eodir3m NEW YORK.

E. D. HENDEE,
SUCCESSOR TO -

W. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILOIl,

NO. 12T CHDKCP STREET.

VAULTS AMD CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Natly Done by

I annnAiu,
OBDEB8 IjKFT AT

B. B. Bradley Co.'s, 405 State street,
J. T. Leighton's. 89 Broadway,
it. veiccn x boh a, i. ""2""Jni";!- -

Corned Beef from 4c to' 12c lb.
Corned Beef Tongues 14c lb.veal very cheap.

Pea.g1Marle8,Banana'
STEVENS' MARKET,

mS? , 18 CONGRESS ATXNCFS,

V -


